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POLITICAL. 
I'rttf* lit* Aiigwau Ap. 
Too LaU to Talk of Compromise t 
A correepon J«»nt write* u« 
J< j mating th< 
jr«**nt war, and iMietiac 
that our •ecttona! 
JitT*r*n<v« •haulJ hi»»• been j^aoefullj ad< 
vj«Im1 by Compeoai**. 
Wo w-re in finr oi corner tniw until il 
Uv'idi •{ |<*rent that the Cotton >ut« 
wanted no cumprutniee an<l woulJ listen U 
none. We went %j Ur a« to Itior i 
Mttlmenl on th« tone of the t'nttendec 
amendment. Hut while Congrm and th< 
<vuntrt were prup>*ing an J diecu**ing prop 
tK ne I r pacification, the l'ott>n Suu-j 
• ft *t*adilT organising a boetile <vnf<*i«r 
a,M—were raiung tr >->j* an 1 arm>ng thorn 
— mrrv rapturing the federal forte. aiwenaU, 
ar-J J <*k t ir.le—wi re tci.n; t!ie I'niU*] 
>ut.« Cueton llouer* and Mmte— wen 
robbing the goterouient »ub tr**«urme— 
w<«re etraling Ihe none? an 1 munition* ol 
wtr, pr < led f r IN tr Op« Kill >>uMi h 
defend the inhabitant* againit Indian incur 
« r.»—•■•r« Containing every ep«vira u< 
outrage up>n northern mro id theS>uth, 
an 1 '>g their projxrty—were firing 
ml» I nitrl Stai ••t<^:n«,r>.an.l d*>iogntrr 
thirg in their powrr to render a peaceful 
a!-<j»t»«tit imp-eihle. an ! to plunge the 
c intrv into the h. rr n ot a civil war. Tbe 
attack upon Fort Sumter— th* crowning 
ou'mce apon the federal flag—put an end 
to alt hope of a r*i»neiliatioo, and r»i*eJ 
tie iaiu« whether the t'onetitatioo and 
I'nioo ihould h* overthrown by violence and 
tr«*aoo, or euitained the etrong arm of 
ibe govenimrnt. The attitude of the Bor- 
der Slave Stat'*, from Er»t to laat, baa been 
ineoniietent with the prea^rratun and in- 
tegrity of tie Repuhlio. Tbey knew tbe 
«itreme South could not ho coaled bark, 
and they planted tbemeelvea on tho ground 
that they ihould n A he for.^1 hack. And 
wbil# parlaying with th* g >r-rnment. there 
ia r>'4» >n to heliete they wer* but gaming 
t me to pwpar* for wining the Cotton Stat re 
m their disunion movement. Pacification 
or rocooetructitn, with the fatal berevy of 
the right of peaceful aoceaaion, wu a cheat 
and a delu»i«n ; f r a government retting 
in aueb a * aa.i would cot be deacmog the 
caae. 
The Lincoln admin titration, although it 
may not have gone ao far in the pathway oi 
« mpromiee ae many think it ooght to have 
c ne, vti!! it hae done n thing t> prjvol* 
ho«tiliti«*. and has. on tf.* whole, tihibiud 
a pacific policy, aa eij>rea*rd in the ton* ol 
S<waM and Lincoln'* un >5cial apeech<«, 
a.ii in th* Inaugural of tbe latter—i* man- 
ifested in th* a'«Dlmin*nt f tbe doctrine 
of slavery inhiSiti n in the bille organiting 
tfcree territorial goverrmente at the late 
e^eeuO Of Congreaa—aa evinrvd in the vote 
of Congrea* adopting the Corwia propoal- 
t. n for an amendment to tbe ronatitution 
giving freah guarantiee I >r th* security of 
•lavery in the State*—and a* »h wn in tbe 
williogL<«e jf th* admniitratnn to fjreg-) 
(!.« r*-isl^rr*iu*ol of Fart Sumtrr, pro- 
»,i*l tbe Confederate Government wuuld 
c n»nt to a *opply wf tbe garrtsoo with 
yruvn t>« to keep our hrav* m-a from nar- 
ration. 
Hut all IhtM a Jvar. *+• were met by the 
in*urg»iit» with reoewrj aulaoty »nvl vio- 
lent < u'tn.riatiog to t!i# u»iu t up- n, and 
reduction of Fort Sumter—leaving no al« 
trr&itn>' to the <• verruaout but to abdicate 
in favor of the revolution.*u. or to exert it- 
•<li to vindicate the #ujrvmacy of tho coo- 
•titution an4 the l»w* by f rev The gov- 
ernment cbooe the alternative a* dictated by 
dutv ao J patriotism—an J now call upon tbe 
American jwople to aUn 1 by tbe llepubltc 
in t • h ur of trial, a i d fen 1 t».« St»r« 
at J Strip*# M *t no1! t have the pro pie 
rep I'd to thie all. Ttej w 1 uphvl 1 
c.: .i t..:, r.a! I»^rtjr and fro.- government 
oo thia onimeut, or pcn*h to the attempt. 
I.f m -ruent- ue mac. t.'.erffoftf, now be< 
f r* t: \meri<-an le -*. *» %ll u>« (' n- 
•titul. ti ao ; the I'm n (>• upheld by the 
l«tri <tieo» > t the country. or *hall the; be 
overthrown ao! mieerably periah at tbe 
hand* of the maurgcou an 1 traitor* 
* <>a« 
» d« or the i>ther mutt triutuj S. if it be 
t!,r ig1 river* of 11 > 1 Wh.oh •hall it be? 
It te now idle t«» talk about comjromi*e 
Ma t'.> Sure aod >trip'» trail in the duel 
ard be forever bl >tted out—.r »l.a.l they be 
»« rr>e a! t by *t I-a*t eighteen mi li^ne o! 
Ir— tr.-n, unt t!.«*y • *11 again fl<at fr>«a 
«\erv fortification and over every inch ol 
trrrt ry w.thin the liiuiU of .he Cuion— 
w.th •• r.a iur oUcurftl n >r a itrip* 
eraecJ ?** 
Fim the H*ih Tim»i 
Another " Fallen Star-" 
To think of a " bright particular etar 
having iu light <|uenched. and a darkneei 
fetyver oWur.ng it, is a aal thought. T*, 
*w a once brilliant intellect in rum* ie a *a-i 
» gtit. We Ijok upoo tbe brutal iul ol 
wh-'Oi we have never known a better cm 
d.'.i n, with comparative c >mplacefipy, bui 
up/n aucb an one whom we have known u 
fill an honored piaco in the world a eeteeoi 
we look only with tho moat painful ewo 
t rj. It -ownainj particular retnari 
to evn a pretty girl, with fine, t]-iibl< 
v jice, and who can rival the bobolink in 
t.'«• juid nchn ** if bar Oot< *, txhihitinj 
h»r» lf |«r a *ijj*ikw a head to an au iieoa 
of r iw h-e. but when *ome " (Juerr. o 
Sd#|," like liiecaccianti, who hae filled 
Urg" ball* and nagni&>*ent thratree at i 
dollar a *• *t. ai. l to whom crovo^i an»J 
jewellwj r 'J».ty ha* p«i | ooort. cum-* J iwr 
to *ir^j for a \ ^ rk vhillmg in a low mini* 
trcl company to a Calif,jrota Saloon, ol! 
eer* ot *npg f>-«,l <;!•• dropping a tear ovei 
the falling -I »> bright a Mar The «a<T»nJ 
)<oman, though to language admittei bj 
» <*t critioa to he very obecure if oot apoo< 
rvjhal. refer* to •• I ho ang>*l« which kept 
not their fir»t estate, hut left their own hah. 
iutwii," baing •• r*»*rved in twlttting 
chain# under darkneaa," Ac. 
Whatever meaning mav tw either rereal- 
e! or roncaalad baoaath •uch hi^h-wrooghl 
tfgurva, on« thing i* erMain.—that an ex* 
trerna ol degra Utioa, •ham* am! dithannr ie 
r*prea»nted a* succeeding to on* of iionor 
an ! glory in conaeijuaaca of moral defection. 
It i* th» lamii principle recogniied In the 
touching apoatropha to ancient Capernaum, 
which Had hern " axalted to heaven," but 
wa« •• oaat down to hell." 
Our mind hat been led to reflection# like 
the f >regoing bj sweeping the eye hastily 
over the column* of a pajvr t-> which, fir a 
long period paat, wa hava turned with pe- 
culiar interest, and Iron which we have at- 
way* turned with satisfaction We refer to 
Iht Mama (Saco) TVm >crat—a paper in 
which wa hava lookeJ, and not in vain, (or 
patriotic th.iughta, k r the eihibition find 
dsf-n<v of noblo priiciplee, I»r the utter- 
an-sNi ol a man who thought more of hie 
(Munfr? than of hie part?. an I whose • nil 
•1'urjo.l all the nrdiiary ahack!ea by which 
pun? »j irils are hel< in suhe^rtiency to the 
I w.-st deman Is of |»rtv »pirit ; but, a« we 
r-a 1 the last numbtr,—«o changed. *> un- 
patriotic, «o alatiahkr partisan, eo fallen.— 
we thought of •• Ullen angola,'* of ntin- 
guished stars, of irullart in rums,ol beauty 
hi * ted in lust. an. of everything else ol 
which we hare everresd or thought, eihiS. 
■ tine that unrn*ia*>* state to which ru!kJ 
bodies and beings dweend wh«n from 
the pinacle on whili wo have heen accue- 
t >m*J t » behold tlrm. A few rjuoUti >n« 
lr\>m a 1 *ng l*e let, «titled •• Three Moathi 
of Republicanism—»he Rush of Events." 
will n >t he inappr^nate to our purp-->ee 
M Ilia party [Presilent Lincoln's] in Con- 
gress—Backed by \»!iti >n lorcee at home 
—atoadily refused all com premier* by which 
eeceesnn ol State rfter Stat* might have 
been checked and by their not yieH-an- 
inch policy e«enied Ml winter to b« annoue 
to have every aouthrrn Mateaecefe, and 
thua prepare the way lor the bloody conflict 
into which they erenow precipitating the 
country." 
Two thing* in the above ar* worthy of 
m >ra notice than we can apnre sptc* to give 
theta. The aaeertioq that any reasonable 
compromise by it* last Congreas—anvthing 
to wInch a "wi ouuld funmoHy submit— 
would have checkci e-ceesion is one winch 
no aennble man ehouid make in the light of 
•titling historical fats. The editor ol the 
Democrat know* tlat the e.-<»esjonieta al- 
waya acouU<d the i J»\ of l>eing checks! by 
c>inpMtnie« ; he know* that when Mr. 
tiuthrie'a really Inion prop.iaiti.jn pa««ed 
the Peace Convention, John Tyl--r and other 
conepiratora who had been pleading for 
compromise, left Washington with a threat 
to carry their Statee out of the Cnion. It 
is perfectly evilcnt that the politicians ol 
the John Tyler strips were acting upon the 
" rule or ruin *' policy, and practicing a 
fsmt in the Peace Convention, merely to 
gain time that •eceeai.jn was their grand 
purpose, to be averted only by the extortion 
frotu tli« federal g nernm-nt of u-rras which 
w uld h*« v been disgraceful and humiliating 
t the laat degree. The edito r of the Sac 
Democrat kiwi thie, and therefore hia in- 
timation that compromise would hat* 
checked aeceamn it w ditingenuoua ae it i* 
untruthful. Than, too, the intimation that 
the President !• precipitating the country 
into a bloody conflict ia unworthy of an 
honorable min 1—«» worth? only of each 
uim!• a* control the Dangor t'nijn. Wh« 
our national tHg ia »f*it upon and fired at, 
when our forte ar* b«»mh*rded. when our 
national ei »t*n©e i* tnenical by rebel*. it 
i* jrropitating themtiou into a bl» Jy 
war. ia it, to refute tain* auhmiaeion, an 1 
to male a reaolut* defence of thenatim'a 
t!»g an J honor? Sham- on the man who 
c >ulti in lite auch an alle^«ti in a^iir«t an 
aSmioi'tration which it actio; worth? ol 
the •* Old link >ry 
" 
apirit. an J doing deed* 
which command the reepect an I aupport of 
•uch jatriota aa Doug!**. an 1 all other true 
mea. liut we paaa oo an J |*ite another ex- 
tract : 
•' The 4th of March aaw Mr. Lincoln July 
installed in office acvn State*—toven *tar* 
—of our conttcllalioo not preaeet to tlicd 
their light upon Ihe ceremony." 
And whoee tault waa it thvt " a'ven 
State* " bad t^rn acceded ? Waa Dot all 
that under a nominally Democratic admin* 
titration, and did not that adminiatution 
unfortunately entail upon :ta e*e***ora a 
load which itarlf had not even tried to bear? 
Itro. ll*n*com acta unworthily of him*clf 
when, in view ol the Charleeton and Iitlti- 
more Conventiona; in view of that unholy 
war made upon Do«glaa by nominal Demo* 
?rata lor ■ » other purpo** than to eecure 
Lincoln's ^election, and in view of all he 
himtelf I as taid of the be«e deeign* of the 
eonsf iritora to control the government hy 
f <ul rneaua if it coald not be done by lair, 
when be intimate* that the prevent almiti- 
i«t ration ia juitlj chargeable with tli« eeca- 
aion of the aeven Matte referred to in the 
above paragraph. We have no mor* re- 
ijecl I .r the preeoit adniniatration, when 
oontidered upon t»e merit* of the Chicago 
pUiform or iu antecedent*, than haa iSro. 
I!., but we woull give even the Devil hi* 
■ due, and we inaiit that to charge it with 
be.ng the cau*e ofeeceaiju ta no more truth- 
lul or honorable titan it waa in the m-tli- 
cioua Jewa to clarge their trouble* up>n 
the Na* trine whim they crucified, Uut wo 
paaa again : 
•' On the 14lhof April, the 1'reeident and 
hia Administraton thought tbeiuielvee h 
•art ix rut Mattoxai. Car IT A i. wiruorr 
tub sKVKN TV FIVE THOUS- 
AND ARMED MKX ! For the** he called 
upon the State* in accordance with the 
CooaUtutioo md the lawa." 
The total and *igmf|l\int omi**ion in the 
above <>f all alluaion l>i the attack upon Fori 
1 Samter m the moving spring which prompt, 
rd the call for 75.(X*( armed mm, an«J the 
intimation that the call wiu mad* through 
fear, amply to mto the capital, *Utu|>* tli« 
statement with damning infamr, and «!«»*• 
not *pe«k w«*ll lor th« truthlulnma of on« 
who haa read the proclamation in which the 
Cill (or volunteers wa* made. The hare 
reading of that docum-nl stamp* all inch 
allegation* a* srv contained in the nhovo 
with fa!seho<>d. and that i« enough. At w« 
p«t along we ■» v nothing n( thr •illy charge 
that the President it making inroad* u|M>n 
the Constitution, with the *imple D-mark 
that, when the administration i* (tending »ll 
it* energies to enforce the Constitution and 
defend the country of which that Constitu- 
tion i* the highe»t law, we look upon tho*e 
who would Tfld to treason and traitor* 
through (car of taking a doubtful *U*p, a* 
in foil sympathy with traitor*, and who, at 
heart, are prepared to rejoice over the de- 
feat and digram of their cvtuntrj airaplr 
Ie<nu♦.« their opponent*. f >r th* time being, 
hold the P'ina of power. W« give tn<i 
more ttlrul, which i« worthy of a Floydor 
a Cobb worthy of tho«e anh traitor* who 
" contract*! 
" 
to lei the Government re« 
main inactive at Charleston, while th« reb. 
«!• C'luld rmk' full preparation to d->moli*fi 
ita fort*, and to disgrace it* flag. Here it 
ia: 
" The Congre**—the People, by their 
vote* in Convention—ahooM have hern call- 
ed up«n—ahould now demand lo !* heard 
through their constitutional m.»dce of utter- 
ance, before movctn*nta like the**, involving 
our whole fabric ol g ivertiment and the lib* 
ertiei of the people, are undertaken. Hum, 
utter ruin, threaten* all the State* and the 
I'nion, unlcee the PEOPLE demand, and 
promptly demand, a p-»u*e in thi* uaconati* 
tutional and bloody career. Tho time ia 
•hort The danger ia imminent 
• The 
I'nion cannot lw ».**« I in tlua critic by 
BLOOD llj aetling one half of the 
pie to butchering the other half' I>»-t the 
people demand in thunder tone* the arr«*t 
of tie h>rrij abolition and at<olitioniie<|. 
Republican pbn to drench the land in blood? 
There are peaceable method* to adjutt tliia 
unhappy controveray among the Stale*. 
I.el the pevpte call in their might up^n 
Prevalent Lincoln to atay thi* unholy 
butchery till July, if no longer, till the • v- 
ereign peopl* have <>n< m."iM to consider 
whether butchery of each other ia bene*, 
forth to be their buain»*e, only husineaa'" 
From ihe |l .«l «o Courier. 
The Array. 
We have nuver auppo**d that by enlisting 
volun terra for three year*, un!<« a.»oner dia- 
charged, the Government meant to ind<cat* 
any *ipe>ctati >n that the atruggle would 
continue for *o long a period It waa well, 
however, a* a matter of policy, on many 
account*. The chief trial to which Well- 
ington waa eapora^l, in the Revolution, wm 
from abort enlistment*. Juat win n he m *t 
tt<-•.!««I the a^rvioMi of hi* • .IJier*. perhapa 
balf of them inaiated upon turning bone; 
and, bcai'lea. they were !<•«• fitted to act, 
after •ucb a brief period of **rvice. What 
we reed to carry on the conflict auceetsfully 
ia a regular army properly disciplined and 
e<]uipp«d, and »uch array in audi a cauae is 
invincible. From the very natureof the re- 
source* of the rel<l*. their fore*# will b« 
m«r« irregular and by c treequence Tar !»••* 
effecti?*. Partisan troop* oft«n perform 
eom« brilliant achie?eroent*. but it amount* 
to titj little, after all, in effecting the great 
ohjeot* rf war. Iti* the grand a»*al« o I 
operation*, direet<«d to a «!• end, and 
•tmililv rur*ned by a guiding intelligence, 
which producee important reault*. 
Iri thi* war, it will he fund that the 
fore- rai*ed by the United St»t«» cannot I«j 
with*tood for any length ol tone br lite 
troupe of the eecedere. Thegnrernment ha* 
»hown tuuch judgment in directing an or* 
ganitathn which, by iu overwheloiing num- 
ber* and con«i*tent composition. not only 
folly reprea^nt* the eentimont of the people 
ami their strength, hut a 1*0 the orderly 
forre of eatahli*hed authority, to begoTern* 
ed and guiJed by thow principle* and that 
•tyle of action, wliich carry with them the 
irr«*i«tihl<* *ucce*a. Ily thii iudioioua eour*<i 
of proceeding the triumph of order i* not 
only mad<) certain, hut at the mod time 
•peedy. 
And in thie view we cannot too highly 
Mromend the plan of policy Ihu* far pur- 
sued in the military operation*, of which 
»> many hate heen di*poaed to complain a* 
alow. In order t» hring the rebellion to an 
end both complete an ) stable, it w»e necce- 
•trr that the giTernment should be in poa- 
a<**aion of ainph force, and at the aame timo 
that it ehould be u*ed with a proper diecre* 
tion, to prerent the defeat of it* own nbjeet*. 
The object wa* to oterrome a reMlion, 
which wa* *u«Uined, directly or indirectly, 
by ui'n actuated by a greit rariety of ohm 
ti»ea— ftiuie (ii*d, otlier* unsettled— in many 
car* aincere though tui*guid>-d, in many 
other* watering and ca|<ahle of being turn* 
ed in a better directi«»n. Tin* la a country 
of opinion, upon which i* based the very 
etructure of onr Institution*, and upon 
which their perinsnetue and indeed their 
| continuance for any period deper I*—«nd it 
i* opinion*, not men, in thoeierciaeof brute 
force alone, that we are to conquer. In one 
hand, therefore, we mu*l carry the aword, 
an I n the other t! e olive branch, 
What »* t! e retult of thi* policy m far ? 
Inatcvl of an aheolutcly leoti >nal conflict, 
tierce, ettirminatiog and interminable, the 
war if a**Jiuin» a mark"! and definite a*- 
pect, and wore cheerful feeling*, almo«t 
abandoned nit long »ince, t«gio confidently 
to amrjatr the boeoia* of all true frieoda o' 
the country. Virginia we hopj will aooobe 
in t'>e |n*«e—ion of the ((joterniaeot, the 
reaull ol which will he that ail of the alare 
Stat, a will gradually and rapidly Work 
tbetcwJvce upon the right nd«. 
M ISC KM. ANY. 
THE BATTLE OF BENKI10T0H. 
nr ikh«iu tTiiiiT. 
John Stark, tb« htm of llennbgton, «u 
• rutitft o( New II imp«!iire. M an etrlj 
*£» ha en I it ted in a n>uij>anj </ iUngera, 
participated in aerertl conflict* with tho 
aavagea, and at laat Ml into thar handa a 
priaonrr of war. Itedeemtd hj >i< friend* 
for otio hundred and thrt« dollun, he j>nn* 
ed Knj#fa' Kangera and aarvcd with diatinc 
linn through tha French and liilian dilfi- 
I cultj. W hen tha newa caue tc hia ijuiet 
home, that American blood had twen apilt 
upon the green at Islington ha rallied hi* 
countrymen and hurried on to Noaton with 
••Itht hundred brato iwoutitanieera. Ila 
prea»nted hiuiaelf twforo tha American 
conimaiidcr on lha e?eof tha Iwttlo of Hon- 
ker Hill, and rvccmng a I'oloael'a commit- 
■Kin, inatantlr hurried to the intfnromenta. 
Throughout the hattlo of llunk*r llill, 
Stark and hi* New llampehire men nohly 
■uitained the honor of the patriot caoee, 
and no troopa f icwded in bratery th». mill* 
In regiment of Col. J»hn Nark. Ii the 
•pring of 17?<> he went to Cinidi, anl M- 
the Uittleof Trenton ednniiiM)*<l the light 
wing of Washington • army. lit wai at 
Princeton, Ilentgigton, and teicral otier 
»vtrr" l>tt'lee, ilwai* >u*taining hierepita* 
tation u> a brave, honorable, (terling pit- 
not, an I aide general. He wa* a gtrtl •• 
torilo of lien. Washington, ami rery pipi^ 
Ur in the army. On tbt 8th of May, 
aged ninety tbr-e year*, le •• «4i gathe'ed 
to hi* fattier*, ami hi* remain# repose op hi 
tii« bank* of the beautiful Mmimac. f>e« 
ncath a monument ot graniU, winch f»*r* 
the in»cri|>tion—" Majoa < ST*«k." 
Hating given a very brief skctch <d the 
celebrated <«ffif*rwh » M our patriot militia 
upon the field ol llennington. wo will pro- 
ceed with the account of that battle. 
Tho magnificent army of (*?n llurg »yne. 
which hit led the States lit 1777, haling 
become straightened lor jfotmon* ao I 
st ires, the r yal commander »rvl-*r»-1 a halt, 
and » nt Col. Ilauiue, a llessitn officer to 
•cutir tlm country f<-r supplies. lUutne 
to<ik a etrong force of llritiili infantry, two 
| i"iy« < f nrtilh ry and a »|oadron ol heiij 
tiernan drag*v>ns. A grcit b<>dy of In- 
dian*. hired and arine-! by tho llriti*h, fol- 
lowed l.i* force, or oct«d a* scjutsand tlank* 
log partu-e 
StatV, on the intelligence ol Hurgoyne's 
invasion, • m oft red tho command of one 
or two regiment* o( treope which were 
raited in New Hampshire, through the «•»• 
ortione, chiefly of J dm l»mgdjo, Sr*«ker 
ol the General Awm'ilj. St irk had we- 
ed fur a long J«eri il a* <»»neral, hot at that 
time wa* at home a private ciliaen. Hut 
at the call of hi* c*<intryin*n he .n»am t«»-»k 
the field. The two regim-nt* wen eoon 
rais. d, and with item, a* eeni >r offi.vr, 
St.irk hastened to opv»w» the llritish army. 
At that time the Vermont inilitia w.rw en» 
rollcn into an orjaniMtion called the 
lUrkshire regimenl" un<l>,i Col. Warner. 
Hn arriving near lennington, Stark sent 
forward Col. Gregg, with a wull force t » 
reconnoitre, hut th< officer ♦•on returned 
with information tlat a etrong furc* ol 
llritish, Hcwians an< Indians wa* rapidly 
apfreaching. Cponthi* intelligence Stark 
rroolied t > stand hi# ground and givo hat- 
tie. M.-*aenger« wire unt at once t» the 
li'Mtkiiir*' mum* i iiurry "n, in inn p«»i- 
riot* were directe.1 t> that tlieir w^pnn* 
were in g<x>d order. Tin* wa* on V ie 14tl» 
of Augu*t, 1770. During the day, lliutm* 
mt I tu* army ip|Ntrfil, and learning t?.nt 
the mititia w«-r«' c<l|e*ting in front of hi* 
nutf, the oomtnanirr ordered !u> army to 
halt, and throw up intrenohin"nt*. Ann- 
jre«» wa* ilao aent o (Jen. Hurg>ync fur re- 
inforcement*. 
Tl»e 1 "tli wn Jul kiiJ rainy. Hoth ar- 
tuio* continued tlnir preparation, while 
waiting for re enbrcementa. Skirmi*hing 
wa« k*•)•( up all daj and night, between the 
militia and the in<Jitna. nnd the latter Buf- 
fered ao n'TtTfljr tint a cfnt portion of the 
aavage force left tb» field, aayuig that the 
wooda wire full if Yankee#. About lj 
o'clock on the night of th« !'ih,a party of 
llcrkthire militia came into the American 
ramp. At the luad of one couipiny wa* 
Re/. Mr. Allen of PittaiHd, utt I that wor- 
th; gentleman ij j»- »rel full of a al lo meet 
the enemy. Sonet into lielore daylight he 
called on Gt*n. Siark, and Mid, •• (ieneral, 
the people of llerkahire County have often 
t>c«ri called out, without being allowed to 
fight, and if you don't giro them a chance 
they hate r< rolled r.ever to turn out again." 
" Very well," rep'ied Stark, " d > you want 
to go at it now, w»ile it ia dark and rain}?" 
'• No, not juat thia moment," aaiJ the war- 
like miniater. " Then," taiJ the general, 
•• if the L<>rd ahall once more give ua aun- 
ahine, and I donutgivoyuu fighting enough, 
I'll never aak yau to oouo <»ut again !" 
Thia ratified t he preacher, and he went out 
tu cheer up hia dark with the good ucwa. 
|)ay dtwncd Iriglit and warm, on the 
liith. All iiaturt, invigorated by the mild 
Auguat rain, glare*) with beauty and freah* 
ne*«. llvfore euana* the American* were in 
motion, wlulo (Mm the Uritiah entrench, 
menu the aound ot bugle* and ihn roll cl 
drum* told that lUumo'a fotcv* were riwly 
for action. Stark early arranged hi* plan 
of attack. Cul. Nichula, with a hundred 
men, wa* aeot out to attack the lifitUb 
rear. Col. lierrick, with three hundred 
men, marched ogainit the right Hank, but 
waa ordered to join Nichula before making 
hia **«%ult gencrul. With about three 
! hundred in.n, Colanela Uubbard and Stick- 
nry were aent again*! tho entrenched front, 
while Stark, with a amall reaerve, waited tc 
n|«rate whenever occaaion offered. It moil 
be remembered that tho American forori 
were mtliiya, whilo Baume'aarmj waamadi 
I up of wrlNitciplinrt). wt>ll«»rm«l and ei*' 
' perienccd mlditrt. Minj of the patriot* 
I wera armed with fowling pieeee, tod there | 
wero whole coropaniea without a bayonet.! 
1 
They had do artillery. 
(•cneral Stark waited impatiently until 
the roar of nuake'ry proclaimed that the 
\ different detachment* had commenerd their 
attack, and then forming hie battalion, ho, 
made tut memorable epae^H—1"Dayi! tkrrt'i 
IS* rnrmy, on/ iff miiif Uat /Afro, or Molly 
Sttrrk ilrrjii a vidov to night—Forward ! I 
Ilia nildit-r*. with rnthu*ia»tio*houte, ruah. 
vd lorwtrd upon the llraaian defence, and 
the battle beeamo general. The lleamn 
dragoon*, demounted, met th« Americana 
with »t»rn liroifrj. The two cwnnona, 
loaded with grH|K» and cannicter, ewept the 
tilll>»i<Je with tearful »fleet. 
Stark'* white h»r*e fell in !<-•« linn ten 
minute after liia gallant rider catn« under 
fire, hut on foot, with hi* hat in on* hand 
and hi* *abre in tl»e other, he kept at the 
head of hi* men, who, without flinching a 
•ingle loot, urged their way up the little 
hill. Urate |'ar* >n Allrn, with a cluhhed 
mu*ket, *»• P"*n amid the *moke, fighting 
in the front pUt<x>n ol hi* company. The 
whole field waa % tolcanoof lire. Murk, in 
hi*official report, any* that "the two force* 
were within a few yard* of each other, and 
the roaring of their gun* wu like a r..ntin- 
uoua clap of thunderThe lleatun and 
llritiih regular*. aoou«tonn«l t<> hard fought 
field*, held their ground etuhhornly and 
hrately. For more than two hour* lie 
hittlc hung ineten **al«. At length Ilium* 
ordered a charge : at that m«lant he fell, 
mortally wounded, and hi* men charging 
h>r«arI, hr ike their rank* in *uch a mm- 
ner that the American* succeeded, alter a 
fiere-i hand-to-hind fight, in entering the 
entrenchment*. 
Stark ahouted t<» hia men, " Forward, 
bo*», charge thnn home !" and hi* troope, 
mad I n*d hy the conflict, *wept the lull 
with trre*i*lihlc> valor. The? pu*hel for- 
ward without discipline or order, "*i*-d the 
artillery ami gate chuae to the living ene- 
my. I he field hring Won. plunder became 
tlie ohjrct ol th« m11111 * The gun*. aahr<«, 
■torea and o>|i|ijui<i»t* of the defeated f * 
waa heing gathered up, when Col Ilreyuun. 
with fite hiiiidrt I men. *uJJenly appeared 
upon the field, lie I,id !»•*..» r«nt hy liar- 
goyneto reinlori-e It rime, hut the heattr 
lain had presented hi* men from marching 
at a rapid rati. The flying troop* inittnt- 
ly rallied and joined the new array, which 
»|>ewdily a»«uiue-l an order of battle, and 
began to pre** tha scattered force of tho 
patriot*. This waa a critical period. Stark 
put forth fiery «-tT >rt to rally hi* men, hut 
they were rihaucir.). *catwmd and nearly 
out ol ammunition. It avmed a* if the 
fortune of thediy w» in royal hand*, when 
froui the edge of a *tnp of foreat hall a mile 
olf a loud *nd genuine American cl eer. 
Mark tuned and Iwlield emerging from the 
w >od* tho lWrk»hire regiment under Col. 
Warner, Tin* h>Jy of men, nl*o delays! 
hy the ram, after a lor<*ed march ha I ju»t 
rrm-licj lli» battle tlelij |itntltl£ fir a »li»f« 
in the affray, lien. Stark ha*tenod to the 
Captain ol the foremxt comptnj, and or- 
dered him Ij lead hi* men to the charge at 
ono*. Hit th<i Captain oolly a«k~l. 
" Where * the Colonel ? I want tj aeeCoi. 
Warner befjre I mote." The Colonel nu 
•cnt for, and the rcdouhuhl* Captain, 
drawing Jiim»<»ii u|>. said wuri tne natal 
twin^ M peculiar to the I'uritaneof old. 
" Naow. Kurnel, what d'ye » tot 1114 to 
dew?" •• Drive thoeo red Mill Iron tlx 
lull yonder," w.u the answer. •• Wall it 
•liall !»• done," mi 1 the Captain, and iuu* 
ing tho iiec- ««trr order*, hj led hi* urn to 
thu chage, without a uiom**nt'e hesitation, 
Sil 1an (jTMlilntM, afterwards, " the U*t 
»• mw ol Warner's regiment fur half an 
| hour wa» when they en ten 1 the eaioke and 
j fire aliout ball w»j up the hill." Stark 
with u Jxjrtoin of hie rallied troop* »ujiport- 
ed tho Berkshire men, and the r^jal forces 
w.re delc.tted after a cl *«> contest. A por» 
l lion of them escaped, but stveit hundred 
men and officer* were taken prisoner*, among 
the latter Cut. liaume, who soon Jivd of hie 
wound*. 
I The llritieli lo»t two hundred and seven 
men k.11.1 .tu ! the Mine number wounde<i. 
01 tin* Americana. uU.ut une hundred w^ro 
kill»d and the »anie nuinV r wounded. The 
•poils con*i«t*d of four piecwe of cannon, 
aeveral aland of «scellent iuu*kete, two hun- 
dred and fill; dragoon » words, eight 
drums snd lo>ir wagon* laden will) storee, 
clothing and ammunition. 
The victory MWrljr crippled Ilurgnyne, 
and di»courag"d hie army, while it enliven* 
• d the Americans from on* extent of the 
country to the other. It taught the llritiih 
troope to reelect the American militia, nnd 
it wa« a brilliant pevcureur to the vietoriea 
ol Saratoga mid Ik in is" Height*. 
CongrvM votrd thanke to lien. Stark and 
In* bravo troope lor their great victory, and 
Imik meaeore* to putli 011 it nw. with re- 
newed enrrgy and hop'. 
flans on l|oit»t^. Aa the heat and la* 
1 bore of the sea»on Increase, lureee will suffer 
from various wound*, which, if not 
mnnndiately cured, will oa<i*e great suffer- 
ng to th« h'iree nnd waste of time and tem- 
per to the nwnar. 1*1, therefore, a hint or 
two 1*5 now heed*d : 
Prevention ie better than cure. In the 
fir»t placo, iw euro that your hsrnme it in 
pcrl*i<t working order. See to it especially, 
that the collar fit* well, and ie smooth and 
hard. If the inner surlac* :* rou^ti, it 
luoit chafe, nnd »>on wear off the akin. A 
loose layer of leather under the collar, ie a 
go.nl Contrivance to Ireeen Indian upoo the 
animals neck and shoulder*. 
While Spring work ie pressing, let the 
hor**' (hnuldcr* be wa*hed, every other 
morning, with a solution uf alum and 
whis- 
key. This being a powerful astringent, 
will serve to toughen the skin and prevent 
its breaking. At uight, when coming home 
from work, sweaty anJ soro, let the shoul- 
ders I* washed vidi water, then rub 
bod dry. II, notwithstanding theeo pre- 
cautions, galls occur on the breast or back, 
I wash them clean, then apply an ointment 
I made by tailing together 
a spoonful of pul- 
I veriicd alum and the white of an egg. 
Are the Union Foreta Efficiently Com- 
manded. 
Thla quaation ia carlully diacumd by tha 
Philadelphia North Americao, and wa 
quo!a the wrilrr'a conrlaaione r 
•• Orer again*t Jtlfetwa Davit, who waa 
trains! at tha Military Academy, and who, 
aficr eertica in tha armf and in Ilia Mm- 
can war, waa elevated lo a place in tha 
Cabinet aa aec»etar/ of War, it were a am 
to plaea our glurtoue old hen». C<mrral 
Scott, who eu(T«red fr«m tha blackguardism 
of tha ci detent Seoretaiy. (i» n>-ral S«*»u 
ia hia euperlor in everything; a gr^nt 
•tratrgi»t, whil* Davie is a pretender ; a 
patriot, whila Davie ia an amhiliooe and 
erlffth intriguer. Davie haa in<l*«i an mm 
will, but it ia oftener a «m!1 la do evil than 
a henefloatit one. <Jewenl Sc»tt ia • <•>•/• 
naniutoue patriot, who g>ve» hi* own unrl* 
fallal military lalenta ami eip»ricDC« to 
the country without o( nam. 
Hut leaving the cowman J«r out ot the 
qneation, wo are cmlronusi with eucb 
namre at I/**, Itau regard, J John* 
»on. May. Magruder, Kmorj and other*. 
Il»»e are we to replaoa eucb men, who are 
now h tower of •trength to tlm enemy ? 
I«»t u* anal Tie tbeao namee, or rather thwir 
■ignitieanro. a little lien. !*«•, tlie prawrnt 
oouimander of the Virginia tr>ope, I* a aci* 
entitle engineer and a personally 'irii« 
dirr ; but lit Iim bveu mora overrated, per- 
ha|«, than any man in th« aernee. Ilia 
personal appewranoa m handaome and eutn 
manding, hot tlio Appollo like form d 
nut c ntain the intellect ol Jupiter. Aa u 
captain ol engineer*, be (Jul well, but be 
diMp|>uinli<<l (tie tiiMCUIiom of the arm; 
when app Hit's] a lieutenant colonel of cav- 
alry and eent to the frontier, lie lacke en* 
ericj for rapid combination*, ami i* not a 
highly competent general. Ile*|iectabl* 
hut not brilliant la the rerdict. It-an. 
r. gird, formerly like l^ee, an engineer offj- 
Mr, i* bjr far their l»**t man. lie ie cool, 
valiant, preacient, endurLg, \> ry tnuacular, 
an<l very firm in purpoae, an I with»l m »|- 
oat. Col. Magruder, the life <i| aaocial p»r« 
Iy, •• when gUaee* eparkloon the board "— 
not in r>» than o>ui|«lent to cudui hi I n ImI- 
l-ry, a ahowiuan, aa tain aa a peacock—i* 
no l-a tj the amic*. flic arm j ami In* 
eum|tanj will no* gntve for hia. lie will 
magnify hi* office in wi>rda, a* he liaa «1>•u«i 
ulten brfurt. General J *-ph John*t in, 
twioe w tunded 'luring lb* war with Meii* 
on, i* a tino officer ami a l<>«a to he regrutli-d. 
II wa a Captain of Top- graphal Engl* 
m«r*, Lieut, Colonel of tl>« Voltigeura, ar J 
more recently tjuarterwadcr(tcnerai incur 
arm* N man »tood higher than I <\ 
Col. May, who recalled praiaet for bit 
charge at Keaact, which were not hie due, 
i* » pre it* g »»d cavalry colonel, and noth* 
irig wfaU-vur more. Hi* notom-ly ie hie 
onlj claim to mention. Major Kiujry i* a 
gixxl officer, an 1 hi* friend* are poizling 
tho r brain to find out why be reeign*!. 
Humor *i*jra be want* to return, but 'tin 
door I* ehut 
Now, |.» >k on the other aide. For among 
all who remain unmentioned there ie n > 
£r< at claim to remark »Me latent, although 
JouhllcM man? of ti e ■u*x>r linaira barf 
energy and education. F>»r Davit we lur « 
.ioutt—'Uod rrant hitn man* day*' F i 
and iWiuregard we bare Gener-il Man** 
field, a di*tingui*bcd engineer, now ln»p 
toMieneral, whoa* command ftt Waehinj*. 
t<ai hi* consummated ; Pelafw-ld, Inn,; 
au|#rintendent of tho Military Arid-my, 
C F Smith, (lie very prince of light inf in« 
try commandera; Franklin and M-'ga, re- 
cently promoted, both hivii ol £rv.it t-iient 
thua far kept >1 <«ii by tli«* law of eeoiority, 
their iuiu<« are now aura ot distinction. 
For Magruder we have Sherman, w >rth Cf- 
ty M igruder* ; hi* eoul i« in the battery, 
where Magruder* never wt«; and the mm 
wh<«e* geniise i« bring manifce'ed are euch 
*« Iluti*r. McClellan an I others, who hav« 
ing resigned hi p^ao*. are now awaiting the 
rail of the country to take active eervic*. 
Colonel Coorgo A. McCall, formerly In* 
•poet oMieneral of the army, hue agun f»« 
turned hie eword, ami i« a tint rato man. 
lie come*, like Cincinoatue, from Isia 
plough in Cheater county, and will give vij- 
or and ejttcin to the Pennsylvania trcopj 
There are a few statistic* worth acting. 
Of the one hundred officer* Iroin Virginia, 
not more than forty have resigned. Tina 
ia significant that Virginia herself ia at pres- 
ent utiJ. r leadership which thi people will 
jet throw off. 
A glanco at the ac.rntioc oo/pa of the ar- 
my (enginetrs, topographical engineers and 
ordinance) will ajiow thtt i.early all ibt) of- 
ticcra in thetu are northern men, and amid 
the crowd of resignations they remain al- 
moat Intact. They an, of course, the great 
1 intellectual resource of an army, in which 
the aouthern forces are deficient. The cry 
'so often heard that we are left defence^** 
by the resignation ol the bast offi.vra i« thui 
seen to lie entirelv without foundation. 
But we rimy here <>ff"r a caution to 
the 
atate government not indirectly connected 
with the subject. l/»t th* beet men—men 
ol military education, without regard to 
political pr*aeuro and wirepulling—he a p. 
pointed to tha offct* now to be filled, We 
ahull deserve diaaeW il we make tl.n a time 
; for piliticul fibbing." 
Fu»wiai*oor tub Cktvkt Pu*v. It 
seems that a Century I'Jant it to flower in 
the ci»y of New York the piaaent aummer. 
Die following notie* of tha lact we rut 
from the Uoffilo Commercial Advertiser: 
"David Hidwrll.ol New Orloana.it the 
lertuate poaseasor ol a Century Plant, or 
American Alua, which it awcled to bloom 
in July or August next, lit liloetoming 
apira baa already attained an altitude of 
twenty feet, and It progreaace in height 
Irom three to aix inchaa a day. It ia aipe«v 
led that tbe blossom will lw larger than 
was ever yat aaan,' Tlia pi ml leli New 0r« 
lean* for'New Ynrk on the 25th of April, 
and will U eihiMted in that city. We 
glaan iheee laota troia a circular kindly 
tlaoed before 
ua by our f*llow>townaman, 
'inoet Bidwall, Eeq. 
KtoaMb* New Kafhatl K«rmrr, 
Thumb and Finfer Fnxninf. 
Now la tha pracia* Muun, MJ Iron Jut* 
loth to July IOth, to p»r( >rm om of lb« 
moat important op*ratioaa in lh« appla W" 
chard; thai of rvinoving the jo«ng ahooU 
which tUrt*i in tha apring, »n<l >>•*• mad* 
a jjr iw«h <>l from on* lo »i» inc !iaa in Ungth. 
Th<*« aliuolaaUrt <>ot (ikmiIj on tb<* up|«r 
ai<l« of tha Ur^-i nnthoa. gr >w with great 
r» 11111 t an I il no! 4rr> *tr I oar It. form a 
put of tha tr-« which it i* tha moat danger* 
ou* to cut off. If thfj arc allowed to grow 
I«a or thrra jaara, tbaj ar« aotnalime* ao 
inch through at th«ir b»a#, ami cannot then 
r*mo»f«l by mw or knife without laaaing 
mi uglj wir u|».a tha tre«. imi the wound 
»*comr# a <Ung.*rv»ua OA a, unloea ua«Ja when 
tlia lr<t i« In • f 
dition, and it *i treated with proper akill. 
It •• natural fot apple tre*a to throw up 
* thick bmhy he*4, Whoever aaw one 
lli«t 'prang from the **d in the paature, 
40ii that had never Wn Uvbioned by tbe 
li«n<] of man, ihut had not t*«n faebion«l 
by the hand of man. that praeentad any oth- 
erforui? l'hia original impreee M*wa to 
retain aomethmg of iU [uwrr even afi*» the 
tree hat 'mii budded or graft*!, *o that i| 
mjuirni the conatant watchfulneee of the 
orchardiat to train hif treee into thoa. (urn* 
that make them the moat convenient lor cul- 
tivation, an<l for the harveeting of their 
fruit. In or<!ar to do thia it must ha re- 
membered that all our budded or grafted 
tr<ww ar* in an artificial condition they 
Nav** loat much of thair original character 
hy tlia tTooaa of moulding theu» to tfia will 
and pur| •>•••* of man. It lejuat eo with the 
patch, p'um, p>itato, celery, and many oth- 
'•r pUnta. In dunging litem a* we have, 
Ihey have pr h.h y I >*t •omething of 'hair 
native hardihood aa<l vigor, an I will al* 
wava require mora attention t!i»n trvca in 
their ntlural conditi >n. 
The eumter pruning ia a part of the ar« 
tifirial proceea 
There aho«ild littla u*» for tha aaw or 
knife in an orchard I -«a than forty year* 
>11, unleea in ra*4 of accident; after tUat 
lima, or p«rha|-a t«*n j«*ar» laUr. *>m« ol 
tha lltnU begin to die, and then theea tool* 
Cec«i»ne neo-aetry. Tha pruning ah >ul 1 ha 
jw rfotmrd whrn it can 
l»* d >na with tbe 
thumb and finger, and now ia tha tima to 
•I > it. I'*** through tha orchard, etauina 
all tha liutbe that aiart directly from tha 
main at^m of tha tree, and wheretar young 
ehouta ire found rub them off. being 'areful 
to lake them •» cl >ae aa to pratant au af» 
t< r gr iwtb. They »bould all Coiseoff, with 
a tingle exception, *11: 
If tha trea »«r accident, unakillful prun- 
ing. firraof wind, or any other cau«*. ha* 
I -«t a proper balance, or if tba top ia open 
and I**) much eipoacd, then leave ono ot 
!),.••• young aln«>ta, and train it t<» occupy 
the very place you wiah t> have filled. 
Hy thla pr »>«e« of pruning, yoj will rare- 
ly have ne»«d t» u»* tha knife; the treea 
mty hr iogbt up *tn »»tb. and wii'. ayw 
in -1• 1«I furrn. and lhi*y wilt not '■» full of 
internal w iund« I 1 »-»k>*n them, un I hi»- 
ten their derav in l»t«-r ye,ra 
1/ t u* org' up »n the y > m 
• »reb*r liat, 
it Mt. t trv thia f *tl 1 s w. and if tha 
knifa and »iv aro Qfctaeary, now ii tha 
tune t(> 11 *e tin m. 
•' !. .nr fr w ll««»rv" In i 
•villi;** it I the foot 'if » hill, lao children 
were hovering i#»er * •rnoul'lerirg flr>*. A 
templet without, a fear'ul 
«^»ni»t which tu*n and h>«il »«r<* alike 
|wwtrlrM. 
A j> x.r oM uiiirr, much po trir than thcae 
ehivertng children, though he In 1 h>-a|i of 
money at hone, drew hie tattered clxk 
about hun ai h« crouched down at the 
threshold u( the miserable door. 
" I am hungry, Nettie 
" So am I; I hav« huaU-U lor a pjiaio- 
paung. and can'i ou i any." 
•• What un awlul etorm?" 
•• \m i the old treu h as Mown down. I 
ljue*e (iod took c»re that it did not fall on 
the hou«e. See, it would certainly have 
killed II " 
" If lie could da that, couldn't ha mhJ 
u« bread ?" 
"I(umn; let's pray • Oof Father,' 
and when w« c mi « to that part, atop till 
we get eom* bread." 
So they began, an I the imeer, croaeh «,*. 
and ahivrrin£ listened. When tSey p. 
effecting in the.I Ohildieb faith to sec 
miraculuut i&anifwUtinn, a banian few lug 
stole into t<U heart; (iod »ot '.tg"| 
I to soften it. lie had bougl* a I >af t.V, Uia 
r.llago, lUiuaing it would !•»•» hiru a great 
in my days, but the silence of the :n« lit- 
tle cMlirea vpoke l»Her t*» Mm tS*»» t*e 
voiec ui tu my water*. He openod the door 
loltly, threw in tl.e ImI and Intent! to the 
wild fr cry of flight il..a earn* from 
l!i« half famiehed lit'.le one*. 
* * It dropped r^Kt front Hmko, JiJc I 
it?"' questioned the younger 
" Yre; I to em to love (iod (orezer for 
giving ua bread brcauee we asked him." 
" We'll ask kin ewry day, won't we? 
why, I never thought <»od woe ao good, did 
you?" 
•• Yea I alwaya thought ao. but I Mfii 
quite knew an before." 
•• I.it'a ask him to give father *ome work 
to do all the turn, ao we need never ha hun* 
gryagtin. U/Udo it, I'm aura." 
The atortu jwuaod ; tha uieer went home. 
A littlo ftiwer sprung up in Ma heart; it 
wu no lu<i4«r barren. In * lew waaka h« 
died, h*t not before U had givnn tha eot- 
UK", which waa hie, to the poor laboring 
man. And the little children ever fait * 
aweet and aolemn amotion when in their 
mtturnal devotion they nmi to thoeetruH* 
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JOB rkl>TIM» •*•!»» aaaon^ 
Watchman, what of th« Night? 
N >• • d*T pa—ra whi<*b <i «-a n >t **ing 
with it *'»» inquiry. awt«Unt>alij lik«lhat 
stand nj» at the bead of this artiels What 
oi |W«V* Whm ar- |teaur»g*rl. J.ff 
Dttw. 10J And »h»r« Sc»»tt. 
Bull'r, imi \n.J»r» o? Which |>*Tty ad- 
?aiwi-g and which retreating. and what 
ar» th» | r«-j» t« th«J ? 
'• ll'W •! tk» 
ntf\l T» all (uch, garwral aaawar na 
he C'"o. " AB ♦» •*»« 
'** 
An 1 » ho. that i« a k">n of tha 
tim^a. can doubt it? An! what ta t'»a uw 
to find l.uit. or powj'lam* II >w imbeeila 
to aat an? man could impr*affair* at 
Washington, •«> far aa the g '»»rrtnent i« 
c*ir.^rr^J. II >w ndifulooa f <r m--n who 
a-arivi? ctrr I »i a gun to tbrir hanj, and 
■ ho n«-»fr •'snuffed tha am >ks of hatlla," 
t > talk ahoat improving tba tallies >f the 
praifa! (fnml w tW ««r7, If <•»« Sv't 
don't kn >w h >w t.» nina^' a military can* 
pa'gn. who d>«w ? To talk about hia mi* 
ukN it n-na-nsa io the eitreOM. Tha truth 
is„ar I hiHtrv w«ll terif? it. that the War 
P'liey Of the \dmim*tr»U*»o, dictated by 
t»»n Nrott, i* a taaawlj p"l»cy. It cannot 
ha b*.tt»n or improved up <o. N >t a «ingl» 
Ci »ta«* ran '♦ l*t lei •n»r-» it i:i« jgura- 
tioa of Lincoln. rhm*a ar«* tn tm,; on id 
a mi'iiw that will a«t >m*h tha military 
Into of iha • >rld. Nut a aU-p haa '-"en 
takao raahl*, n >t a aiugia toot ol advance 
Biaia that <■*'.« < ba maintain*! with or 
• llSniJ n^. ju*t aa tha ivh*!a ahall 
ch.v «a lr «.i|« *r< Uinj cal!*J to W%ah- 
tngton an 1 tr>*n diatrihattd to just that par 
ticular spot where tbay ar« needrd. The 
traa MaUa ha*a t«*o tuale a uaii for tb* 
war. Maryland haa until aha 
Is ifuiU Jj.Ta! fUititn .re mw I? atn ha* 
ba*n t>-ar!» crushed out aa 1 a highway 
cpaoad thr High it tor all but r*h*!s. Tr*a- 
»>o ha* had iU death blow in St. Loais, and 
Will " di« the death 
" from rff-ctito bl >ws 
from Cap Lyons, Tnuk. Hla>r. and their 
noble and gallant «>o>p*"ra In Trnn«aa<<r 
tha gailact J Vnauo. Ethrids*. Nala>n. and 
th«ir patriotic fr»ao la ar<* standing lik« a 
wall of firv ag«m«t at«xa«i)Q In WraUrn 
Vtr^ima »"r»i>u k •Ir-tJy laal "Co 
am m.' aSout which thara haa baao ao 
much groaning «ni <nf bj Coion aav^ra 
N jrth aD'i S»uih, ia J m* tkf irori to a 
charts Forte lVk~na, M Udit J. ff r» n. 
Monro*, all imp>rtanl puinta I > ua, ha*a 
t-w-n «a«ad. and will he u>aioUiti«<l agaioat 
ail Attroip* at »ub;ogiti m. Washington. 
tL» Nat. >ntl Capital, m sais. Oo tho At* 
Untie r a»s, the harb ra of tbr traiti r« »r> 
und>-r a vigilant h! ><*kaga, while Cairoco»- 
Bian !« t: high wat tee whi<*h t!i* *r-vi. 
a. •mat* oi 9f traial i>t I l *M1 Lur .j'a 
Lafv foftif.>w j Miiit aa bi iuarch«« 
int. t.S**n<tDj'» nuntrT 
The i» jr gr*«»iog tn *t glon 
©o»if Th« trait r« )>ot at the eight 
o! our lruo|«, thu* f «r, tb*y l e»* thought 
•• diMfttiun ll'f lirin-r | art of valor, 
" «u<l 
■: k K« he! lion >• ;u»t •• »ur* to ho cru*h- 
rJ out a th* *ufi will riM W»inrr>w 
!•"« Scutt iv'tri how to Jo it, end u doing 
it. Nj oat o«"*d hare *ny f«*ere u to the 
rrault. "'•»/ Stat* trtll b* 
The d«c»H L-iO gjtoe futlh, anj it will l< 
do—. 
Wi rrp*»l, •• Ail >• *»ll." Th» Ciod of 
bott.oe it with ue. lis :• giving «taJ>cn. 
on 1 etrength. end Murtjr, to the frwrnli of 
tbe L'diod. T't« Groet Jehoteh reigne in 
beavrn end in eorth. lie mmi oot only for 
individuals, '.ut nations. He is not only 
merciful, bat just. on 1 il* has DO Ottribute 
thot con Uke eidee against us in tb»s con- 
test. 
Sr*M»a Pitsrns Account* from Eng- 
land. r«| Maeut thot >potw*h pireiee ho*# 
Ut«a J'ff l)i«n' Utur* >1 M»r<)u*. Thie 
nay Lot* • >a*etbing to do with th« sudden 
revoking ot tt.a Iea»e of ehornce granted 
Corl Vhuri. the i.-w Miu>*u-r to >pom 
11* hoU txMrtl pfrililttol tO DUN o rrgiiueut 
f jt Um w»r but i* Dow oriarsd to Lu pwl. 
Fj« tni SoLBisit. J U Lipfincott 4 
Co of Philo Jelphio. ho*« puMn'ieJ o lit- 
tle Tolun.« rtnhrocin,* oil the elem«nte of 
miiiury drill. It is colculotod for tho in 
dividual soldi*!*, who, bj a<*| nrmg an oe 
curst* knowlel** of ollths id o vets rate, ui»j 
mor<i r*ad«ly ocqo«r« pro£o«*ncy id cuuipony 
drill. Pr»os 25 r»n«. 
RiaoTtL. l'bo casual of the Southern 
Confederacy bos barn moored to Richmond 
Dovio hod * (road me rob to tho Utter 
placs. Private ad'icee stole thol bo is 
frightened by tbo m >teinetit» of (tea. Swlt, 
•o thot bie hoo.th is visibly oflectcd. 
It i« stated thot a portion of tbo rebel 
troop* bore boon ordorod owe* from P*B«a- 
eoia, aod tint a fight to ao4 anticipated at 
pretest 
Departure •/ U« IWl* liiiataL 
In with Ml order Iroa C.vn 
ScwU »«lb* Ijaranwr, NMiffd Saturday 
evening. Ib« Third Rtfiant Main* Volun* 
ta*r Militia. Col. Uoviti, |«lt A«(u>U fur 
Waahington, direct, W*dne*day morning, 
•I five o cl *k. Thia it unquestionably tha 
be** regimenl (hot hu yet left M-i»»e, and 
Hit high character and military eiperienca 
ol ita oflrri will niki U cwptr* with u; 
r<tionl (ru« Kht Ed(Im<I. Col. How- 
ard »• a graduate ol W«l Point, and 
Km 
! been Pruf*a*or ol Military Tactic* in thai 
Institution lor two yanr*. II* i* » man of 
unMemiehed moral ebaracUr. and !>*• flni 
literary a^uirecnenU, having graduated in 
coura* n Huwdoin College hefora *nt*nng 
•I Wni i'oint. LiMt. Colonel Tucker. ol 
(.ardner, had roan and of a company In 
th* " Araoalook war." and wa* alter ward 
thutto Colonel. tl« m an aeliv* man, and 
will mak* an *Ae«ol officer. Adjutant 
Burl ia a regular, tmfidg b*w in the **r> 
vie* for Iweoiy-on* *<an. Th* r^nnwil 
it 
c»mpua*d ol aim m«»tly from the valley of 
Sh* Kennebec. and »»any of them belong lo 
th* fir*I Until**, i nobler looking art ol 
men i* rarely ***n together. 
Tha reeeiMe heal it J o'alork Wednesday 
B<tni*(. which eat lb* aignal lor lb* com* 
t«> nriki tb«r lent* and pack up for 
• he >»«MiirT. The NRiarnl en formrd at 
four o'riurk, and prvewded by lb* band 
which i* to accompany il. and th* drum 
o-rpe. marched into Ilia alraet, in front 
of 
the State Mooae. then re lo th* Augueta 
llouee, where il wai briefly addreeecd by the 
Uweeenoe. Col. Howard r«*ponde<l in an 
eftquent ami patriotic »peerh, alter which 
th* reg'inent march*! down tiruve etreet, 
to the rail ro*J cf»«eeing where they were 
taken on t»>ard th* train There were many 
affecting ecen«w at ihe car*, where wire* 
t<v»k leave of their hueband*. father* and 
m<*hera of th*ir n>n«. and all, ol their 
fn*od*. Foghleen cwr* were filled, and, at 
th* appointed •ignal, with vociferou* cheer- 
inward wtvmg of haU and handkerchief*. 
th« train in >v*<j tlewly away, Thie ia the 
thixl r*glreetit of th* hardy *on* of Maine 
which hat left for the anat of war. an.l the 
fourth, n<>«e enewmpad at H»ek!«nd. I* el 
expected to leav* In about ten daft. 
The First Regiment 
Left Portland, for Washington, on .Sit- 
ur lay in lrning. by sp«eial tra n via K -ton 
an 1 New York. They reached H-tn. Sat- 
urday afternoon. aa 1 were eecurtfel to the 
C>a>ni >n, by the ll«L<n C« l«t«, where a 
detachment ol 30 mm from «-Ach eompen? 
»vN reviewed ('? (»o*. Andrew an ! ataf 
Hiair accuracy drew out repeated applauee 
Among the flewaant ineidenta of their 
• tav in It •Ion, «ai the presentation <>f a 
han U me «ilk Sag. by Chan W Steven*. a 
f r.O'r r^sid'-nt of Portland The regimsnt 
giv>w evidence of the Nrtiffit of the long 
drill they have hal in ramp at Weetbrook. 
at. I i« | r »n >un -*J the regiment yet far- 
M«Sr i fr n th« North. And the Oiford 
company i* ?»nceded to r*xiUm the 
!->•» 
torn of all. The e >rreep'U J -nt of the lien- 
( r Whig aava the men ra*«*ure ;u»t '> 
r »li W# ahall have a g od report (Mm 
them if called into battle. 
The r»(j iN«nt «u BuiUrtJ into frtici 
the laet ol April, Ijf three ninth*, and not 
for thre« T<<er* •• ha* been reported. 
Sunday School Annirentry. 
The anni*»reary exercim of the Norway 
l'ni««r*ali*t Sunday School were held on 
U*t Saturday attercoon. Tbe day *u 
pleasant. and the church wav crowded with 
a happy audience ol old and young. 
The Superintendent, A. C I>eni*on, F.««j 
read an etrellent report, showing the achool 
tu be in a *ery prueperoua condition. Tbe 
average attendance ol ecbolare and teacher* 
fir the year paet *u l'J7. The library is 
large and in g«od order. 
The echo-.I ie an honor to the ronnum* 
te. exerting a wide influence for g"od, and 
reflecting great credit on the officers an<i 
teacher* «hu art untiring in their derotion 
to it* inu-r<«te. 
Tbe Par.* Hill School accepted an invita- 
tion to attend tbe anniversary, and were 
pr<-**nt in large numb-re. R-'iaark* *• re 
made by sever*I |«r*»ns prevent, and tbe 
wbole «u interspersed with eutae beauti* 
ful tinging by the acboole. 
It was inJ.-ed an interesting o:caai >n. and 
may no aucceeding anniversary find the 
achoul !"*e prosperous and happy than n >«. 
Niun'n Co«TKu»D or W't». The 
large nom>#rof Negroaa flocking t» For* 
trrM >1 jnro*. far protection, bid Uir to 
pro«e «n emt»*iTa»ing matter. lien. But* 
It haweavr, hu c included lo cUm them u 
eootrabend of war; and aa I»»t m they 
cvtue in n'j tlitm at work, lit* plan, 
which i* approved ly the war dr(*rtmmt, 
>a t1 receive all who eoae, whether eingla, 
or with their familiee, citing the able bod- 
ied credit for their labor, and charging thea 
with the rations ueued. 
Col. Mallorj, who hai thrv« elaveeit tba 
Foriraae. bad tba audacity, last week, to 
demand their eurrender, uodar tba fugitive 
•lave law. (ien. Duller aaot hia word, 
that whenever ba cb wa to coma to the for 
lr«aa and take the oath of allegiance ij the 
government bia property would ba given up. 
Anotbar owner, froa Richmonl, bad 
ihirty eecapa. 11a iwtud tba fortrraa, to 
obtain tbaia. Ha was told the elavea could 
go if they wanted to. Nona of them would 
(o. Ha then aatd ba would take them to 
Richmond and manuait them. 11a waa 
told that could ba dona whara they wera ; 
an J boding the eaaa a hope!aaa ona, ho man- 
untitled them oa tba apot. 
Tba number of tugitivaa at the furtroaa 
ie now aeveral hundred*. and aa articlee 
coutrahand of war. when aeiaed. are hop 
leaelv loat, tbatr freedom te alliaately aa- 
curad. 
Law Dccaioaa, Tba following d#cia- 
looa lor Oiford County, vara announced at 
the Law T> rm. bow la aeaaioa at Bangor : 
Jueeph Krje va. Atlanta k St. Lawrence 
Railroad Coa pan y. Daaurer auaUinad. 
Plaintiff aay aaand at atu priaj upon pav 
aaatof eoauup totbatiaa wbanbaaaaad- 
meat was offered, and Id bo want to reoov- 
ar ooata accruing bafoea that lima. 
Kara Carta ti. Jeraaiah Curtis. Da- 
aaodaat doomiI. Jodgaaat for Uuaot. 
I'raoi ihe lUielna JmrmI. 
Death of Senator Dooflu- 
The death of lion. Stephan A. PouglM, 
which look plaea at Cble»go on Monday 
forenoon. June 3, will n»k( a profound im 
preaaioo on tha public mind. Perhapa the 
lias of no publio man, outaida ol Ihe amall 
liat upon whim tha chief militarv and civil, 
reapooaihilitiea of lh« preaent criaie concen- 
trate, would ha fall m widely, or would 
leave such a to id in our political world 
Tha auddenneae, aU>. of tha alroka, felling, 
aa It doea up<>n tha prima of active manhood 
and qaenching energioe in tha rtrj heiglil 
ol thair development, aggravates tha aeveri- 
ty of tha infliction, and impart! a mournful 
interval to tha reviewa of tha lifa tliua 
cloeed. 
Stephen Arnold Douglas wu bore at 
Itrandan, Rutland count?. Vermont, on the | 
"3d of April, It* 13—and ha waa, therefore,' 
at hia death a little over fortf-eight years 
of age Ilia father,* physician of»eome 
prominence, t)ie>1 when the eon was but two 
inonthe old, leaving hi* mother with two 
children to aeek ler father'a farm, held by 
her brother. Th*re Stephen led the u«usl 
lifa of a New Kngland country lad, doing 
euch work aa belonged to hia yeare, and a'* 
tending the dietrict school in the winter. 
At the age of fifteen he waa disappointed in 
his newlv formed ho pea of enUrin* upon a 
collegiate education, and ao, with tha self, 
reliance and energy which subsequently dis- 
tinguished bim, he entered a cabinet-maker's 
shop and worked diligently for two years. 
Tha reeowned Seoator was wont to recur to 
the happiness of tins period of his life, as 
H-naparte, in tha midst of hia imperial 
grandeurs, sighed over tha daya when be 
wa* an ohecure lieutenant. 
Hut the |ih?tic«l robustness ol Mr. Doug* 
Im in his manly ye«*ra does not *e*m lo have 
marked Lit boyhood, and hi* health fail«d, 
when, according lo a airing* New England 
custom, he Iclt his workshop and went lo 
the academy. A fur studying a t-ar, he 
removed with hi* n»othe», who had married 
« Kc<ind Iiiiic, to Ontario county, N»» 
York, where he continued hi* aiudi'a. and 
auherquently entered • |«« tiffin. In 1*33 
K« ^iionj the tide of Wr«i»rn •><■>ier«ii >n, in 
pursuit uf an •'opening." No place exact- 
I* aatiefied him, hut at hi* fun la went down 
to thirty •»»« and a hftlf cvnla »t Jackson* 
ville, Illinois, b«« m* Is a virtue of necwasi. 
it, halted. and w»n opened a school in Ihtl 
vicinity, ivntinuing ln« lew studiee at th* 
■aim tin# In |"»34, though larking a few 
weeks of being twenty-one veers old, Mr. 
Douglas «m admiiul lo the bar. Thence* 
forward his pr >grtws was rapid, and must 
be rapidly •'■etched. 
Il ie a sufficient m dicatisn, il not of bit 
ftttammente, certainly of Iha imprveeion 
which he ha I taalo upon lh« people of llli* 
no!*, thftl within ft ye«r from hi* iilnim.in 
lo lb« bar, while not yet Iwenty*lw > year* 
old, and nol otrt eighteen m >nih* a resident 
of the State, the legislature elected bun 
Attorney (icneral of Illinois. In 183.». be 
resigned hie office, having f>een ch<»a«»n to 
ihe l*-gialature. In 1*3? be was appointed 
Ilegister of Ihe l,and OS^e at Springfield, 
by I'rreideot Van Huren, and held the office 
two year*. In IW* he waa the Democratic 
candidate for t'oiigreee, and loet the election 
by flte votee In I"*40 he began that sys- 
tem oi eitendrd stumping, of which he we* 
euch ft master, ftnd U> which, there la reason 
to believe, he wae virtually a martyr. In 
December of the earn* year he waa appoint- 
ed Secretary ol Stale of Illinote; and in 
the February following, wheu but twenty- 
eight year* old. he was cht>*en by the I.«-gia- 
lalure a Judge of the Supreme Court—thu* 
receiving a title which j*>pularly clung to 
hitu thruu^h life. In 1*43 he rmi^n'd bia 
a,-«t on Ihe |lrn<*h, to IxMraa a candidate 
tor Congrrae. 11* wta choaeti by 4'*» ma- 
jority ; waa re electol in 1^44 by llHK) ma- 
jurity, and i»i I ■»4tl by nearly 3<Hn» majority. 
Ik-fore taking hi* erat tinder the laat elec- 
tion, he was cl. »*-n ft mcmt>erof the foiled 
Statre Senate for an year* Irom March I, 
("47; to winch p>wition be wai re*«lert*d 
in l**o3, and sgun, after the memorable 
canvass, in l*o'J. This la ft mere outline of 
Mr. Douglas' official career. 
To adequately fill it up. and to interweave 
with it the appropriate p-r*«»nel details, 
would l*r aurj<t*e the limits at our Cum* 
mand. In on* em** it 1* not obligatory, 
for no public man of late years ha* lived 
mor^ Constantly and conspicuoualy before 
Ihe American people than Mr. Douglas. 
There waa nothing Uciturn or reserved 
•bout him, and ho w.v# ever to much in the 
wrv locus uf observation that he might al» 
mmt !>> callral " the tnan without * shad* 
ow." He ww alto in the thick uf tin- fight, 
if any «m g >ing forward in the politic*! 
arena. No mud uf importance has an»*n 
during the last doien ycvrs, upon which 
Mr. Douglas did not take a prominent and 
most influential position. I hi the Oregon 
question, the anneiati >n of Tesas, the com- 
promise of the Kaneat-Nelirtuka hill, 
the Ixcomptoti Constitution, the naturali* 
xation quratiuu and popular sovereignty, 
hi* iff irts are well kn jwn, and form a re* 
•pectable part of tbe political literature ol 
the decade which is at thie moment having 
[a termination ol historical import. It Is 
now ton early to giugc tbe value of Mr. 
Douglaa' political career. When the tires 
ol civil war sha!l have separated the era in 
which he tmved from the better which we 
truet ie in store fur ue and ehall have burnt 
out with them the evils, the folliea and the 
prejudice* of thie period, a more correct es- 
timate of Mr. Douglas than we can now at- 
tain to will generally prevail. We can only 
hazard the speculation that while denying 
to Mr. Douglaa the attribatee of a groat 
statesman, and ranking Lim but tbe chief of 
politician*, the vcrJict of history will be 
that bia main distinction laj in tbo mighty, 
but probably unconscious part which he 
played in bringing the poli'ice ol his day to 
an eventful crista. He was the strong man 
• wtoee flail beat tbe chad from tbe wheat. 
Without hiia the repeal of the Missouri 
'Compromise could cot have been accom- 
plished. Without him tbe Democratic 
party ooald not have been broken asunder. 
I Whoever consider* fully the* Iwo faeu, 
'will tea that Mr. Douglaa comrraeaed. by 
hie powerful energies, the ordinary politi* 
cal progress ol a quarter of a century, at 
least, Into five year*. The historian, also, 
we ball eve, will recognise a growing pat* 
riotiam and maolioaa* in Mr. Dooglaa' ca- 
raar, which, read by the light ol hit final 
glorioua atand f»r liia country, augured far 
belter thing* for the future, life! hia Ufa been 
(pared. 
Of hia ahilitiee an<l personal traila, eon* 
temporary judgment ie tolerably well made 
up. Ha waa the athlete of publio debate, 
who waa rarely equaled, and hia frienda 
think never maeteeed. Ilia force waa amaa- 
inf. and hia detterity quite aa aatoniehing. 
He knew all the reeourceeof forvneio at rate 
gy, and ba employ*) them with an ofT-ban-l 
•ftcteney which conreaUd the appearance of 
art. Hie aalaronicU might well eaj of him 
aa wa* Mid of llenrv Clay by one ol hia op- 
pooenta : •• If f throw him, he goee off with 
I 
flying haniwre. perauadea thaapectatora that 
hr ie vidorltue, and ilnMl makaa me think 
ao, too." Thia vigor made everything that 
ha aaid inteieating to the country, and waa 
accompanied by a certain ealianev which 
eeruml hit* tha genefel good will of the 
people. Ill wm undoahtedlr genial and 
kind heart*!, and hia eympathiee, though 
not delicate or alway* true, wera broad and 
humane, lie waa often euetained by thie 
good will, where hia ingenioua argument* 
failed—aa vaa t«etifled by the reeult* ol hia 
memorable canraaa with Mr. Lincoln in 
1*58, and bf tha handsome popular vote he 
commanded for fie IVreidenry in lNflfl. Ilia 
noble riee, over all ohetaclee, from poverty 
and ohacurity U poeitlon and fame, waa also 
appreciated aad honored by 4II. The nation 
can ill apare Sim at thia lime, when all hie 
energi** forgetlul of such thing* aa partiee 
and pUtfurme. bad become devoted to the 
maintenance ol our government and our 
I'nion. Hut " the inevitable hour 
" ha* 
come .ohm, a* it will to all of ua who 
mark hie fall. Tha avmpathieeof thecoun- 
try will bn warmly turned to her who 
mou'n* him with the keen*«t anguiah. *rvl 




L«tt«r from a Rufnjre 
l*be following letter from * c*ntl«man b*. 
lotting in I'ana, haa l,«r>lotJ ua f.«r 
piMirati m The writer haa Un employed, 
unhl recently, by the American Telegraph 
C'onrany, in four ol the Southern Statea, 
until the aeceaaion moT«rn»n» occurred, 
when he wm obliged to flee, and had joit 
mrhnl Waahington. *h»r* h* i* now <u> 
timed. It writ ** read with internet by hi* 
frienda, who will at onre recogniie tha 
authorahlp 
sr«*ntiGT«»*. Mi; 23th, INI. 
Dua Itaorn* —Your e?er wtlmmt let. 
ter reached !!»• rcaterday. a a 
a 
To l«tl thwt I fttn onra in >re where I ran 
•}»-«k and wite tot thought* i* ona of the 
t;rr*t*«t j>ta I hate eij-erieneed for man? 
a jMir. I l»»« been rnnfinn] to my room 
for th* paat two (1m•, and yeeter lay to my 
bed, eauaed by hit oter rinrtion in coming 
from the South. IU I a doetor yesterday. 
I waa terr fetenah during tb« cUr, but by 
km«l treatment end etery attention I am 
ooce mom on the well lit! The doctor 
•aid it wu all brought on by myj-»iroey 
and ot-r eiertion. 
To day etcrj one it mournt»g the I.** of 
Cot. Kllaworth, and well li«y might ; but 
the fattor that killwJ biwa «nrt b» ju*t fate 
llo now li-a where b« WM ahot by the 
/.juatee, They will njt allow hit body to 
t* mof'l until they hat» ordera from head 
>ju»rt*m They •r*' highly indignant, n» 
well m all ere in tha cut. I will defer 
writing about mattir* in thle city until 
some other tim*. and write about theSouth. 
Suffix it to aay, the ttrnoet artirity | retaile 
Iter* on the part of tU> guternuienl, and hot 
tililiee will Miomfnn at one*, and I my the 
»«>n-r tha bett'r for je. Tho whole South 
1a in ar ua, and they ahibit a determination 
to fight ao long at tlera ia a man who ran 
wield a aword or ahoildrra muaket Thoee 
men at the head of tie southern government 
know they hare got ;bemeeltee where they 
hate got to fight—nouae to ahow the white 
feather now, fjr theii haada ran ooly aerte 
to aattle tha trouble* and their head* we 
tnuit hare. From lio bojr ot I.' year* of 
ag-« to lh« grvy hair* 1 nun, in the southern 
Mate*, all are in tha I II, and all ar* eager 
for the fraj—and why ? It ia beoauae the 
power, tba lurce. tha hraterj, an I tha de« 
tarmination ol the tnMh are kept from them 
bj thnr oflicw boljera and traitor* Krerj 
aoutherner belmrea la can whip at leaat 
three Yankee or ncrthenera on an ctan 
looting. Thejr talk it thu manner: Who 
gained tha moat battl* and won the m *at 
laurel* at the Menran war ? " The South* 
ern arm j." Who panned the hattla of 
Charuhuaco? '• (Jen. Ileauregarl." Who 
thoned thetuaelves and retreated 
from the fir* of th« .Mesirana? "The 
northern trailort and Jtmagagwt." This 
U (he public sentimcu in tho S>uth, an I it 
is preached frum the [ulpits, and forms (he 
leading article* in all their p*p*rs, and is 
believed hj all in tli« South ; at least, thej 
eipreee nj other belief, (or did a person ei- 
preee anj Union sentiment whatever, 
he 
would bo called an abolitunut, and for such 
words be punished by hiving a nice litt'e 
rope around his Deck, Ac. Our arrnj 
in 
the South is re portal to b« coup»eed of 
poor house convicts, street t»eggi»rt, and 
Mate prison convicts; Mid to be composed 
of a clasa who. rathrt than starve, have 
joined the armj, and *heu thej come to 
fighting thej will turn their backs and run 
—for thej didnotjoir the arm/to fight, 
oi.ljr to get a living, Ac This maj seem to 
some in tha South to be rather eiaggeratod, 
but thej have no means to get a true report 
of affaire. Not a northern paper can he 
obtained in the South. The Southern Con- 
greae eaje it ie treason to read a northern 
paper, acd furthermore, thej cann-it and 
will not be tolerated. Thus, jou see, that 
thoee who are in doubt do not have anj , 
cilitiea whatever to satisfy themselvee on 
this point, and hj being constantlj with 
those wbo actually believe that victorj ieoa 
their tide, thej bj degrees sympathise with 
their aaaociatea and luroi a hatred agaios: 
tho North and its institutions which, to a 
northerner,!* insane and ridiculous, allowing 
total ignorance of the real condition of the 
North. Thej aaj that wj have no tnonej 
to carrj on the war; that Old Abe is a 
baboon ; Geo. Scott an idiot. Thej sat 
that he ia ao much worried that he ie per- 
fectly craij ; that be knows not what lie ia 
doing ; that he tells Old Abe not to aaj anj- 
thing to him, tor ha will 00} allow it—he 
will abool bin tht minota ba does, 4c. Ia 
fact, (he whole MUtli is fall ot the most in- 
famous Um thai you can conosiee of. They 
were batched up by Jeff. Dane, Howell 
Cobb, Toomhe, Stephens k Co., end what 
any o( three men mj, a •nutherner takee it 
as goeprl. Tlie South eay we shell eterre ; 
mj if il wm not for them we should die 
surelj. Hut the true state of affaire is just 
the reteree. Kven now everything hae a<l- 
ranted to an enormoue price orer the whole 
South. I went to lort Caew»ll, situated on 
Cape Fear, end took dinner with tbe eol- 
diere end made my dinner from boiled rire 
and ham—nothing elee whatever. Tlry 
are prrtlj p«ople to talk nf ue etarring. 
Ilutler fiO cents per pound flour £20 per 
barrel, and scarce at that. Thej eay they 
can raiea theirown wheat; hut nf the four 
southern Statee I here trarelled through, 
only one is fertile enough to raiea wheat, 
and that is Virginia, and we ere taking poa- 
seesion of that. Tbe soil of North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and (Seorgia are the eame 
—the greater part being a complete dearrt 
of eand on which nothing grows hut p"ft* 
nuts, sweet potatoee, end a small crip of 
cotton. Occasionally vou eee a corn field 
on the eand ; but we raise Are times the 
amount o! corn off the eeme ground that 
they do. Three States contain marshes, on 
the borders of which rice is raiw>(|. Kioe 
grows only on wet ground. Theee maral.re 
are full of snakes of all kinds and alligators. 
In mr trat«ls through North Carolina, So. 
Carnlma. and (ieorgia, I did not e*ea grew 
Held of gnae, of any kind, big enough to 
lie down on. The hay comae frotn the 
North. North Carolina doe* not make what 
butter she cnneumee t*oauee there is no 
gruing l««r their cowa. moat of their milk 
i« g»at» milk, and g»ate will live on any- 
thing. They will live whm cow* will die. 
The aoutheroer* are a free and npen heart- 
ed *•t of |**>ple, an 1 a* long a« you armpit 
thiu with them will treat you with every 
klndm-** that lie* in their power, and will 
atand hy you, a* ft mtM. through weal and 
woe. Southern living la hard f or a north- 
erner to get ac#u*tomed to. They live aw. 
fully in aoma place#, in other* they hare 
<juile decent o*>k*. and can Mok *o I rau 
eat; hut in in M omm it ia horrid. The 
only time I would wiah t>» ha in tha S>uth 
ia in winter. It ia beautiful; and I would 
that I *>uld apaod my winter* South, and 
would andaavor to if they had our inatltu- 
tiona there. Virginia ia a b»mtiful State. 
The a»uth*ra part laya in awella, which 
lookal beautiful to ma after trtreraing a 
country covered with pine treaa and aand 
batik*. Tha awella are covared moetly with 
grain. Corn, \c. The western and northern 
part of the State ia more or leaa mountain- 
oua. a a 
a a a a a 
Teli mother I am a* *af* here aa though I 
waa in 1'atia. In lact I feel aa though I 
waa at home one* m"re. All that ia lack- 
ing ar«t the lamiliar fa<wa. 
Your Hrother, 
IIti.tihori Kownrina. The Ilaltimore 
Plug I'gliea aeem to be gathering new au- 
daelty Two gone («aaing through there 
U«t week, ware apiked in tha atreeta and 
troopa ha*a been hiaaed and joatlad. No 
disposition to tuand thiwe afftir* heing man- 
ifested, Marahal Bonafort went to Waahing- 
ton, an I obtained order* to arreat au*pi<*ioua 
|*r*>na, aeiie arm*, and guard all the are- 
nuea from the city. The plan adopted by 
the government to make all citiee reepinai- 
Me for the conduct of their citivn*, will 
put a stop to thi* bu*uie*e, or deatroy the 
city. 
I'or The (litinl l>eai<i<ral. 
BftoWNniLU, Jun* 3, I**C1. 
M>. Fiona A* you bare published in 
your p*p*r. the name* ot numenuv volun- 
teer* from (hi* County who hare enlitted 
in the aortic*. I giro you below a li*t of 
thoae wh> *tartcd from Brownfield thi* 
morning, to join the fifth regiment (Col. 
Ilunnell) now at Portland. Soma time 
aince the rank* of Capt. S. 11. (Uan'a Com- 
pany were full, and he tendered their •Tri- 
er* to tha IJorernor, deeignirg to join the 
fifth regiment, but before they were aceep- 
U-d, new order* from \V.tahingt >n in rela- 
tion to the nwrif*r of men comprising tha 
Companiee in that regiment, were received 
at Auguau. and our company wu pre- 
vented from going in that regiment, at a 
comptny. I.*»l Saturday, Capt. Sawyer 
wu here and gar* the member* of our com- 
pany, who wiahed, a chance to a*ai*t in fil- 
ling up tha ranka of the " City tireya," 
Thia morning twenty-two good men and 
true, from the town* of Brownfield, Den- 
mark and Fryeburg, took the *tag<» for 
•'Camp Preble" amid the cnthuaiaatie 
cheer* «f our citiiena. Their name* are aa 
followi: (iuergo B. I'araona, Benj. M. 
Wentworth, Cieo. W. Hill, L. L, Froat, 
|/«i« M. Sargent, Jai Brown,C. II. Bean, 
V. I). Miller, Melville IJray, Ja*. Barge**, 
Oeo. Jl.t'kf >r>l. J. C. Kenneraon, E. I.. 
Il»ui!m, Wm. II. Oilman, Knocli M Ilrown. 
Wm. C. flow#, J. Alexander, Jm. X. 
Smith, L. |». Sawjrr, A. A. Mulloy, Cha«. 
C. l'hllhrook, Jae. I'owrra. It i« worthy 
of mention that Melville Gray above named, 
it tho •oil of John Gray of Frjeburg who 
ba« four other root in one company of a 
M»m regiment. On the departure of tbie 
ona be aaid he wiehed he had twenty more 
•oo* to fight for their oountry. Age and 
infirmity only prevent*! bim from going. 
On Thursday laat quilo a ware accident 
happened in Sundith to two ladiee of thi« 
town, Mr«. Daniel Goodwin jr. and Mr*. 
Kamuel Went worth. They witb Mra. Went- 
worth'# infant child were crowing ■ bridge 
near Steep Fall*, when the horee (topped 
and commenced backing. The carriage 
•truck the railing which gave way, and 
horee, carriage, ladiee and child were pre* 
cipiUted into the itr<*am eome twelve leet 
below. The ladiee and child were reecued 
from drowning by the aaeietance of a man 
who fortunately »aw them go off. No booee 
appear to be broken, and it U hoped tbey 
received no permanent Injury. The horee 
wai to inueh injured tbat be wm killal on 
tbeapot. 
Cuthivo, It will be aeeo, by advertia#. 
Bent, that Mr. II. II. Kieker. formerly witb 
Slevena 4 Shurtleff.ha* opened a Oi-nta' Fur* 
bidling Store, at So. Parle, at tbe old eland 
of Stone A Co. Mr. Stone ie aeeociated with 
his, and bae eharge af cutting and filling. 
The elore, joal finiahed, ie neatly fitted up, 
aod taakee a deeirable eetabliahatot for tbe 
buaineee. 
Tho Rebellion. 
Purine Charge of IJ. II. Caulrf. 
Priday *i«nn|( I company of 0. H. Cm- 
airy, consisting of 47 men, who wero order 
ed lo reconnoitre iboul Pairlai Coart 
IIoum, made » midnight dish through the 
Iowa. in the fact of • Urge Mention foreo. 
The official account mj« : 
•' Approaching 
the town, the enemy's picket was eurprifted 
•nd captured. Several documents were 
found upon them, which I enclose. On en-1 
tering the town of Pairfat, my command 
wss flred upon by rebel t'oops from win* j 
dows and hous# tope. | charged an I drov» 
the mounted rides iron the towo. Imme- 
diately two thr*» oompaniee came to their 
relief and flred upon us, which I returned. 
Perceiving I wss outnumbered, I deemed it 
advisable to retreat, which 1 did in good 
order, with Ave prieonere fully arme-i and 
equipped, and two hureee. My In. is 
three men missing, three slightly wounded.] 
and six horses lost. The loes ot the rebels 
is from twsnty to twenty-five in killfd ana 
woundrd. Prom observations I should 
jud#e that the rebels at that point number* 
ed full j |.*>00 men." 
Information having fx en received of the 
missing men. snothsr dasli was msds into 
the town, sn<l the pri»>ners borne away in 
triumph. They were to bsve been hung. 
Advance of Wester* Troops. 
Col. K«lly in oornmwid of the let regi- 
ment of Virginia volunteers, left Wheeling 
st 7 o'clock on Monda; morning, in the di- 
rection of Crafton. After their departure 
the Kith Ohio Ilegimeet, 10(H) strong, un- 
der Col. Irvine, rr >•**.) ths Ohio river, lol* 
lowing Col. Kelley's raiment About ths 
same lime the 14th Obb Regiment crweed 
the Ohio at Marietta, »nd occupied Park- 
eraborg. > a. 
At midnight on Moniay the refwlo o?»c 
uated (iratton in greatl*aU\ an! Col. K«|- 
Iey wa# probaMy in p«>*.«.ion of the plai'e 
tint morning. lHore croeemg the Ohio 
m«r, Maj (Jen Mctalbn imu.n1 a procla- 
mation to the I'nion torn of Weetern Vir» 
Cini*. tlecrlarinf; that Ui« obj»el of hi« eipe- 
pit.on wm to protect the people againet 
thoee who are ende«vorng to overthrow the 
government. • 
llnltlr nt Fhillippi. 
After the troope fr in th« Weet had taken 
pcaaraeion of (Grafton an tdvance guard 
of KM) nitre he. I on to I'lullippi, in a rain 
•torra. The rebel*, nimbering SUM), w.-re 
eurpriaed, and cooipetely routed. Our 
tr»n« killed 16, and .ook a large number 
of pri»)n(Tt, with aotounilioo, l*ggag*, 
ke. Col. K el ley, of Ibe Weetern Virginia 
volunt*ere, waa ^aJlj wounded, hut it i« 
hoped not fatally ao. 
The Newburyport fjuarde l«*ft for theaeat 
of War Friday. Caltb Cuihing addreaaed 
them, raying that they wera fighting for a 
gtorioua cauai*. in whicl their country 
would come out brighter ban ever before. 
M»h-r of Chiakf>, ie tlx* lownet 
bid Jrr lor the great t»«f contract for the 
army. He offer* to diliver it at Waahing* 
ton lor 
It hM been determined to give every man 
of whatever rank, aerving in the army or 
nary, a diploma on One p*rchmeot p®pef, 
aigned by I'rreident Lincoln and heaile of 
the dep«rtm»nta. 
|| ie underatood thai Major <ieo«ral Fre- 
mont will bare command of tba waatern 
iMvuion on the Miaaiieippi. 
The new military department of Ken- 
tucky, to tho command ol which Col. Rob- 
ert Anderaon ie juat aaaigne<l. embr»cee ao 
much of that Stat* aa liee within 100 miloa 
of the Ohio nter. Ilia head ijuarten at 
preeent are at Louiaville. 
Miae Tracy, who livee at tb«» Manaion 
llouee, Mount Vernon, h»e received a*u- 
ranee from «IeneraU l«ee and Scott that no 
armed men aball tint that apot. The (f*l*w 
of the tomb were opened by ber lor the firet 
time for many ye^ra, and everything »ae 
found untouched. 
A ditpttch from Hamburg, Pa eaya tbo 
IW rklf countj Uuarde, numbering 9i men, 
and the \fm Artillery •'.» m-wi, ei« week* 
kg > went from Martinaburg l<» Uarper'a 
Ferry. Former now numbere 24. aod lat- 
ter "J», fr »m doeertione and dia**ee. Hon- 
ker company all dee»rt*d. 
The railroad bridge for twenty milea out 
of Aleiandria havo been deetroyed, thua 
preventing the advance of rebel troope. 
The 7, >uavee at Alexandria finding a ne- 
gro locked up in a alav* pen, picked the 
lock and eet him free, lie waa adopted by 
the Michigan regiment aa their cook, lie 
likee cooking, but eaya he nuit have a mm- 
ket if lighting it to bj done. Another elate 
pen waa broken open by Zouavee, built 
waa 
empty. 
lien. Ilutler haa Ukao poaataeion o! .>•*- 
port Newe Point, whern he haa MtahliaheU 
an encampment of 2500 men. The object 
of the entrenched camp ia to command Sand 
Itland, which ia atmut midway betwe«n, 
and completely guania tba entrant of 
Jauuw Hirer. On Uutier waa f«arful that 
the rebel* would taka poaaoaaion of th« ia- 
i land. 
Newport Point alao command* to a great 
eitent tho Peoinauler between Jauic* and 
York ritera. 
The following paymaater* of tba nary art 
appointed Auguatua II. Oilman of 
Ma 
II. II. Pangborn of Ma*» C. Burl o.# Mm- 
neaota, Waahington lf»in< of New \urk. 
Jut. Itolpbant of Stw Jeraey. It 
C. Spauld* 
ing of Ohio, C. P. Wallack of 
Diatrict Col* 
umhia. 
Tua Cobp or Uaiox. The machinery of 
a Hepublipan Gamnnmt baa puuled lome 
of tba profoundeet phibeophical inreetiga- 
tore, but il ia to be hupxl that tba 'proeent 
eiparimenta of JafT Dane will eoabla him 
H get ilia uanu of it. (lijeton Trauacript. 
Tha Naw Orleane Picayune of tho Slat 
ult. aa?a tha U. 8. Sleaoahip Brooklyn bad 
captured the barque U.J. Spearing from 
Rio Jaoario for Naw Ormna with #130.000 
worth of coffee on boarJ, and eent bar to 
Key Weat. 
In tha aklraiah a night or two alnee at 
Fall'a church, eeven mile* from Waehing* 
too, between tha Federal aid rebel picket*, 
two of onr aoldiera war* alightly wounded ; 
none killed. Several of tbe •eomioaiata 
war* badly wouoded. 
Tha Powhattan captured tha Mary Clin* 
ton, from Charleston for Naw Orleans, ofl 
the l'a«a L'Outrs, wilh • full carjjo of rice, 
pea* Jus. 
A despatch frun Washington to the Tri- 
tmna state* that tlia officer stationed at 
Hampton, haa arrived hare, an J a.»y» the 
raja tha Federal (ore** are perfectly secure 
ir. their present p-wition, and Kara complete 
information concerning tha enemy from the 
oegroee. Tomorrow there will fei a rec m- 
aisance (ovarii York-town, where it le be- 
lieved, tho enemy are not in lore*. 
Gen McClelland haa l*»sn or l*M to f.ir* 
null the Kentucky brigade with arm*, 
(ion. Scott Mid to Capt. Cahill, " V m 
•hall ha euaUined, nr. We can ten I 20, 
OiN) men to you. il neeee-ary. in three 4*r» 
" 
!<ast account* from Harper a Ferry looked 
as though the rsbels wuulj aoon abencvn 
lbs place. 
Tha steamer, from Kurnpe, thii wk, 
bring* tha intelligence that Caa^ui M 
Clay haa puhliehe<], in the Tim«w, a letter 
explaining the poaition ol alTurs in Ameri* 
ra an I d*praca'ing the dn|M»iti<>n shown 
in Fngland. to encourage the region It 
attracts much attention. 
WinfleldS. Howe, son of J >e| II.>«r<< ot 
llanoter. w»« a meroher of <• Cimpiny in 
the thirl Regiment, whieh left A jgu*U Tir 
Washington Wednesday. 
Fan*T. Frost was s«en on low groan Is 
iu this »ielnity, Wednesday morning. 
• ^ 
Mr. floaenburg ann »unc«e reinforcements 
in his stock of Summer g*»d* .tirti'i «r« 
made daily upon hit establishment, which 
are met with unwearied skill. 
LtnStrn iriTiminr. (i-or.j* K. 
Ingu'la, of Orrington. % private in Compa- 
ny It., of Caatme, I >c»t«-«l at Camp Strick- 
land, Willett'a Point, irii Mved from Jonth 
laat week by a I\»»urn»nt in hia breaat p><-k- 
•I. A romrvl« waa earel.-ealy handling a 
revolver, wben it wu discharge 1. an I th* 
ball ptMrti through Inj*»(!• overcoat anl 
uniform, an<! wh a laved by a TeetamTit 
winch w*» in hia breaat pockaV. The bul- 
let (truck th« Teetament with grrit hrw, 
but fortunately did not g> through it. 
Thia incident produce! a aeniathn at Camp 
Stick land, and tiaa had a k»m1 tUcl upon 
the eoldiere. Capt. Devertaut brought 
home the Teetammt, and will give it to the 
mother of the eoldier. [ Bangor Whig. 
The conntyof Lincoln, Tenn., haa rmi»~l 
a full r^gim^nt ol 1100 iu-n to fight I'reat. 
dent Lincoln. Two hundred of thcae are 
ofar ait fact high, and no one over twenty- 
one j-ara of ago. [ Hangar Union. 
Thia looka well on paper, but reference 
to the ctiaua r«turue Uka* the atar?h out 
of it a little. The ick<>U nkmb*r of malm in 
Lincoln county. Teun., betwoon tbe a* »ot 
»igktrm and itrrniy~>n' 1a lr«* tlian ait hun- 
dred. The Union must b« good in tgur*e 
to (at eleven hundred euldiora in that ooun- 
ty under twenty-one yeara of ag* 
(Courier. 
Otibcomi it l.itr. 11 >n. J K. Il>ulig- 
ny, aKajrr>eenUtiveinCongri*efrotn L>u.»- 
iana, who did not withdraw with hia dele- 
gation, we bofwd would continue 
" faithful 
aiuung the failhlaae found 
" Hut the pre*- 
aure waa too much, and Mr. Ikiuligny col- 
laf«ee. 11- authorii'W the New Orlcani 
Delta to atate that he recMgnuoe the diaap- 
pearance of all old laeuee. and that 
" in the 
motuentoua alruggle with th«* North, ho ia 
on th«» aide of the South." We are a ,rrj 
to learn tbie, and hope the report tu %y yot 
be contradicted. The hat wo I.carl A 
llouligny, previoua to th» alluai >n to him by 
the Delta, waa encouraging llo hal then 
(only *>ine three w»kt ago) returned to 
Washington, and waa then an unrlin liing 
Union tuan. [Lowell Cili«eo. 
The llwlm P'»( !a« thefill>wmg r<- 
apecting tha f-arful turn that luvo coma out 
from tha South-w«-at 
•• They tell fearful talea of llf»7 Arktn- 
m» mtit, with the Seceaaioniata, n--ar N »r- 
folk, who are arm*l with rifl<-*anl very 
long boo 10 ki>it>a. They aaj they mi'tn to 
Oro on* roun 1, then cl.»••• in an 1 >li» oi'--# 
el their anUgoniata. All of them tnad«* th'ir 
willa before letting home. It ao-ma highly 
probable that I"nilf<l Statca' troopa * II 
atand quietly and auboiit to the li«r.k*ri 
operation in fivor with the merry Arkiu*-** 
gentlemen. While the latter are looking 
for loyal bowrla a Ion,; bayonet rniy fur- 
nidi them • happy diapatrh,' ami deainj 
forever their capvity fur the 1'iko County 
whuky, which it their natural element. 
• Stranger, Moid a anag V 
" 
The democratic State G>mrnitt<J have p at- 
poned tha State Convention till Anguat. 
Col. Smart haa declui<*i a nomination lot 
Governor. 
Jeff Davie aaya he haa 0^,000 troop* in 
Virginia. 
CaiCKM, Itt June .Sth.—The funeral uf 
Senator Douglaa takea place at ten o'clock, 
Friday morning. 
Niw Ymi, June 5. Col. Ilawkina' r a- 
iment of / tuavea have aeil«d lor Fortr*** 
Monro*. Adv «v« from Fortmaa Mjnr + 
•ay that Gen lluger had 10,(NM) m<«n at 
Norfolk, and lO.OtKl more at I'orum uth 
and along the ah jr<-« of Warigemond Ittr-T 
Tha at»am»r Freeborn ie receiving a n<*w 
armament of nrt«-d cennun. and ia rj[xvt««l 
to return to Ac<iui« creek on Friday. 
Fx Secretary Illtck h»» juat returned from 
Wheatland, and uyi Mr. Iluchanan it alow- 
ly recovering Irom a«-vere aickneaa. 
A Waahmglon diapateh to the llera!J 
aaya no lorward movement waa mad* 
U*t 
night, aa information rwach'-d (»en. Scott 
that aeveral ibouaand reh«'a were at Centre- 
ville. ten mile* from Aleiandria. The troop* 
were kept prej-ared for an attack during the 
night. 
Tha new collector of I-ouaviUe will en- 
force tSe prohibition of the abipmeot of 
good a South. 
Coiroan, June .V Tha New llampah r* 
Legialature organ ir*d to-day aa followa 
Senate—President. Herman Foater. ol Man- 
chester ; Clerk, II O I'reaton. New ![•*• 
wirh ; Aaai*tant Clerk, Chaa. II Bartletl, 
of Wentworth. 
lloc»a— Speaker, Edward A. Kollina, of 
Somaraworth ; Clark, Fdwerd Sawyer, of 
Dorer; Aaaiitant Clark, S^ D. l-nrd, of 
Mancheater ; Doorkearwra, Kdmond Brown, 
of Ltocaater, tod L. M. Commioga of Ccr- 
niab. 
MA 1.1 E MATTER*. 
Jjaiah Dow, £*]. father of Hod. NmI 
p>w. died. in Portland. on Saturday morn 
ing 1 II* *u W V*n 
ol !'• *u 
Ivrn in Sew^rook. N II.. but removed to 
Portland while young. aoJ wu at the timo 
of hie vloath. the oldeet pereon in the citj. 
TS* l-ewielon Journal «are rflorteare b*- 
irs n.»il» to organ im * law School at Bow- 
J. in Collfj*. N*veral di*tiii(uii(iwlpatl*- 
m, n are warmly interacted in iu beh*!f. A 
**nerable number of the Tipton Bar will 
contribute a valuable law library. l'welt* 
number* of the preacnt graduating r'aas 
•ai+Z* to puraue th« law »tuli«e at the 
K'hool, if eeUbltthod. 
Two men naucj Barrowe an J Wiggin 
rim* r«*ar being drowned, on SImmInkI 
lake. by the upaetting of a l>oat. Tbey 
rlnnj» to thr bottom of the boat eeteti hour* 
bef >1* being roecued 
Mi J.»«»ah P. Hatch ol I/wiitdn, 31* 
c mmiitoJ auictde cn the 2*th ult., by 
f an^trc with a akein o( yam, in the porch 
ol the h'»ua* in which ehe reaided. Sh.« 
•u about forty-two year* of age, an J ha I 
linedilldm; had N*«n in ill health for 
*»n>* t• a', and, it ie thought, committed 
the act under deprmeion of spirita. 
The valuation of Lewietnn for 1M1, ia 
$?'>•'4.414. an inrreaw of $465,310 o*er 
la«t Tear, with an iacreaM of 376 taxable 
poll*. 
M*aara. Ilinkl<*T k Fgerr of TUnr>r. haw 
a contract for rifling ono-half tha brass field 
pirfN WottfiiH)! lo th* Sui». Tbnw at 
IS# P.>n!anl araenal b**e alr»-wd? hwi for* 
w\rd*d The Sut« owns about forty bras* 
WDWW. 
An atu-mpt was made to barn the boy» 
fl *S School houae. in Portlan J. !ut week. 
V»*ral fir#* hare occar*l ther* lately which 
bin baen attributed to incen liana*, 
A *hir arr'.red in !Uth, last W#do«*day, 
w.ih a asoeaeion flsg at th* main, and the 
lUri an 1 atripaa at th* peak The people 
of Hath woo Id n^t tolerate the display of 
the •>s>*as. ti rag. rton in that pwitun. and 
il was Uk*n down Th* captain isal'mon 
man and «n b« hinted it to show what 
a in ran flag they had. 
An action is on trial at Portland, brought 
by John A. Ilolme*. against F. O. J. 
Smith, to racwter for labor on the Osford 
Central railmad The amount sued for ia 
115,000. Verdict for |U. J> 09. 
Tha Belfaat Journal under«tan 1* that a 
well kn iwn ship builder of ^report is now 
In Washington, and hae string ripecta- 
ti ns of obtaining a contract to build one or 
more largv veaaela for gossrniaent arr»»«e. 
On Thuraday !a«t swords were presented 
t> Cap tain* Staple* and Lakeman of the 
Augusta volunteer*, by tb* cituen* of that 
llaea. 
(Jot Waahburn ha* received order* lo 
forward two mm regiment*. making four 
in all. Tbe two remaining regiment* will 
f rm cam pa of instruction, and become pre- 
pared for an? future call. Tin i« dona bj 
d.raot., n of tb« War Depatment. 
The Courier learn* that Mr. Col*, of 
Clinton, a young man about twenty-two 
year* ot ag», wa* found in tha eJg* of Uurn- 
ham. in tb« w od». with his h*ad and body 
badly mangled, lie had b««n in company 
with a man by the n*.n»of Hunter, who Lad 
previously threatened to do him violence, 
an J when next seen. *u founl aa stated. 
Col* lif*d an bour*. but «u *enarlea*. 
Hunter baa bacn arr«*Ud, and is in Belfast 
jail. 
>i no corporations in Uv^id pay a t»x 
of J IT,541,51; tb« Batea Co. paying $5,- 
S33M. 
Mr Thoa. Holmee. of ElUwortb, while m 
hie paatureona day lul week, *t»pped into 
a crevice io a ledge, alipped and Ixoke hie 
leg 
Capt. Cbarlea P dianJli-r, ot Hoatou. 
(an ol tb* late C. I* Chandler, of 
I'jseroft in thie ""late) ha* bm elected >!»• 
yr >f the Firat Kcgimcot of Maaaachuwtt* 
V lunNvr Militia. 
The nulla on the St. Civil hart- now cutn- 
tn-ncad active oj^-rati >n«. and car I >a la of 
lusiVr ar« daily brought 1i Calai*. from 
Larmg and MtllU>«n. 
Nrw Mitt* M»e*r* Firth, I'onl & Co., 
the puMiebere, have furmehed ue with a 
c >py of tba anng, by M >rna, 
•• 0 .wn by tL«« 
river lido I *traT," *ung with a> much ef- 
fect, by Ma-1 am* Anna R «b>p, in New 
Vjra. The man.' ia by J K Thomaa. 
Stuu^m Mill llici For the paet faw 
ot nthi. while Uia National gjvernment !.-ia 
pr*ci.ita!y eupplied tLa S»uth-rn Statee 
with their mail aervice, tbey have in all ca- 
a * »toku all lha l.-tga th*y could lay th*ir 
ban la on. Not one baa tmen returned. 
Latalj. the eupply of baga runDin; ahort. 
the maila have be»n m±de up in package*. 
<■ v-rnment baa neued jrupoaala for new 
luck* and keya. 
'■tMiiL Sutt »\t» b«*.**rra«r Wuin 
A fr.enJ ,u*t irora Waahiogtoo, apeak* of 
(i u« ral Scott'* laUtra aa luioxtnae Then 
are constantly kept before bia quartern 
about twenty bon«e. all aaddled and ready 
tor a »tart, »u I every lew minute* courier* 
are gMing and eominjj with order* and r» 
porta. Tbi* frieud alao aut<« that tba la- 
bur* of Mr. Walle*. tba Secretary of (be 
N »»y, are vary aevcre, lie i* in hia offi-e 
night and day, atteoding to all ilm detail* 
of the Navy afaira, tbua guarding agamet 
corruption aud other ahun*. anl ferreting 
out the aooeeei >n acjuodrela in that branch 
of the ledcra! *erv»e*. lie do** not intend 
to entruat a single duty to a auepcctcd of- 
ficer. (N\w Haven Palladium 
Nnr York St***!*. Th« b«»*utiful 
*-r»w itMmfr I'jtumikt, C*pt. Nj*. ar- 
m«d Lfr* fr j«n Now York yt«*fiUy morn- 
ing. dwchargwi her carjo. I and Mil- 
• 1 »£*in in tS« afternoon for New York, 
with H.« «ww of le«viiaiS that port on Sat- 
urday for tine plaoe. I* >V iu*k* ie a fine 
boat of about 31K) tout burthen. Sh« Lm 
twrn running Ixtwei-o N«w IfolfoH anJ 
New York, but u now taken up for tiue 
f juto. Her lotoDaodituni for f ir«rrn~n 
are ample an J of the tot kiol It i« worth 
while making » trip to Vw York io to fio* 
» boat. [Portland Argue. 
For More Thioat. lUnrarU't l)»i»'r«l' 
I'aafH Rnanlv h a* ptuinl ilwlf a prf<W< rrmrtly 
fof iKm Irmnlitmar r>Hk)4jIa I, a lT0*k r»»" ■«• 
■ i<kl rtprrt, ami *»»»* ..«a will *«|wf•«•.< •• l-jr 
lual. || ia i« pbaaaat ia ajflw»li««i • •*> 
au>4llMj{ la |||« lallaaxU ikmt. iMl II* I* 
• Imu*I laalanlattruw* Tkrfr M pnJ-«W» l<u(r*«|. 
rr rti.H riMMiilla>l lhaa thai «f Ml MI**tJia( l« 
roaipU.nl* of ikia ki»l •- ••!*« •««#»• »' allack 
aa |WufcaMt afc.cr raara .4 oMtauiuplh.n are |<n>. 
Jui-vtl hy ibr aafllart af TWil < —nihil* than 
aa« alkn, IWi«; «l a* mm|»«rala l» •!••• 
luiti |W<* anal drliral* maliMJWi, a* atk.ii 
raalltarf, a lual. Aa iW llatwraal Caaili 
iltar.li aati Ma ■••■•aiahinf rrWia at* In ar« >W- 
itk^wrMi M a»il« iaa, a n aa aak alt to tie aura 
aaJ |*l ik» J**"'** I« laaaar aarrraa. S..II (•» 
all r»*|«uW»ilralan. J»«r advarttaaaaral. 
THE nODITGGER. 
Tk * •aa»Jr*<al arltrb, j<a*i palm aJ, i* t->mr ■ 
tkiaf tWifrff a*«, ai».I nrirr l*Ut alrtnl In 
a|*al*, a ho arc aaalftl nrnakrrr. I'aitinilaf a 
wallnt. A«Urr*a, Mil A W k CLARK. 
I J* Rl.Mrfwrd. Ma. 
V III I'M 
Tk» hUW rHrnnral aNnniiv* are f»»r it mwk 
kif ih* *a>ir u* r»fci»»l«Hi «f ibr iihim, Til# 
I'tntM* «ilk it> (kntml rlrmrnt, ir»n, 
l^rwoli In ik* lnU>«ala*» til 111* ail IJMH r«rr If- 
tltv, Hal ran artrf l» atrarnl aailhuel iterance- 
mriM uI ibr Vital luarlwai. la ihia abut ai.«l al 
In ali*» |«rnrvaa, il M iraalt • rrmitaliag anil life- 
fitiaf anliriir. 
n*i»i«n, IW |nj*. 
IimlW-mrn• la April U*( I mfrfnl Irm lull* 
il>a<>filrfv<>l Inn, ami an unrvik|wrial>ie 
t nfWN akxk •*<!» il r«ltrawlf ultinarliiiiw lu 
•llnal la h»a«»ar «a. I rve->il».| ill* u( IV- 
ruiian >«i«f>, »birb h«.| a avxl grant etfra I m(>- 
>a ■« I aaa iraN.ae.l bt II l<> My 
••aval IimI||| Mil l|HIIII. I Srrfl'illy irnxnnirnil 
ibia aa a «alaaliW mtiIitim Ui pra»<>na «h are 
•ulrim^ lima iaili(niiua m drlnlil^, cm ant of 
ihr r»»|ileinta inriilmt la |<«f»>na <•( »r<Vwira» 
b «t>al a, raprrialK lIl'iM «l»n <|u »>t ube anfVimi 
MHilwir nmw. JOHN I. Il.t/.IV 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
W but la II I Hon rutral 1 Tboaaamla of 
P»| «-a« ha*r Ux trail latlb Ihr 
i|ia>aar—»rt ir« kima tabal il |«, ur haw it la 
ruir.l I.ini (tw uf (lira, ab'lkn iMHtlnlnJ 
•a Ibr liwii wl rtlnaal liana, l*ra|«rnl biae<tin(a, 
at m IwImI itrhia^ ami itnlaltua, .l*|wmla Mat*. 
|>«llt Mf»Mi rwn|r«lHia ,f lit* al>.l<>aaainal «rm>aa 
ruraUlHM. I hia |«talarra lb* r«(ui|rrar<t, 
aliUixMt •>( lb# Iriaa, twaalHM atlM»xa, brnaof r> 
bl(ra, |»aia anal wlrfii|, ami ibr iliaaar aaa 
aaia U» hin'laiaraulli raff I b« m*s|i< nara abirb, 
labrai inl#faal'y( f»lae»« Ibia tr».<aa a >n|a alio*. 
Ilrai* mMMMla, aaikra, an t earn injnlioaa, 
arr »■ inrferlaaal. 
IIIMIIIKIW lOMKOl'ATIIIC I'lLK 
J*r»;i li t*', a atan|iW au|ar piU, labra laa a>r 
iSirr liaaara a Ja», cmra lb* laaeaar h« ruiiug 
lha rumlilMMa «i»>n aa*ii< b lb* .)•»»«•» alrpemU. 
llamlrr<U hair l»m ma.1 b» il,««rn aal ibr n..al 
wlialifilr (MM. AH •ill Iir ptumjally larMlllril 
In il. I'rarv, W ir»U I lai\. 
Sf*t lit mail aar »»|*aa, Irer a>f t half* ,i>n r»- 
ari^l wl lb* |iriar Aillaraa 
11k I III MPIIIICI»kCO., 
\u .V.' |la"< l»i«, N< * v .lb. 
iilfHliinctl intaulhar rwluuaa. 
Thr tu.l.lrn rkmfrt of nor cli- 
■Ml* »f» fwrrrt of *%J 
.UtMK ♦*».!••%». [l|WlifiMf kaVinf |iru«eii 
lk«i iinplt in tail m> 
Uialt • lira Uk>« i« lk> rtllt lU(r< uf ikr <]•* 
•Mr,ifr»«nr ihuuM at <»arr h»l l«" /!»•>»*'• 
/I-ur I'llfiifri, Wl tkr CWMt! 
<*un(k, or IkiMIim «f thr l'hr.,41 U nn m 
vlifkl, • • kt tkn f"-< 4M1.M1 a Nrmm at- 
ta. W na» )» rffi iiwIH a<rM off 1'i aiir 
>r 4a «• and ^laumt «,lt l<i.| ikrm ((!•<'• 
Inal krf Irariaf 40.1 ilr«i(lkmii| lh» Vo*c*. >r* 
atitrrliMUtrnl. 
A (.OLD DOLLAR POCXD. 
A \»«il Piacra»T4>ti la l»W, l»r. 
Ilrrr >• k wJfttil kn f»rriuaa lorwUw ia lm 
ot kit >afai L'««*lrl IMta a »<■» (uLI JulUr—al*» 
a • hurt Wtlrf, rr^«Mliii( Ikr fc»trr ul ibr 4mU»r, 
or ralhrr Ikr •»( Ikr l» \ of |ulla r<ialaia> 
n( il, la tJ.lirti H(. Ilrrrii k, aiming hi* lr«i< 
litarr. lUlf.Mr. Il »i» 4|.)w4f. lt)4l Ikr but 
*44 purrk44r.| l>t Mr. ISirtik>n»i|, u(ll»u» 
l..a, Tr*4«, —»k», Di Irllrr l<» I>•. Ilrmrk, 
it 4lrl Mil ItHk !*♦)", Mi4 Hi <>|traiH{ 
U>\ el V"»* I'iIU, tSi4 of in« 
Mi|itii« on in<lm( 4 4-11*'. I la r«4«iiaia| 
Ike iliwiw*!,^ mi a«l» uf rnji»ti »4»alao f maJ. 
M» lillW lUa^kirr claim* Ihr Jollar, ihr u(k 
irk it k I ka*r ai.lr • kvlr, an<l •• I aril*, 
M4|«n.l«ij Iron brt nr«i,Miika nl4kNi." Tk« 
■ 4l la IIwmIui ^larrkaar.l kia 4U|>pl* nf I'llla 
•a Nn York, 4n.i ikr Nr« \ ork iiruf(iit,iIiiki 
to* Mr llrrnrk. 
ZW*rr 4'l»rfli»rinral <ia fourth | 4<r. 
M ARRIED 
UBwIiHiMiylLH B.B. Bm, Eaq.,| 
J <»kua i^mai, l"«j l<» Mn AU>« J lUrar II. 
In Hi<>«mr.< J I, Ml M 
Ink I<| Ml 4. >41 ah K>W*.1«. 
Ai llrtaai'a I' wl, M4v >».•'» J*1 "rrkaia, 
Ji Mi WiMmmiR • Mica I \ lt.inaji, 
bulk uf Womb lurk. [IVfrnirJ | 
la llrlkrl. M .t 2*. I.vau* II Mrrrill. <if <T»rU 
»T4. Vl Il' Mi4p M4M T. .S41W4 «>f llrlkrl. 
la N»«ij, M •» M, Juki K Sr4iVr to I'llhrr 
0. Sa.ilh 
DIED. 
In |li«krlti, M4% 21, ImuIi Km(ht, firuwrli 
nf VVnlktauk, a(nl U IMH,! natal hi. 
I M Mill 1*411•, Mi* ?l, llwtHi km of Ww. j 
4nl |*uiu I'tmr, i{' .] 17. 
la (»..i, Mn 21, llr«i4H |lia<1l«urj• 23 
la I* xUi.1, Mil 23. Mr* IK.IU «ifrof 
Tlion>4, ft Tn >|i kr II, a^r l 9U. 
I I I • •> Iinii'l "«i»irr, »fr I Ml. 1 
la llrtkrl, A1 -r• I 13, IliiUmi Bllllilli l-"| 
•<rt 75 inn, I 11. on lb 
■ 
Slir.UIIT 
s HALE. OiroRD. TAnt 
on r\M«l ui, an I a ill U wiU (•» puMir itr< 
ii»« Wnlnraiiat, iIm ikirtl day af ialjr ml, n 
Ira uVU k in lb# at lb* uNirr 4 lloUln 
K |.»l i<u i* l>itlirlil VilU;« fa m»I Count», all | 
tbr ri(bt la rt|uity »bi< b S40«rl U .<ri. uf 
Ilnirll b • • bail •»« thr •»«»ath "lay of Janiaa- 
rjr, A. 1). iNil, <1 irau'rkali io tbr f««r»u>>n, I*- 
i»( lb* liiur of lb' attachment of Ikr uiur on thr 
original a»it la tin* actioa, to r*Jr»a a rrrtain 
lot ol u»'i la »4|J l>i\6rl<l, aiib tbr UiiMinga 
ikrrtixi,ail.: tbr laortbrfl* ball «f lot Vi. II, 
ran(r *, an-l tariff arm la lb* aoiilbrtK CMtr 
N II raa(r I, N|i|>i«nl to l«r»m 
arm, amra Iraa, am) l»iag tbr b >att I farm 
i>l aaul K»(rri. Tbr atmVr i|r*riibri| |«rMi>ra 
!«•■»( la a atnr<|<(« |irra to llliiln II. 
Ikulbbf u( Limaurr, to arracr ibr |M«ar»l 
in »il>« »l biad of on* bnajrnj 'Mlara ra>b, 
\(«il ?lb, 1800! and pnwlilr, oar la uW 
)rar lr<>« iUlr, uaa ia l«« >rara; oar in tbifr 
iriia; oar >a (mr yrara; oar ia tir irara; a»l 
um in an irart, a*J iatriral, ua wbtrb ibrra M 
aoaa dnr lift h-in.trr.1 ao.l tiaaiji-laii dollar* aa>l 
tbilt* irata. Nai.l »>«1(a{r .W.l ia imnilnl in 
buub lib, |M(r 4l4.ui tlKk.fi Itrfidri.al I'iiia. 
JllllN J ACKSON, l»ry«l|'Mhtntf. 
Ma, 2Mb. \ l> iNil. » 
I NOTICE. Tbiaauv««rity tbai 
J I baar ibia ilit (t*ra to II t a at VV. Hk «< k- 
I r T, ai aoa, hia inm lu art »a l trail* tor hioa 
arlf. nntil b* arritra al Iba afr of lrralji«iiar 
jrara; 4ia»l I (ball |»i» »■< JrUa uf bia roatrarliaf 
rUinr aa« ol' bia aaraiara ailrr tbia ilalr. 
HETII MUCKCTT. 
Wnaaaa: Iliac RilPil.1. 
O.idrU, April 3. Im.1. 29 
DR. A. THOMPSON. 
3DE3NTTIST, 
.No. 3, llrnra mock, 
ft Norway village, Mr., j 
it H 31 HV AT.. 
MANNING & BROWN. 
IUfrr«i»u*«>J la th« N*» ami rip*! iuaa Sior* iu 
UKOVVN* BLOCK, UNION 8t. 
Whrralta) will tuaiiau* tbt 
Flour, Produco and Provision 
llu,t<t*««. m all iiiltrtiicbii. 
HUM AS P. CLEAVF8 
Atloroey an-i Counsellor fit Liw, 






— FOR — 
H. ROSENBERG. 
The «o«M ir»|wrlfw1l) inform kiatl *1*1 • 
an.) |<aln>a> thai he K<i again trtmnrJ, with 
A IIRAVV .MTiK-K OF 
Summer ifflillincri)! 
in |*rl, of 
Bonnets, Misses' Hats, 
rillLADRLrillA MIAKt-.RS 
Ribbons, Flowers, Ruchos, 
llrnd Net*, Ar., Arc. 
Wktrb h» kit Toll CAMII, on iK' mn»i 
louiililr inrai, ilirn t fr.an ihr Aj'iii, an I fc»r 
thai rnk>n la ililr In |ilr (iral lurjua# I•• ihmr 
*h > »ill f.«?nf hua «ith a* r»rl» rail. 
TkiaUvl f x ihrlilirrat (ulr.imjf an I km I »n« 
mmfrmriri he baa ibiM fir trrritrj Iroin the 
liiltn «f Ihia plar* a>i>l ng |»»nat h* 
>lial« laiun<l, l»» atrtrl •Itmlioii In Ixiai.iraa la 
i»«kr hi* r»ul.l • l»it»«nt on# »f lh<* luxl faahi»iM« 
lilr ,lS« n» -t nxaplrlf, an I rk»« f~n mlKti 
Tho best Shakers sold at 40 Cts. 
Tlit» ji, of r.tnrae, an n»»J of rffrftmf lo hia 
• »ll irlrclri! alurk «•( 
DRY GOODS, 
rtiT, 
Nowlirrr ruti (!»<m1« br ntif Ionrr 
ii. kohk.ndkru. 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. H. BICKER, 
In rumifrliAii with 
E. IF- STONE, 
Hm ukrn lh* abn|> rrrenll, Mwlr.1 u« lk» lul 
Uirli .«•< i»|nr.i In I'.. I Sfitm k Co., an4 bat 
iNi han.1 • «»'! fWir.1 k «f 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CASSIMKIIKS, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AMI VI-STINUH, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
/l.rUfikl in Haiti n at t try /.»if prim. 
Of «B h •• h tboar wanting iftn Ira III liialinr Mill 
aali«A*>>l I', a rail. 
I'alltruUr atlrnlion ia rallnl t» hi* Mummer 
Mlylr 
A »harr ■■( ;iuMm- i* rr.fwrtlull* • 
Ix-ilril, a'».| rln» rfl .r| will 1* mijc la 
Iirr »anaJartmn. 1*1 
Manny's Patont 
i OMBIXED 
MOWER and REAPER, 
For Ono and Tu*o norm*. 
FOR tJALK BY THE SUBtfCRIIIRR. 
IN rimi«( 
liri irr lh* p*al>l *• »f •)<> not |no|»i*r 
IwiU t>|< i><ir iiurhinf In running nlhrra 
■diail, aa •••«.« afrnl* h l» ato-ni|itr.l lu il», tnat 
«in.| Ij a|'prat In tiw ju.l|m»'il in irVifirt In Ibr 
Irw mrrila of ibr M KM M M Mm I h li • I 
Ktrral |rai«rt|mifMr in arlli'if M.narra of ilif. 
tfiriil ki»li,«n<l kima fin » |K4rllial n(»rifiiff 
an • nbarf, all)!* in thr br Ui, M hat la « anlnl h lh' 
Ulioria nl Mnw. I |>lrln In gite ru<|rmr ol 
•la iml w.nth, ralbrr than (at «»• a bnrl» amilrtl 
|>r,Ui« In nulrjil 'ha h •>»»•» arrbrr aflrr lh» lira I 
■n •< biur. I »<miI.| iffri ib'Mr in aim i>f lb* '«••( 
llM'Ihw lu ibe fnlkmn.^ nainra of {ml irnirti 
all m- ilalnimill (In la irlifil ua. Ilnlrit Mai- 
I'M. I la H ir I PifUl Km>i |lin»|llr; John K. 
I'ulailrr, 1'oUiil; l«r»i k \lr*au.lrr > lhawr, 
I'aria; \V». Moxlt, llumfortl; llrown .V linn 
ami llumjibrr, |L an, llrlbrl; Jaivl W. I'Uik, 
Ainiiiri! Ciptian K A. I*. Hill, So. I'aria, who 
uarii ikr M »n Martin* Lil jraf. An, onr 
ankiiif lui luloimalum m trgiril lu thr alxtr 
mar tunc. Mill a<|.irr>« tin aulwi iit»r,a( So. I'm I*. 
Mat 30.1 Mil. W M. >u liTT, A(«m. 
2000 Rolls Room Paper! 
'IMIK aubarrilar, hate jml rnnlril thr lateral 
X alorlk of II 'ill l'a|>ri an.l ||,nlril ftn utrr« 
r.1 l,i »iU m tbia ticiuil,,at |>iicra lint ciefy 
ro«u|»iiii..ii. 
Wr bate luamn |«|<r from 5 lu 10 crnli. 
.Sioflr llnamrlril, II la 171 
Ifcmblr liuaiurlril, ami SallU 1'ailof, H lo 33 
cmta. 
lhrt comtiria* the lateal aM Ira, aid Hilllir ao|.| 
lbea|i. Call ami »rr l> Intr |>ur< h ulllf Urn hrrr. 
A.IMCAR .N"\ RM k BRO. 
N'ditniji, Apfil 22. (Mil. *«I3 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AXD WHOLESALE DEALER* IV 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C 
llrowu'a II lurk. Cilnu Mtrret, 
PORTLAND. 
cna'i r ■4*ai»a m a'ih a rum a 
CONSItt N M EN TH SOI J CITE l». 
SCHOOL BO O KS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
POUT I.AM). 
li ne r»«*iauil« on I14111I a full •uppljr of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In ua« ia Ike flair, 
AT WHOLESALE AMI RETAII.. 
IWia< larflv engafrii in I'uMiihinf, our f.irililir* 
for otrfMimnf llD'ikiiiffirf) kiuJ,an<J 
•riling cheap, 
Are equal lo any house In New England, 
— ALIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A lat(f aaaorfroenl al«a)i on hand. \V» hat 1 
(•ool> .STOCK OF ItOOM rAPCM, 
Wbi li mr aril at »w York priraa. 
BOOK BINDING. 
IVr w.wl.l ia»ilr all prf»<«n» «hn luff HOOK 
HI.MMNli la I* il»nr, lu |Hf iHfiJ. Wr 
bat* Kt r a a F aciliti e«, aa<l caa warraaUM 
iaf4f 
r. W. IIailbt, 33 Jane* No TBS. 
.NORWAY, MAINE. 
OArrwilk lion. Mamb II. I>P»*IlL,0|<f>o 




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(r»mi*iiLT or boithh,) 
IU* a Ui|» rtofk »f 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




AH ol « hir h he uffrit 41 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
At Ihr LOWEST f A*ll I'ltMKj 
COUNTRY DEALERS will do well io rail 
UK hiM ami M<r ihrir firifhl f»«.m the ol*. 
|»EIHH.ER* oill linil il I-i ibrir nlMnlj|r lii 
rail u|»n him anil alnrb M|i. Hrinj in ronnrrlion 
willi 
Importing Houses, 
In Itnalnn, hr lliinka ht ra« f>inii»h jmnIi rhrup# 
than ran l» (mml thu ililf ■•( ll<aliNi, 
Ilr ht< WATCHES «»f Amrnran, Sniat, E«f• 
li«h ami l'r»«rh, Hunting ai«l D|«« I'arr.l, llolil,1 
filifr ami U ill ruM< 
H|'I!(T,U'LES, »fill lii»li,aiJ an) ijumtiti 
••I (laa* lu art in wlil ^jwi Uflf lliwa, In mil all; 
■mi 
XHTI«3STH. 
In iianlilir*,!^ IHr iloirn or il,(li' our. 
Walrh lilaaar* in I m«lrii«l« (>* Walrhmakrra 
will l» r«rni<ltri| hri|»f than lhr» r^n 
m l'uf|l«n I. In abort |m>ii|iW ha/l liriirr rail un 
III in jn-1 a.ivr munri. 
liter,thing waiKnlfsl In lar n h il il i* anlil fur. 
Ilia m»4|ii ia. " ll»«r«ty it lh» lira I anil 
tbr in.nl •life III aiir«rr<|. An, « 11 k rn rualr.l 
In him «ill lie iIiiih- a> u ling In roitlrart, anil 
aaifinlril I. 
Ilr wiMtl.) like •» are im 11 w alrS»< ihll h«»r 
Iv-rn •|«tilr I |i» nir*j» irirr-l w iflkinrn, anil if 
hr ilain'l inikr Ihrni |i< il'iiiu «rl| ihrfr will I* u.i 
rhargv. Tb« a«i»r «ilh rliirha. 
I'Uin walch n»ilrm'iH will lie full jraHlnl 
a hrn ir.|'iii' l, an.l gnuil ijiiii lire »r »r,ge « «u-ira | 
will Iir allrrril In l.rter I!»«|»wmi at a fcir 
|ifnr Cbl'HwMM Irf ImUiMt • inarrlril in « itrlri ; 
lhat ha»r |ilain Italanrra; ami linall, «n,thing 
lh al ia m|imnl la la> il.mr a walrH <>r rUk, 
will lir ili.nr il bi< «h'|i,an waf r«nir<| In lr .unr 
in a wixbiiitnlibr nunwr. 
W.nb au'ii ilr,I fiiimi.lbrr watrhmakrri, «alai<-h 1 
will br il'iiir .il a lair diariranl. 
Jowolry Ropmrod. 
Lrttrr llmrmmc iiriillr rinuiril, 
fJTCjili |iai<! fur iil«l <inUI a! Silm. 
ItiTNtL IIill.INI* 31 
Improve your Stock. 
rpilOSK ( 4imrit ami Mini W -fl■ bo llc< 
2 »l*» In inplnlr thru Nnl Murk t-t lb* in- 
liKiitn nf ike *§'» '"l IAkhI in lh» » rt*l, »rr 
hrirln m(uiiiinT lb il lhr« nut I til thr •jilen tij I 
llrirl'ifit Mull '* V"l hllA Kit," nf M»l ii|bl> 
«l |iI * if I t»«l 4«'l fmm lb' »'* » inpMU- 
1 
hoM from r.i»u|#, >1 ikr rr«it|ait««' uf 11**10* I 
I'll* ■ » I, l »| 41 ?*<>14lh 1*4114. 
Alt |»n hi rrti.li ij .ir»«■ tniI.- *r nure <liat «nI 
<41 bur itir mlirN ofmhI immil (■•* •«> ,t..lUr 
rtrb,r4ih, il lb' Inn* > f »fnr». All I||mI 
• ill lif(hji(ri| l»u ilolliii lll'.N HV I'I K I:. 
Smith l'«n», M 4» 15, l-M. 
NATHAN E LIBBY. 
M AO I I E3STISTJ 
NORWAY, MK. 
•\ITun.l» fr.prrllulll IJ»niinrf In hi* limit* 
j I *n i I'm p illyilintktkit 
rii • ih"|t lit N x»4t, M«.| In* ibf (•! >•.. .ili ..i ut 
lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
I> Al.l.l. IIS ItRAX'IIKM. 
Ai*l Iim|"-«. I'* f4iihl4il • »I |>*iNup( 4'lmii<in in 
Ihmiim-** to mrnr 4 (bar* (milir |Mlrmi4(i. 
Ilni'i; |«-i rnil, (ml in « * (• 4111 ro(iiir, ihn* in- 
*unn( cnn*ltnl |Hi«vr, Ka r.tn •» «t n>ii( Irnrr 
.i««iirr llir (mlilii I lull 4II *u*l> rulrutlril I 1 hi* 
C4fa will be rinulrj mlk llilhliilitr** 4Ht| ill*- 
(Mich. 
He iu*n*f*fturt * In o*«lr* 
Daniels' and <>Under Planers, 
I 'rifrj !• *• ii|iiion. 
|'l.4N'»:it« mil ru»\v lll'.AM*. 
Turning 11ml llnllltc Mm hinr* *»hm 11 ml 
l^illi** Ail»«-r». >a«h Mlrki-r*, \ ire, 
( lump miiI I'lr** ttcirwi,4r. 
MAllETT'S BEADNG ATTACHMENT, 
I'ur l»4>lin( Ir Iilr4ilt lM(iiin{ H4nni(lrr*, h •» 
■ml Ink haifrilr*, li |*| *.i.r..r ilralir-l. 
Steam Engines Bailt and Repaired* 
Mill Win*, forging 4f'l 1'iltrrn Mikin; In 
ufilff. I'trin-iiUf illmlion (ifrn In *r|i4irin;. 
Mwhinrl) likrn In 4*1 li nil lb' J'"|Kil 41 Snalb 
l'4*»* Iff 1/ rh»rgr, 
A|Mil 3, l%l. 
DO Vol 
\V • NT \VIII*»KI.H*f 
iNi vol VAYr whiskeium 
I HI vor WANT A Ml KTUIU'.t 




For tho Wluakors and lluir. 
Tlir iul»rrilirf Uli |ilr ixirr in anm<iiM-in( In 
ihr t'iliima of llir IViilr.l lh.il ihn lillr 
nMa.nr.l Ih• A(cnet'lor, ami dir imih riutilril In 
ullff In Itif Wimn |mMir, IHr )l>i«r juillji 
< rlclir .tin] ai«l mil llamoaa nrtl Hflirlr. 
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT. 
i«|»fp|>arp| l>> I * r. (*. I'. It» 1.1 111. m a « an 
rnnnrnl |iht«irian ofLnnil.*!, and u warranlril In 
lnm< <>«i| a ihirb ariuf 
WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE 
in fi'im tbrr* In lit arrli. Thi« article ia iS# 
i mil) aiv iif lb* biinl uini lijr iKi-^Kcim h, ami in 
l.on>l«it ami I'.iri» il i* in ymtraval 
iKn a U- ialilul, KiinoMHal( aoolbiiif. \< I 
• liiwalaliaf rum;MHin<|, irlm, a* if I') imifir U|iuii' 
I hi- mill, rauurf a l*aMlifnt fm«nb of IuiwimI | 
hair If *|ifili*4i Itt ||ir ••»!(■, il mil ruir a at.D« 
• Ml, aa.l raiiM- In ipn«( -iji in Jilarr i.l' ihr Ui II 1 
•|»il« a bar (ruatli of ar« hair. A|qilirti >(• I 
rurilinf lo ilir»riiiMi<f il mil turn NtUui t.mv 
I hair liattK, anil rr.t.ir (ray htir In n» original 
J color, b King it » .1, •'Biw.lti, an ) tl« mIA 1'hf 
I "Utfcl'Mt" il HI in<li«|irn>alil<' art if In III r*ri t 
I jml lr ui in*. Inilrl, i*«l atlrr >mr wrrrb* mm- ibr) 
1 auuM not for .<,11 eMaiilrr.il ion lip ailliii J U. 
The mlxfnlirri air the oial* Afr.Ua u.» ih<- 
ailn U iN ib I'hiIkI Stair •, to tab *u all irfjria 
ih 11 il •» ailiriM-l. 
I'm* t I'M* llolla' a l««—Inr aaU by all llrttf 
giat* 41.1 11* aIrr* ; nr a but nl lb# 
" On garni 
" 
(ta.irraiilril in hiir the ilmml tffid) will I* 
•mi In ant aknil«il* il| •»» Mil (ilire«-t ), ae- 
riir-l* |>akr.|.iiu irrri|K uf |miiv ami (Hiatal* 
jl.t*. liim nililoii 
llOKA<T. I. IIKGKMAN k CO.. 
imvkhllta, kt., 
SI Williaiia Slrael, .Nra York. 
ELDBN BA&KEB, 
U 3B1' IT TT HnjEIl'r, 
LOVIlLli, M'UUi 
All pirrrjiii, »jr mill or uihirkiir, |>fui»|>ll) 
• tlrn.tr.1 to. 
W. A. PIDGIN 81 CO., 
iiiMii- rani ip,| Fancy Job Printers 
Paris, mainc. 
0IIAIILE3 E. HOLT, 
Attornry and Counsellor at Law 
OKNMAIIK, Xri, 
A. H. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
FKYEIintf.'. 
Ofire over II. C. Uuatrcll Hio/«. S 





AMI) EXAMINE TIIEIR 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
A HI'LE.NDID LOT OF 
DeLaines, Prints. &c.&c. 
Which «r arr »rlliiif a/ 
CRE.IT BARGAINS! 
fiiiml Trial*, from 6 In II mill. 
ItfUinn, 10 In 9) rfidi. 
(ItMxl |lro*«ri..ih, f l,M la f 3 JO— all woal. 
A URGE HTOCK 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Which mm will aril I'Urm|> 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II foil will jaa| gltr aa n mil. wr 




|IM) lluthrl* M«rm» Ul IIRAN4. 
km) •• r»« 
.vi •• <i.«Ni|rrAs. 
KMX) •• OATH, 
Irtw " CORN. 
i T.mh DRIt'.l) AITI.E. 
a t.»o. <;«m>i» im iter. 
»>.* WHICH — 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
uii.i. in: PAII). 
J A. IllII.MI'M. 
II. l\ CI.A UK. 
r«m, iv». 11. ^ 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Woulilr'mirt I hi. ffcn l» m l lli» ,»wl.I»r |rwnlli 
Ih41 hr t. •till «l >>l I <14ml, « ilk 
4 ccuriltl A MOUTH i • t 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
C<iinpri.in|«frrjlhmg in llitl line lh«l • • «oMh 
h«« mf • <• 11 
UniiNnlrJ I'nrr nnil lirimlnf, 
11 plrilfr. hnil.rll" (.* »»• II nil mtirlr. in Hi* 
line •• rhe«p <• ibey |>urt h4*rij m ihr 
Muif. Ill* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
iif rrf»m .1 •lirrrlly (r»iit ll»» pfiiimrloii, in 
mn.l iitUlfM. 
|>r. It. ii afml for allof |)r. I'ltrh'. M»«li| 
f inr. ; 4l»>» f«r \»rr'. " 4r»«parilU, Krnne.lj'. 
lli.r.frri, llimtii'. Trurhr* «m| I»4ti.' |'«in 
Kilter. 
A I.If jr Mlurk J 
Hooks, Stalionrrv & Fancy Articlr.s 
ttmif m m»ni>. 
M.tmb Parii, Ipri 124. Ipfti. 
S. ID. PRATT, 
■ iKrirrcn a *»n in iiir ih 
Picturc. Portrait. and Looking 
Glass Frames. 
LookinR-Qlnsfi Platen Rc-not, 
in n»« fr«mr. of it* pattern, anil plate. Iniai.h- 
eif if ilruiril, 
rzr«i lll.turpimltiil (irntmrntal ■n«li|m(.l 
nlrifit ileaeripOnn ; llflli of ill inn nMot.m- 
I) on IkikI. Ofilet. in the aU>«r lino .oltrile<t 
■ n I at iSf lowr.t roh jm« »•. 
MiNilh I'iiu, Junr I*■♦»«>. 23 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Th# •{iUmImI ni<n ft fmrH 
| 'Iniirti I'aml ('il)t l^>«i 
l«ton uad MoHlrml, willna* 
111 r**r I W> Mlii r, run •• fi>ll»M«: 
I.aa** AlUntir \V hai1 l*Vfllnit<l, rf rr» Mini, la « 
Tiw*'!"*, \Vailnr»ila», TSnr»1i» ml Fn.la*, at 7 
u'rlurk, I'. M airl l'«n<i*l \\ bail. Ilitalnii, tl< 
rr» M'>»Ul,Tiir><)4i,\V> liir»Jai, Ttiur(.la« •tuit 
Pniili il 5 ^ I'. M. at 41 
IS. II. t'.artt •■•al i* (urn «h"-t ttrih • 
nunt'*r of »I»U rooiua, f-M Ih«- <rri«»in>«l4li.Mi <>l 
hllitl H<l Iwwlirl, Mil (r.«»rlki« rrmiitilnl 
that lakiu{ thi» Itrw, hum h • it in/ of lima ami 
r»|irn»a • ill tw> mail*, an.I ibM lh»* nirfHtrinrnee 
nl trtiiiKf >« IU»«i«n *1 Ui« U»»r« of iWt ntfht 
«t ill I* a*>»««lr.|. 
Tb» l»4l< kit .if in iramn h»r |>a.»»«,fr« In 
tak* ifcr r.uli«il Irani* otil of ibr rilv. 
Tha «».ii4».m» ara not ra>|><>n<ihl« lar laifr 
riftri|iu| talur, anil ihat |irraunal, MiWta 
n4»t ii fi*tn ami |«ai<l br al ih* tatr U uw 
)>ja*ri.fcrr lor M*)« £.*4N' M.IJil Mio.tJ vala*. 




fyl'tnuUi Ijk»ii a* «>oal. mm III! u nn.uv;*. 
S. w.. BUTTERFIELD, 
Miiirvtu Iwrr ImI III 
DOORS, SASH. DLINDS, 
WISIMIW FICA.MCN, AC. 
Jig Sawing and turningo! all kind*, 
1K).\E WITH NF.ATNEH&. 
Munuf«c|..ry at 




wUriiUr hj> in hi« yard, in \Mll\VAY 
Yll.t.Ma:. far| ..I 1'iaa H.n.., 
anil I'Unlk, fcotii 2 1-2 lu I-} iiwlf* in Ik 
aa *<•11 a* aji .•••■•Minn* of • *»!, n» l 7%7 I'inr 
Tint^f. Ilr !.>« imV liianvilU I,. Itml.in 
Norway VllUjf, hi* mimnfji I»t lb* • •U- <•( thr 
famr; tuj '.r »|ll +< ant fun* l» |M of a rw- 
luiitrr. IIFN ICY Hl'HT, Jit. 
Norway, Ayril IStil. 13 
Millinery & Fancy Goods. 
MRS. D. F. SMALL, 
Kc»|m rt lully imitrt ilia altrniiua of tk* la.tir* of 
la nt an.l IKilil), la t*f •»« »tuci ul 
Ladies' & Misses' Hats, 
BIBBON8 AND FLQWERQ, 
FANCY OOOIW*. Hkirla of iU kta.i <n,| 
liritalylM, ami rttif ailtrk in ihr Millinro 
line. Sh* P»U fonHrnl ibal »b»- can (iia i ». I 
TIRE »»TI»r lu her lfir.nU an.I [>Mro««. 
Pb>- willlurm.h (lie rm* atir (».*»,]., away* 
aitaplni to llif •rai.m.au.l rhrap a* ibr rliNMrt. 
tumii I'arii, May I, iMil. |<j 
Woodman, Bro. & Co's 
advertisements. 
|wrtkiw>| llw UiffMt nf O*of(• CI. 
rwp, uf .h. ui» i,M wf riMlp« k 
I*.. *• Mall roaiiawa to carry on ibrluainraa •« 
boretUura, al the ukj aUml, aa-Wr tbe altU of 
WOODMAN, BROTHER 4 CO, 
Where •• (hall keep omalaatl, mm band a fern 
»mI aril trier ml (lark of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardwaro and Carpontor'a Toola, 
««J MWJ tarieiy <>( naoaflt k.pt in ■ 
nntairy aiure, all of whirh art pari 
haae.l al Ik* 
trry UaM maibrl |»trr«, and are 
i>Ai,<I vary 
cbewp Uh Mih ur imlji |mj. Doa'l Carl lu |ili 
mm a rail U'mr purrha.ing. 
Wa wool* iatita iK» particular allralioa of oar 
fiiemla la tmr 
Flouring Establishment, 
taker* •* air wainifarlunaa ami cunalanlly krrp 
on haml al 
Wholosale and Rotail, 
a large naaoftmept, of all grmlea uf lt<»sr, front 94 
per lurrrl lu Ihc Ije.l article aaanalartarnl any 
wlinr. Oar XX *a<l XXX i. manufa'-laiert from 
pore Can* la a ..I Soalhera White Wk-<i, an.I 
all gi Ira from |M'a aelrrletl alurk.etar) kirrel 
ol whirb la aarranlail In In ap In ilia laaad. 
The uiutriaal • tlialartina nor Il mi haa giten, 
with the inrrea.ing ilrnMa.1 fur H, it uf itaelf a 
aoltx iral garrantre thai il ia n|ual l» an, in Ihe 
fMinlry. Oar aaaill ia new, ruatlrarihl on 
the 
moat Ilk>.Urn aiv.I approteil (Jan. Il* rapar iiy au-l 
cjiaalily bate lata thoroughly lr.tr.1 ami (hmiI in 
'•» rilrriur lo none in ihe raaaln, We bara oa 
ha ad 
2000 bush. Primo Yellow Corn. 
Which we JVf al I'orlbnl (nor. ; aim 
QO TOISTS SHORTS, 
Of inr i|«aalily( al 9l|a>rrwl. 
Il ia hardly necraaary ibal we ahowM make an, 
r.ntiia.nl on owr raaloti grinding, far «tar) owe 
know a lhal " I 'ark- Klirn 
" ilu.a il ap with tin- 
patch aa<l ia the liral |»iMililr laiaarr, 
I'leaae call in.) eiamine (,* toaraelre*. 
WOODMAN. OROTIIKR h CO. 
Paints and Oil. 
VOOOf) ASSORTMENT. kept cwmanily na hand.and (k aale al paicea » hirh raawa' 
lail la aail purchttera. 
Oxford White Lead. 
ate hating pal tap in tia rana the alx.ta 
t l*aad ol nprtHlt lurotir »wa trade. 
Tlii. arlirl* <•« « ■«rant t.« I* >a,*riur lu anything 
ta ihe tnaikel al Ihr aa>we price. 
Wanted. 
1 / W \'*OR|>S Ijrern I'oplir Lmulrr, amiable 
I » for I'Uii II nr.I 
U.SO \\ AN nill, I0(tt { km! raah raalniwr.a 
who like to eal go.»| licewd, *a.| In gel the lull 
w«Kth of their nftwi whenever lie, purrh i»e 
guwJt. WOODMAN, llltoril»:R k Co, 
To TflOSK WHO WISH TO HL'V 
DRUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
OK ANY KIN I*. 
Ibmoopithic or Tbonf^oaian, 
Wr woiikj wmikl rra|ier||i|l|y aiin-.n i< e lhal llirar 
arlM Ira can be bad al 
.^v. osoAa ;ivoy;Mn' 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationery Storo 
Aa rhra aa al m» nth, plarr in lltlon) ('intuit, 
ai»l of llle la-al ipalllj, 
Wn rrNnlrti f'n» It it ml (.rnulnr. 
Wr aUi hatr on hin l a f>»vl aaaonmrut of 
Books and Stationery. 
PAPER HANGINGS, fitC. 
"•fhtMil it nil >l|ar rllnnrun* llouk. ol 
Mil ItinJ*, 
lllank lluuka, llianra, Maatorainlniaa, 
Lottor and Koto Papers, 
IM au|a*rKir i|iMllil). 
Union Stationery. Fla?s, Ac. 
Ami all ihe Yankea >.iti >na of (be ilav 
II.aA llia<lin^ of all k in I. il'inr | nt'ler, Okl 
k«iki i^kaai'l, Plank Ikeika, I'anijiblrla, an I 
Muair*. t.nirxl in ihe lalral al«le. 
I'laaa n»U .tk.tr )iu«rl,aain/ lie where. 
A. OH' AR .NOYE.1i 




spills VAi.i'Ani.i: riu:t*iration, f,ee.i 1 of all ibe (•MiiiibMi ruRijbiiifRd, oikIi 4« 
Op.air a, ur K«|te<>tiwairi«a which nni on I, run 
ilown the at.trin, Im«i iVnr.n all <• h.*»re !,f rare, 
will 1^ l.nrnj •».» It t af In fmairaa ihe f»lk,wi*i^ 
pro|<rrlira, ami lo whii'D tbr m ..t *alnalile lean, 
nvmiala Mr l» f hmkI in Ibe |a«niphV<a. 
For WhraifiinK C.Htfk, anil a* t Cubing 
St If. it lire a evert wanl, an.J I., early «ar will 
aate I ha l.«*gr«l prnpurlNNi r»l ruplmea Mtrbil 
ilren whirb can la- Irareil In Wb >i|iiiig r.aijh. 
In nr linaiy CoUKha ami III hh unl » oiwfitnala, 
thr f irrrnmnioi l'.iaw.i|ni»a,iM .plrnrlirt |».mw 
pcopaaltea Make it m utl) lb- rewat patlrci ene. 
in. III iliaeaae, lait Innkla ap ami .aaltina the a»a 
letn ngaia.l a renin tore al tbe Cawplainl. No 
nurarry ahuul.l he witboal it, mr ahouhl pairata 
•ail In gr| a p tuiplilH, »w In f.ain.l wilh all .leal 




Tim (f>il l^inr>l« awl Vitur.l 
0|>itfp 14IU (>* Mill iulrf»«4, tir- 
ing fif» <»f Opium* >« I ir\ «r*4i<m« »( < V"*". »r 
til mi) I mi 1 ill »ir* (It trgrulil* hi mr>lir«i prnp> 
«li« K-»r \r« ()|..i, iu«i, Twilh 
Arb<* 4i»l l.ir Arltfi Spinal t'<xnpUiiil*( IIWil. 
inf «i lt»w >* Kiunuth, H»«<' IUi I'tivr, 
t'alanb, 411.I all n.nnn Nrrvuua Cimc|>Lu>M«. 
K»r Si«c|i, Chiuu/ 1./ Ntfiwia llra<l- 
•rki 4 Im» w ^mI, aai! lu atbirb «• urter lt»< 
limnniab fnMi hi»>I<h»Ii'»J Kiwrti 
l'«f |)i-li.nui Trrmrna a it 4 Swt l>riM<ljf. 
Km 1*i»»J <"fi]|iUinU, i>tl«<lie{ I'tmWra 
Mwlwi, II II *|*IeM<li*|ljr I, in Mil mjf re- 
moving lb< |um< l>4 Mlin( 4> |ihjr*ir,a (ml 1 
ruiMiMl Willi Opioiiu nhirk mil ualy i.hmI.^iIii 
411.I itfttg* ibr lulrut, Ul uukaa (ha I'ImJ/ hu«m> 
lhaa lla# ili«ra>r. 
Kr>>in I'Im.m i4iia ar aak ellnation, mI < n 
111111.1 I'mhihU* iii Trial ILilllr* <tjr ■»- ii, | 
ft-l yiri^ in lha AiioitjB" au ityUf* »KmK In* I 
(••■•4 la*H WMlnl, n»i m iKr ('•>•><Ii llrutrilt 
•im U a* ir»i i-iilii«l% i>n una c*n4ral |wi>wi|iU. 
Frmti in .ili<!« wr u»k fuiir.^ !►!«♦««.• 
I' .n |.iiL-ia ui ri^iliwlMti wiifc»«4 *'|MMUl(a« 
I'l^ri—Lit|f <\m».K Rfiu^lj, Mru. |»' bolll*. 
Sum 11 •• JS '* M 
|U» A»»l)«-* W " 
JOHN L. IIUJIJffWELL, Propiirtor. 
cNkHiir *ai» maMiCinuT, 
Xo 0,l'umia*rriNl Hlu»^ Ho«lon, >li»»a. 
SoMbv »H rr»|«r«-uWr ilraU-r* rvrrtwhm. 
II, P. MalNkCa., I'aria; |lr. \\' A. IUi, 
Suwlb Can*; A.Onaf It lint., NiH«4t, 
\<»nii. W. K. ChilliiM, iWiUail| W. L AlJcii 
Ii IV, Ba<i(ur, WhulruW i{fnii. 7 
8. RICHARDS, Jr. 
U*ul»: at 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Sliver & Plated Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
OppcMl* M*lhoditi Church) 
HOUTU PARIS. 
Wikk*'i Clock• aa<J Jtwtlry R«f*ir*d anl 
Warrwifd. 49 
FOR bale, hy althority, 






GOODWIN * MIXES, 
NORWAY. 
—tLIO— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
A»D 
FU HI ITU RE 07 ALL XIVM! 
tiiin is a 
Maaafaetarlttft fMabllsh»fit, 
Ami (Mirrb4*rr* ar»i«*ii»>l In r«l| «»«J iiimim 
THEIR STOCK. 
AND I.OW PRICKRI 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
ihi.m: to order. 
PRODUCE AND LUMBER taken 
In Bxch*ngo 
a lannr. assortment of 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
ftomr of lllark Walaal, 
PLATES and OKAVK CLOTifKS. 
CHAS. O. COLE, 
diiiir m 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
FANCY GOODS. 
A (Ififril AhwIMM o( 
FINK 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
roNnrAvri.Y on hand 
T»|'ik»r «nh •• (<hxI ••• iiiudiwal uf 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Aarim br l»aid InOtford (onatf, 
I VVbirh h' will *»ll 41 |«mvi lhat »k'lt cum 
ih.n» 
• bit Ml at aith lit |«r Ii4*r. 
Alt«, a frnfnl «•»..<i>ti#nl o( 
Oold, Mil vor nnd Htcol-Howod 
Hl'SCT At' T.KH. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS k JEWELRV 
j Krfiiirnl, 4>i I I'rilrfi H4lnUrhon 
U'lrimlfil, • 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
12 NORWAY VII.I.UJK. UK. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY- 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
l'mp«i«lafa, manul h-Iui im( 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVEN. k ARITII MOITIM. 
PmIiIIiMm m4B*M.O| Hkaf(ll| ("ufcifal'ifi, 
'IVrih, Fir* llri*Uiia» l'i»nka m l 
lUllrrt, llmiil»M Kill. i. .it! lltnfrrt 
Ik** .Hrr«po(a, kr. Al*», 
[PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
I ('44111144 (•>€ iS* U'-iiiiu, lltrm* 
»««•!>• tu unlrr. 
\' ■ i'I kin I. U I •! ilc ««' mi;« 
>ua4p 
li> nfilff al ih >il ant it,. 
■ h ■how*. n a. mill 
• .Vmw at, *lairh,l»rtl 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm !! 
I I ^ 11K .nil*. ,»l»r <4 ill tr II kit lilMlflt 
it 
£ ll'lwiia, oar ailr fiuw Ik' "*<nl 
llimi diHtaiH* l!.> artta, tttiiaM) ditiiWti lain 
Itrll, lillafr «ail in.iui ijr, wilb « <'mmI 
4a I 
| liiatirr lul n'innlnl IVi, 41# Ian ttrll* aail 
• | hhI nrrkiril, 4 |>t»« «if »birb 
ha* i«mll» 
latiKl mil Tku Una it nilirrl* f/nrril ailli 
• lnnr ; ihr l»4il linja irr 4 aim, k»»«», l»» 
|mn| Ikirni, »•►»! akr.f, |r»iia« » 1 (rami |u«il 
• k^- ikii|l, 4IVI Hlh»r IITMIMO mil I u lit it r* 
1 I hi. f »rni wiMlirailJ.it l4i|ai«, if ap|>ti*it 
i-•» taaa. I'm fmikrt ialn>naiiiua i*i|>irr nf lb* 
i>rv|WiMiM, 11* lb' prrwitri. 
I'RANC'IM II. I'll ITT. 
ll'Uua, ApiilM. iNiO. II 
New York and Portland 
8EUIWEEKLY LIKE 
iTIIKf'il i'Ux •IraatvKip, dll^tl'RtKE, 
i Ctpli *<■!'■•> OniwNi mI I* % r%•****"••, 
*4pl I.. II. l.Olw-1 I, ■••II It-fi-t'l" (M 
4 
A'irkI* liiw lrl*wj III' |»*l» -il \<*«* ) nl l*i| 
Pnrfltiwt, r.«<-h |>»rl nrty VV l*jr 
>n<l *<iliif.U» 41 3 I' M 
I'liM'' »jin, iiv llmf (%r* 4 i •! i> ru n*. 
Thr J>»il |||«,»<4'| (iifi In fr"i<H lii lf»i« lift#, 
Dlkrl ll lll'mxl l|'«l'll>l« (t"l hi I* > II It 4<llC4 
l|>iH bH«>>'i| V \ irk il I IH lii«l \ irg(i 
■IMMIN l't)4l{'- l •! lfl» •"•» ! k« I >ravir.Jln{ 
III 114,' II \»« Vik l.-l«-«l ClVI»tl1{ 
I• ll| HMI' I Dt ln»«l ll M. 
»i-i iM-r I toil Uitn \rm V"i k W«'liN- 
U)l, iltl I'm I • I In IliUn t»4l 
lilt Mill I'M I 
•>r«im»i tir ili» pmral, Hid* l<-4*iu; Iwl 
Mr4 urr tin ih- Iiik 
.l|yli IU 44 I ill '<«, 
».»i*:icv K v »\ iv u.i 
ll II. I : » ft C*,N»v V -<k. 
I' lflll I I, J It. ii% 
IRA BERRY & 30*N, 
Book. Job, lard A. Fa no rrlulcr*, 
•V» 177 K'i, mtv »' /'i(U«{i Xirtrt, 
l*OKTL\*l», NKi 
I'rlnlius on *Mllu nnd I'urihmi'iil, alio 
iu Color* iiihI Himuip. 
WKlMHMi CAIUM AMI I'.NVIXOPE8, 
Ail>k'u t'4nU,kc., lit Ptrry «I)W. 
M me ill *11 In i'» inirni'j a il hmli'H fl^ 
p«i<ll»l. Of.J-i« lijr >hiiI a.il K1 "ftil ■'/ 
lllmH I 
V| ti mi.- Illiiki c nOUftlljr • M«»»i*l 14. IIjr 
UvmmiIi i*J cgmrllji jMmir.l. 
.V< 177 f\tr* -Sr., <vr. af £r> tyif, PurlUnJ. 
3. B. DEAN , 
IIKITTT HJaV. iLXW' 
0\|'0ltu COUNTY. 
Al |ir«rtpi•••«!(u ut.jf J('u««iy 
willlir |iri»Mi,ilU 4l|pmlril lo. 
Jt« 6.I«4>. 10 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(ortr fit Pott Ojflct,) 
PARIS HILL, 
It f OXFORD COUNTY. Mb. 
BOLSTER <t LUDDEN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Uw, 
DIIPIKLU, 
1} Oirum CovifT, 
Mi. 
W. W. nnLini, U II- 
l.cnum. 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
30 |{« in ford Oalvr, Sfe. if 
w. O. 8PBINO, 
BBPtTTT KEXUIPP, 
HIRAM, Me. 
Allha»ir»*#pro»p(ly atl«»4tifl9. •? 
Ow»a» At a I'.Kirt of Pti.lial* kalal al Pa- 
1 
ria, • itlkia ImI fnr ikrCmitt mt ! 
lS.r.1 U.J v ..I V,,. A p. 1*41 
JJ*MILY f. lit »\\ K, U» InHMlIt 
U a rr» 
UlH IMtl ill • U'HTitl lal U Ik* !»•« • 
— —-»»l Pkfi I V*'. R.ar.Ll*^ l^knt, 
*"t •'"•"h, ilwtwfil, tatiM wn»»if>l ilk ii>m 
I* rniUtf 
OW***W, Tkal Ita «i l«w#M« (!«• MM* >• 
•II f*f»«a MiMMtnl, In rMM«( * r«fi( at ikia 
•nlrt hi Kr |i«4>li«l»r<l lh"f» a»A« Mnv«it«l) 
Wll)*(KiMil |W»r»l || Fmm, ikM 
tkrj a-a« (rarar al a l'i<tal» Court l»W 
Ikll «l 
Tafia m *a>J ('"•«<> «>a ikf ikn-1 T«»*l«» 
-f 
iaa> ktil.al •VWk ia lha 
••• I 
tkfa raaa*. if ••« lkr« ktf*. «kt 
Ml* 
•IhaU aH ha |»ri •**»!, aiffofrl. *•>' all«»#J aa 
I ha Um ait a at I tra««-a»aa| •/ aail iiarraartl. 
ELIrttIA H'lSTKR, JWf*. 
A tiaa iap-allrai 
J. «* llnni, Rtgitftr. 
imi <.(••« »> *• 
•> Pi4mmIm>•! •' f 
>m, arikw »*l ikr i<mi « ,4 < hlntil, ua ilk 
lMT«a^« «tH nk. A. IV HI. 
ALTNCIH 
K Ml«», >aan| rtrratof ia I 
a raataia iaa<f mi m pwpntii^ to W ha last 
aa ill aa la »aaral a(Wa I* H«h kHafllna*- 
Ml ia Mid i'aaatt, ikrMif)!, kt<ia| praaal- 
*1 ik* •««» I.* l'i>4«i* 
OWa*W, tkal ilk nmJ >«w»'af fit* t« 
•It (1*1 »'M iMnnlnl, |i« raai af a r«pt 
at Ik* 
•atta* !>• La uatUi tkail ikirr anki aia. a • a»i»*l* ia 
lk» t'ttwil |kia.a'i<|, |Will*«l at l'*na,|k«i lk«» 
■at a|i|war at ■ Ftiihtlf t'lnaat i« 
la- Iktl at l'n»- 
tail, M mhI t'aaaaalt. aa lS» l»frt»tk 
alai mi 
Jaw VII, al >|W u'rkark M Ik# Imm•». aat 
ak- • raiv, il • lh»t k«»*. "Hi ikaaai'l iaatr» 
am iknaM arJ ha |.*>|»»^I, l a»l all.aril 
aa k* W*l U ill aal k«t»iw at aal aai>l ilMHmA 
IIIMUUiMI.il. Ai,. # 
A I'a* rafit—altili 
J. «*. Iloili, Rrgiatrr. 
Olfnlt), It III Ciawt al IV '«!» krhl al IV 
na, aiikia a»-l k» ilk t'naaii »f lH^4il, aa 
I » > Wat. \ I > IM I 
VNk I 
lUHt.rr. MWil rlnali I ill ctt 
lata laaliamaal |->p«aliat la ha Ika laal 
•aill aaa Itaaiaaat al IMi4 Attall. II. lata *1 
IUa("*il ia MtJ i'Maali, it*>*aa*.l k-aaiaaf |ira. 
•valval ilk* H*a i»r |'i JmI' 
(ktatW, that Ik* aai.i tvat'ii |ita Mi'* t- 
■ II |irf«wa lalr'ralnl '•» raaaiaf 
a fi>ft| th» 
M>ln tu la |><atvl.ak*.l ikif* ar*Va WfMitrll Ml 
tk* (I|k4il Ikaairial j.» ialr-t at Palia, >^i I rt 
■ait an««i al ■ I'niktl* t .a la l» h> 
M at I'a 
ft* ia aal.I I'aall, aallk tl TaaMlai •»! Jaw aa it 
at aiaf a'rkiak ia tk* I.»»«.«!, an.I akta raaa* 
if aa| lk*t k«i», aki lh» MkI lail'aavai 
ikxl 
a.-' l» pivinl, lff<rntaj, ••«! aU-ar.l aa ika Ua 
• ill *.«- trataaa >-i of Ull .ta«r* a**.' 
11 MM —ITfl fi%i 
% liw r«»pi — atirai 
JiiltlH t lliitia, K*~| >*•**. 
Otr aa 4l a I -aft al CMak ia I an* 
l MiiiA.il l*♦>t 
Ik 
At III I II IHlDOHA*.MlIwilUll 
\ ia « railata ia>'iwarat |a>i|>Mlia| %•> la ik> 
taat Will aa I Ti*t<aa H '»l llaralia Ii. H*hl(S 
tal* «4 N'naat «• aa. I t'amiH. J*** aar I, hat at 
|a»«n »,| ik* Mar l>n I'ri.Kii* 
'/• I raj, Thai Ifca aaul liirrait>| |iia nu 
IK* |w all paia-.aa la'rrrala bt raan'( a fafl 
r> 
tkia afilrr l» | al- 'i*H*il I hi** ***** aairraailr 
l« •• iS* t»*f •• I IV.ii h ral ikat tS*t atat a, |<*a 
at a I*' jmI* I' ail I., la k* l«l al I ai ia la aai 
t '.i.ial t, ua llaihul I u**alat »l Ja«r ar«l,a 
aiaa nl Ikf rk«k ia tka l<m amrfi, a#l 'kra a na- 
il an Ik*t katr alt IS* * iar» ak iilil »>l k 
pr»tnl, •HH-iint aa al .■•ral aa ika Lat •ill aa- 
laalaafal »l aaia! al*< aaaa»l. 
I I I*11 V \VI>TI K. Ja |* 
A II— ff I —a'' J 
• II •■■*. lirjla r*. 
11| f t>, • «.—It a < a* I <4 I'l .l»if >• r«m, 
«i ilk* k •* | fwin iii Mat,A. II. Ml 
11WCT 
i % J HALL* M«rj mmaHa • 
^ ft mw laMnxkin f«|wniM la (» ik* Un 
• ill •»! I kit Ira H Mil', lair 
!t«ll U in •••.( r. »«U, IhIhiJ |»» 
••txl Ik* •»"» br IV 
Ui'lrml, Tk4l ikr »-k] »»•. Mm |i»» »iltr» 1* 
kil J»*a -aa ialnr«l.il In r<w>4( 4 r^>t 
<»• Ikx 
■nkr III ha | al..iakr.l :krrr a i-rk * nTfMilrll ir 
Ik# (HWt.l |l»«i<ral, • acaa;ia|»t |mM»i| ir 
I'on, ikil lkr« apr»ar a' a I'niulf I «i 
In ha k»l I al Cmw, m •»•«! t—ali, imi ikr tIII*i 
TaraVal «•' Jm* •»*', •< "I Ikr ik»k ia lk* 
|ar**Mi, aa-i »k** km*, if aai IS*i kii>, alii 
Ikf M»l i**ir.«.M»«t| *H. mI I i». l» pn'ini, «4>- 
!»*••«►.) ami <11 a*.I u Ikr kaal aiU <kJ lr*i »•»•<* 
ul Mhl ilwwiw»1 
I I 1*11 I WITH IS. Mp 
4 ll»f <"|'l—illral J " Krfiil'f. 
(Ill ||i, ia lial arl 1'i.Jaalr k'Ll •' 
|'*ik, aiikia tml lk» 1° mn f l'»kii I 
ihi ikr Ik r*l*il«l nl Mil, % |l l*4>l 
ON .V ,-i.ik.n 
.4 M \ K \ L Ml Mill I .... 
u* 1 J >ka It M' ttll Ul* ul I'tin m Mti 
I .aa l< tl»i* «•*■), 11* a. lii{ fc.« aa ••• • «l • 
tk* |rr*<a*l mi«I* ul krr U'* kwkit.1— 
I K *1 ill* *lnl |« il m nr {if# N ilir# I* 
all |*i»Mia inlnrd*.!, h» r«i*i«( 4 f * tJ iH>* I 
ufilri lit I* aai-Jiak- I th'*-» ar<k> aar»rMiifli m 
Ikf > I IWianrrti |>i 'iinl al I'm*, ikal "k*i 
i.i.t al a l'i"l'ii* 1'iatl '• k*l>l al I'a 
■ •« in mi I n*Mi«, •>•» V thii l I'ura.tai ul Jaa* I 
a- \' al ">4r a'rlvk k lb# !••»#.» «•«, a*l akra 
* 
ia>K», |l aai iSr» kil* a hi ikr aa * iWii 
*ul I* faxifl 
n.i-iM wi\ick,;u«*. I 
% !»•» |ii—alim J <> ll<i||>. I>(inn 
I h* *«lia fibre 1». irln (lira |wlilir iftirr lHai 
k* kta • «, -i.lr Ii ill* II «■ i«l V J Mil jr ..f 
CriAiir, I • ik* I a*'i *4 iHl-n'i aaj 
kr IIMI «( a-laiiai*lra. j4 ( ikr ralatr «l 
j imi'"* run r.i.n k ui* »i »r» 
ia aai.l I*. hh'i i|m wj, hi fiti"tf <1 »• lk 
law .lir»< .• br b"» (•»- in|wil« a!' |»»a*«*n a k 
m Vhlr ! In lk* ri* i|r 4 «ail i|r rami, I 
I ilaiaM' liilr |<niw«| ; iwllkar ah > k»»> 
ant >teaa%U Ikrttmi, I rikil'il ikr aaia» I 
H In.1 JlMKril L II % I'M \ N 
Tbr taliM'iiln k*(rt*« jura |aa>> .f kilKr Ik 
Vak.a Irra da % *|%r**ail. J li| ikr Hua<>raU< 
Jalfrul I'l.Jufr I lk* 1' iali t>|0«i*il. aa 
aaaawr l ikr lru>( <1 a-laaiaialf al.ji ul ikr ralal- 
•I 
ZCI.OTt BITK. U.r ..f 
Ii «i ll'iiaaii, ibitaasl.lit |ma| la.n.l a* lk« 
la a Jn^i la. Ilr lfwr*l »*r injaiila all |r« 
a ku arr aajrbt# In Ikr valalr nl m«I tirciaa" 
I » Htakr iaar lial* |aa< urai. aa«l lk'»ar a bo kai* 
aai ilraiail* Iklltu* l» rikila' Ikraiarlu 
M.i 31. Nl N \ I II I. 
Tbr taha< ribrr krrrt.i Jit«a |.ulili<- iiitif* |ha> 
k* baa h»*« lal* a;v>i ilr I In Ikr l|iM»»rabb 
J» (* '<1 Cr iUilr ft ikr I' nan uf ll|l«ri), aa.' 
aaaa-ar ibr tlial u( ailaiiaialrat-x u( ikr ratal* 
w4 
OLIVER >'. I'll* HT<»K Ul* «l ('aula*. 
• a aai I ('.MillI iln -aar-l, hi {iviaj laia.l a* 
I kr kia lit*ria Ilr ibrr-luf* frjar«ia all p*r 
»at ak» arr nl-lHf l I ikr ratalr uf aaul ilr 
• ra» I, la tatkr HI a-li ilr |imural, an<l lk"* 
ak kalr ail •l*uaila Ikrtta* It rlUibll Ikr 
•an# It 
M*« 31. I*41 JI'IIN M imilON. 
'PHKl •■'i*i»l'<^iira|'iil>liriKi|ir» t K-a* 
1 kr >|H Vra 1 al % a|itKn ale«J l>« ikr kuaaaaliV 
J»l|f ul l'» iliilrl.ir Ikr I' iaali ulOtluiil, a.I 
aaan a* I lb" iraal if »l*m K a( Ikr lial a ill aaU 
la at ma al «»f 
Mrn»MH. iir\ii.u.r an-aau.k, 
.1* aaul l' Miati, ilafra*»>l, l>« <n ii t taa>aal a* ikr 
I a a ilirrrta. Ilr ikfirlit* i»«|i*r*ia all |*imh. 
ia ,o afr 'i |r bl ii In I kr r*la«a aifaaitf ilrrraanJ 
t a ia» a a lial* i>*» >»r >»l an ikuar It fca!• 
••* 
411 Ir an la Ikrii- la r%kll••* 
Mai 31, I Hi I CltMI'M) P |X«a %I.L^* I 
Till' ••.'■• I. (• •** pwMif *Mtf» ik4^ 
t>Ki< ImM • *'» IpM • «tw I l>« |S» k>«-» *l»r | 
U I't V.tir l<x Ifc< « <mMi of < aa.l 
lk» .fWl I rtr. Ill K •< ibr U»l Mill *™J l»»U' 
M t|| \L% l»l IILCY law !■«»•• 
Il Hid I'mmIi, iWm»iI,Ii| !'"•< I»'"<1 •• tfc» 
lurrt* II* Ikwrlm ln|4'i|i all pw«"«« 
• b I»».|^i4^i| l«» lK* r*i 4>r Ml<l lin'rft*')! I 
■ik* iMMnitl* |im«mi; iikl ikuM aki luit 
•a« ilfiaiai't iI|«»iiii la *\Vh<l He »«•»• In 
Ma, 21. W.I t H IHLbt II. CI RTI.4. 
kTK' .altar nl»» bwrl>» |i»r« p*Wi« * tlir* ibal 
lit b«*a j,^V'iii».| In lb- l|.iauf4kW 
J*lf» U( I'ikImI# till Ik* ('•«•■<« of '>\f ili|,4'l.| 
1 
Mwawil llr |iim(>4 a «i«i<lriliK i.( ik* r«l<l« ul 
LLWIS Itn I»KI» !air ..f BariMd 
ia MiJ CwMi, b« t»»ia| biMtai a* iha 
Ja* dirwta. II* Ibrrrlurr rrfi»»l« a'l prtaua* 
• kaara i«W«rl It lb# nl<W II* Mid iInnhiI 
4« Mk* iiMMliilr |M«nMl, ait'1 lb >a* »h ba«* 
«■< tb»r*uu i.» •«Si*m| lb« l<* 
j^Mg. DiVIDL FAMUt 
Tkc lalarriWl kwrki (•*»• pwbltr u..l>rr ihtl 
baa twva .k»l» •IV*"*'-'' '•» tka b >«««lri«Ja>l|r 
of f rwl«ir U lU t'«a«h «4 «»*!.*. I. a«.| 
Ik* ii«t«l uf llarttH if >1 ike ka»l will aaii l»«»a- 
|>(U' CO I'M Ut»»( \»rw ijr 
I«WmI CuimIi. Jrffiir.!. ;•» •< Uiad Mlk* 
1 
mm ilMtrtt, ||* lb»tflur» itywit all 
■ ka ■» >iHl>U«i to llM* r»lJl* »t n»l ik«a»nl I* 
••I' Wiiii iltaia |«iwii|; ami lk»*r wkw b-**r 
•a* ^»«kIi ikaitoi In fkbilxt Ikr mw 
Ma, Zl.|*«| ANl'4 I HOLT 
Norway Libor.ii institute. 
Till. HI Mttl.k TI'.HM, ia rnt««'ia » ik b* .Murway II (k Hrkaol, w«.l t .ii*m<v ihi 
Taa* ji, 4«i, JIm, l<MH, iiIw Ik* (barf* >*f 
U. K. LCoSAKU, A. It., fii4o;>*l, and can* 
Ijwm laa wnki 1 
Otroftp, •■.—At ■ C*art mt 
k*U at 
r«rM, «k •iKan aaJ l* lk* Owilt 
•/ Otfuiil, oa 
ill ikml TV-.«»» >4 Mat A.l>. IMI 
0% 
ib* U II tDAM«All M I.HEV, 
•kba •< Jwfca K»U», kaia nf Mrtm, M 
Mi,I >l« »»«»■). lur a* alL.a <.rr 
mi «l ikr |»f" —I mat* »l Ikr bit kiaali tatl,—. 
(W<«W, flat lk* «hl |»tHw«rf |iir mhmv la 
all (riawt iMrf>>ir<l lit raa«i( • rufM aaf Ibia 
aM.br m W MUwlMil iki r* aarka mttrr*'iul« la 
lb* OakMil Ikiua rai |HMtn| al Pai ia, ill it lk*jr 
•M't' at a Pralult I'naart 11 h» b-LJ at I'arta ia 
Mill faaam «, na Ikr ikirtl Tortiiiy nf J»nr w**t, 
ai aiar <>'« krk ia lit* lmr»»w, at I »k»» ran**, 
if am tkr« lu«r »b» lb* **•»• ilkwl I a»t U 
i KLHIlA wiMl.it. iarfi*. 
A liu* r*pt-4UN|; J. f*. Iltiaa*. IJff 
'tl'r. 
Uimm, *.— Si a r«MKtaf IVJaal* W*11 al Pa- 
rt*, aaitbia aai lur lb* <"««al» 
•( 0(Uit,u* 
lk* iktnl Ta***a« «' Mai, A.O. Wl. 
"I ^ I.I J III III »I.M \ V #»*rata» •>( ill* Uat will 
1^ ami lral**»*«l 4 |l*«jam.n J\ I'avia, lala nf 
l»l%4*VJ I* rail I'anlJ, .l«"««rt. I|4TI||| («*■ 
aa-.Hrti b.« liial aail Inal wr wal .if a<lati mall altiaa 
a»f lb* aalatanl aataj ilrrMtfJ (i| albtaaattr*: 
f>a/ar*rf, Tkat ill* aa*l I'.ikiMih fit* *••- 
in* la all |*i»»i i*•***«tr.1 In raaiiaj a nf» 
>4 Ibia iK.br ta hp pabliilirl |kr*t «**ta ***«•**• 
•it*N ia ib* UtU'l IWavrial |«iial*.l al Pari*, 
lb*I ik*« mm* apiwat al a l'inl<alr (\aaiit In 
It* 
k»U al I'aiia, in anil «.•»*•» ua ih*ll«iiil Twula) 
»t iaa* ur«i, al «<a* »f ill* *L>rk la iK* <«»••- 
aM, aaii ah** n*», il aai Ikli h»»r, 
» h » ik* 
a ia»* ab aaUi Mail I* alb>«a<l. 
I I l>ll \ W IMT.R. MJ*. 
4 trwa aiirai J.M. Ifua>« IUf ••**. 
Olintli, ••.—tl a ('.aaal uf I't ilul* ktl.l al l'a« 
• ta, aaitbia an.I fur lb* f.^aat* nl 
t l%l-«r«l, »a 
If.* lb'i.1 Tara*i« Mat, 4 I'. 1*61 
SIT. 
Ill W. 1(1 lMl.lt rS, ailaiiaial>atn« lb* 
*aiai*ul IW*jaa*ta K.Jiriia lair ul I'rrw i.t 
a-ii.l I'latah ilrn-aaail. katiag |it*a*air I h»r bral 
aa.l kali an.aal at a-laataialnal •( ill* ratal* 
at auail at*«*aa*«| U a laaaurr' 
(bWr*W, Ikal lit* vii I atlanaialralria (if* !»• 
I <•* lit afl |#»a •«# iat*r*«lril, k» riaaiaf a f<\»\ 
ul 
Ibia .r>l*i H< h* |.a4>la,b*»i ibr** aa**ka aMWaMI|< 
I* ta lb* Ottird l>*taa**«al |m«l' l at l*aita, tkal 
lbr« ta»i% a)i*ar al a i.'iulMlr 1'muM t„ |» la- Ui al 
Para* ta aaial raaaata, •* lb* ikirii Ttaeatlaa ul 
i*t* aril, al a*a* nl ib* rlak ia Ib* l*nn<w, 
i»«l ibra raaar, if aai I kr» ba«r, aha lb* m ua* 
akaaaclal ant h* all*ta*«l. 
KLIdlM WIITf.K. Ja,lc*. 
A ii«* mfi —a.i**t J. 8. Iluaaa, K'ttat** 
Ptl '»t», «• — At • I'mnI u| brM al 
|*«i kin »il k« ibr Cmli af »• 
I •> Vn. \ I' l"*il 
ll'M V\ IUll.Hrf.lt. a laMaiatrat. imi ihr 
\\ HM d limit lla I. lair I»l M-%ma •• 
• ••J ( nMh. ilrrniri having (iihwIkI b» ftal 
«rr««ia4 m< aJanairliaiioa of ilk ratal* of Mi l <ir 
iMm-iI I'M i'Li«iir«; 
Ttlii ilk • 111 » lin#nr«l * JIM *»• 
|k* U all pumil IWKMI^I, hj NMI«( « -I 
Ihia < H l.i hr |»MhIm>I ikrtf arrk• •» rraaiar 
Ii ■■ ikr IMikiI IImukki prialr»| at I'ana, iKiI 
i!k« «ii al • 1'iulaalr (Wl In I* hrl.l al 
('•fit, I* mnI MM«a M ilk thml Tara.la) i«f 
J # h %t «l aintf u'lUti 14 ilk I .iro •!'!, Ji**l 
• Hr* « aaar if aai ihr lit* a Hi ilk aautr ih.alUI 
M.I U alwtnl. 
CLIHIIA WIMT.lt, J 
( liar fif; -aUral J. S. Il oil, Rr|irle*. 
Oir• • \l a t*-«r1 |'i.iiil» Ik'.l at l'ar« 
•«, aithia aai f-»r ih» l'.»»li ■rflUUJ.ni Ibr 
iS<» I IV»lii 4 M 'i, % I' l**»t 
nlVID 1 
I' k Ull % U. a I,. .nal •••» tHr 
rai *lr I". lr u«i "» »rll. J lair ul 11 art I 
ta a*i»l I'aili, >ir<-a*-'l. Hi»i>.{ ptrarairl bia 
arraal all I liatl aft' •• it '*( a laitullllNM <>( lb* 
»at«ir >1 mi| ilfrnwil U 
IbJrml, Ibal ibr aaii I I •• ( '» 
»4wr lu all ta •a.xaa Hn»«lr.l ha raaainf a rifl »l 
• ^••atjri l» |wliliik*il Ikifr »rrka a«rra. 
a.irli ii Ilk lt*f »M l> aarrat, (wiafr.t al I'j'ii, 
lair Cu«l lu l» Wl>l al I'afia ia aai I l'»aal*, 
M iWr iLk I Tarklit »l Jm> ar %l, al aiar vl iHr 
(lurk •• Ihr I aaj ikra raiar it aai ilk) 
bur, aki ilk aaiar all «l I am hr alk.a'l 
n HN \ WIN ri R« J 
A liar r-«c» —<aMra« J S ll"S*a. |t>(i*iri. 
I It a t>, •« — \I a ('>•«' t -4 l'iulai> h I al l'a« 
f ia. a ll bia aa I htf ibr 1" Nl .il al (Hia l, »■ 
thr h ir.l I lira I a » I Wn. I I' IMI 
nl.MiV Kr.KII,rimMullb« 
Laa| aill 
aiul iraunr I <>l Jarr>| \| II > k lair af 
Nmail I* aattl I'aaali, ilrrraarol, k«H*( |« 
•rnirtl hia tin an >»**tf al aJtaiaiairaiioa u4 ihr ra< 
lair ul Mhl Inraanl (if ilkia4wi 
lWi'4, lllil lS» aiul »»rr«iii.f fivr HAlur In 
all |>raa>Maa ian i'air.1, la raaairg a raft id thia 
ufilrl la lr |M*>liaKr I la ilk ''*1 >1.1 |lf ahtfltl, 
|«ialr<l al I'afia, Ikal Ilk* Mai afloat al a l'ta« 
taa'r 1'nml la hr IkUra al I'atia ta a u I r.>■••!* 
••a iWr I Ik I'atalaa af J aar wtl, al aiar of 
• Hr kak la ilk luraau*, a 'vl abe a ai>aa tl »»y 
thai bate akj Ikr n ar akaakl a»t '» al ->anl. 
>.li*ii« wimi.i; 
A liar rfl—lllnl J. S. 11 •• • ■ %, Ktfiatrr. 
Ill II', ii —ll al ••nil ■•! I'■••taa'r U' 1 al l'a» 
ia. a ilbia ant kn lb* I aali al I ttk.fi!, i>a ibr 
lh it t Tiiralai '»! Mil A.l> I M»|. 
V* 
I UlMltmi KV fwaHiaa «f l.ian 
I*raa. am* rhial aa>l b*-f uf J fi«a Hwaa 
lair •>( I'atta. ia aai«l Caaali, darraanl, bii<a| 
(ifiiralAl Ilia feaal artwd al (aai Jiitltip uf aai«J 
• a* I k>f ait aaarr! 
I liilfinl, I bal fbr aaxl |«ifili» (itr i»..li rr l-i 
al' |irra>-na lalrinlfil la r<n"( a r>f.« »f ibia 
II » !>• Ia> |«al'lialir.l Ibrrr airki iw rramrli 
ia Ihr I • »l.i>1 |War«fal |>'iai».| al I'aria ibal 
ibri raai a^raf at a l'i>.laalr I'. ofI lu lr brlil 
ll I'alll NMill'aitl, at I Hr ibifil Tar a. In ,4 
Jaar aril, al aiar a'rlark ia ibr fc.f. wnn, aa-1 
>>• a raoar, if aa« lbr» ba»r, a b* Ibr Mil# 
ikiaikl a>>l U llliarl, 
I.LI11% U IN IT.R.Jadc* 
A H'» rm<i — aHra< J H. tin• a*. Kr(lalrr. 
I I* I ii ■ li, • • — 1| • I ••a«l al I n 'air hrl I at |'a« 
fia, iaaal t■<* Ibr t'iMali iJ Oilari', <ia ibr 
lkif<l I iri lii ill Ma», k It |a»i|, 
"^*11. 'ill I' li\\\ *1 I 
f l..«- I I'a'n.Hi ii..| IShMI. a" inaanr 
prtaoa, baliaj |w»»r«ir,| bia fetal at oainl of fuat' 
im*b 'p •>! aai l aartl U* alluaiatr 
Of Win!, 1 hal ibr »aiii {aaf Jiaa (itr Mirf la 
•II |irfk>na lalrrralrai. In raaaia^ a n^n uf tfei* 
at rr la l»r pui !>aSr.l ibirr arrba tiarraaiirlt in 
lli< I »\|nf.| Ikraairtai, pfialrd al Can*, Ibal lh»» 
n <|i|rai al a ffi>Ualr C.mmI lit la h»ll it I'a- 
ria. ia uhI foaalv, ua Ihr ibifJ 1'ara.ii, af Jaa* 
ar«l, ai aiar «*rk«rb ia ibr kifaawa, <a>l • bra 
r*uar il ui llin Uair, ab) Ibr aaiaa ibmlJ m I 
br allianl. 
CLI.xilA WIM Till. J» t*. 
A irar r»p)—allral J !*. Ilulll, lir|ialrr. 
OtroftU, ••.— At • C'hmi «l I'lutxir S.-lii «i 
l'«i libra •%»! I>»« ib* I <wali «( I • *(«*<1, un 1 
iWlkM IWaitJ I M*., \ |l Ml, 
l'';\NKl IN Ml f I RLE V, 1.1.41 ..I ll.tl.i. 
F |j.«.<l»lh A ,4I»I p4ra»ll4?*. HimU'M, I 
ml rfi Mrpn in.) b- ira of llwl'n Maualtal.l lata .4 
PmtMi II *4k1 r«n.lj, h«»n>< prr. 
Kulnl h.« bf «i trroiMi g( |«4i<lu»bip ul MiJ 
tfar.la l"i alVnaaoca: 
Ocltiti), I Sal Ibr mm! (virliM (iff »itrf U 
.til paiauna utlrr rala.l. I>» r4.••■■<{ a ruj»» of tbia 
Oiiln tu U I u liahr.t Ikir* »in. fmnoli lit 
Ihf Uil ifJ |k*,ta a-r al, pi inla.l 41 I'ihi, lllll lliat 
*41 a^Mr al a l,iwbllt('wtn|iil>> b»l>l at I i|f- 
Ui| I* 44Hi I'lMUli, tut lb* Ittaili-lb ila« of Jin# 
Mtl, 4| l*a oi lb* rkvb in lb# kMrn'MH. an l 
afi»ia (awr, if ••« lb*; lia»», ttb» iba MIM 
• ktrabl awl I# »lh»taa.l. 
ELIfttlA WINTER. J« p. 
A 'iva r<fi—allrtl: J. S. Ilulll, Rrgialar. 
I *1 roan, •• — Al a I'—rt «f fiakilf b*l I al 1*4• 
II*. « ilbia an I u lb* CaMtft nf HlUil.wi lb* 
lbird Taaailai ,4 Mai, A.It. |1||. 
ON Iba |»i.iKrawfi:M'|.l\»: It KOSE. taid. am •«! NrU ra ICiaa Ilia of |tt«ft«L| ia 441J 
I omill. ilacaaaatl, paatiaf fm 41 allow aura 'Mil of 
iba |aia«4l aalaia tal Iwi lair h.flatml; 
lliilnrd, Tbal iba an.I i~l.ii.iiar fi»a mriira 
III alt |»»a..aa iaifiaala.1, lit raaaiag » rti(i» of I bit 
Of ar l» hr I«hlub*j Ibn* atalt aaNMailalt ta 
Ihr(l«lur4 Ibicifitt, wa«|M|iff |nmial al I'a. 
II*. I h4l Iba* m t\ 4| |«-»f at 4 IVJtala (Wl In U 
b*M 41 I'a ia i« *414! I'■••Mil* uwlba Ihlf.l Taaa.lat 
•I J ana a- \l. 41 aiaa u'rUrb ia Iba lutroniMt, a 11.1 
•bra aitaa.'l a*} iba) ha»a. »b» lb* *4.ua tb Mill 
M t* (laalrtl. 
EUMIi WINTER. 
A Ima ip» —allral. J. a. lloBB*, Krjialrr. 
T)»a atiKarf ibar b*i*l>« |l«f« |a»UtC IH'lir* lli«l 
•ba baata-aa t«l« a|i|*iiaia>l bt lh* lluWiirV'la 
Ja'ja i.f fniKaia fut lb* laMMtv •( tt*t>.f'l. aa.l 
4*aa.i».| iba 11 aal ul rtarttlril ullb* Uat »ill aail 
Wita.n* tl af 
LEONARD TRAIK lata «f Para. 
i* iba C m tit af Oitrn), ibrMtrd, lay fi«m| 
bulaaibflaa tiirarla. Hba ibaratrra rr^tarait 
.til prrauM «U m# latlataril la iba aalaia ul aal.! 
'• *abr iitmrjiala (Mjatnl, aaa.1 ihuar 
ttbw ba*a any Jraanli Ibatau* la atbiliil lb* 
M. 21. 1*1. EUNICE TRAMK. 
DAVID KNAPP, 
DUITTT H3QCKUI *2», 
PARI4. IbiH. 
Ml SIC. Tba Raiatird 
IVutra Caraai Ilia J | 
ia |ttr|iara4 lu fafaiab Mmic fur j 
11 Mta. AamiritaiM, IVtin, an.1 all ucraaiuw ; 
ttharr laililait tuna*- ia r*t|mml. Taiiua, iaa- 
•umiUb. AJlraaa HI a ■ I M. Cuttr, Laadri; 
t\ A Itottor r, iMMMfa 
• .1 a. ila. IMI. IC 
Tu ik* h'<n.ir*M* Jwljr ol PtvUlt far lk» C«NM> 
ll of Ollnid. 
Till* (irlilian art I rr)«MnilaliiM of Cll \l'l.l\ VIICt• I V, (Ktiilun of Kliiimr* J., Olifr li., 
an-l U«ii II. Ilrril, ol Mnifo, in ik* 
W Oif.Kil, iv.jotifully iktai, 
iK tl lb* miJ at* KtHH ami |»»araa*«t «f 
mltitil*, dtMlMl in ijhI Mmim, mH 
iVkiiI*>{ •• lb' Konrtlni'l ff U»it 
Krt<l lair uf Vmhw, in mhI rm ily, iknmt, 
»Hual*«t in »a«l Mr«an, Paiil i*«l »•!«!* rm 
m*U t»f fan »|nmlr |«irfl>, lo til.: *ifkl anra 
•>4 iMefI.ujbt nf Oa«ti| II, (IInwm'i b*ira, 
Hf ».i»r uf I lie at iilot*'• ilnmrr J all •'< ill* P«»hl 
II. lilntM lUikl.iii ralW'l; <l»i nw Kir nl laiiil 
»w lb* «rn aiil* oflk* rm l Miii( lo Ruthwi, 
Infrllirf *(111 iW mnii<« of lb* ilukri 
iaall ikir* uf aafcl |Mir*U (tf Uml, iml »lw ibe 
lUrllm; biMtar la wki*k lb* »•••! I.raaia llml 
li»ri! al the lia * of bia iWnir, ami lb* ool. 
UtiWiftff IvUatfinf •*•«! kaila* |of*ih*r »ilh 
lb* bad ipw) »h.«-b lkt| aiflilHiltil, n«.l **l mil 
a* tb* •i'hia'i (loan; aUo lb* rfirfmii of lb* 
• klua't ilu*rr >M Mnl iaal iUkiiIvI iral *•!*!*, 
Ii j'tlltt «llb lb* f*»rr»io« f ilt*»iiUa'i «lua*i 
to lilt« tuti»f I ik.1 >Ht lb* Th im|>M'ii Hill, m •* m! 
Mi- »m o, m.lrtl ll»e IUi|r ikii; ikal *.iid**lal* •• 
Iin|i>'»lnrlii « aittlrwtti In tn,| niimiii, hi»I I Hal 
ll •ill I* hif |K* inlnrat ol iaiil niimti Ibillk* 
M * ali-ni't I* kil^aml Ik* |toHT((U |xil mil anil 
••< uir.1 on ii|*i*«I. ||* ib*«rf<4* |.ii>> |i«» 
ibal k* m»«» l« a*tb.M u*il ami »»|<ia»rt«l 
•ftaralla in It* If **4 II poMi* m |tii«>ti* 4!* Ik* < 
al»il* <1*«<»il».| inI r*lal», of l«tk |«ilt «• ll •• 
lit-aiai# ntimtoK mat la rt|w.'irnl. AH »b»fll I* 
• **|irrtfalK •ulimnltH. 
( IIAI I.IN VIKOI*. 
Oiroan, av— \l a I"oaart of |*r»«l«al* S<l.| al I'a. 
to, Mi'hin an I f«t» lb* ruaanla of II1I41I ml lb* 
ihn I I *1 11, \ I • I ■**> I 
<•» lb* |»»lili •« nf..i»«ai I nnVoil, TSil *.»lir* 
la* (i»*« lif jmiI IlSih; a fiijil of ikl* (wlillm, 
aai'k ikiaanWf ib*i*oa, ikrr* aitU »orr*«n»*l| 
in Ikr ll*tinl |lnoi*ral, I n*«i|ii|t*r |iiintril al 
I'imi, ikil ill |tnaHH mil allrnl on tk* ikiril 
Twxlai of Jon* n*»l, al a Cowil of 1'inlaW thru 
|u I* kuUia al I'aCl*! aivl ab*w r«n»c,if tn», 
• III ik* (tfatriiil |M-iiiton •b»«kl unl (laitlnl 
>•« b 11 .1 w * lo hr (1 arn la-fur* 10I I '•*•» I 
11 i»ii 1 win n k. j- if 
A tro* f"|'i »■( 1* 111 mn ami inWf ol t'oml lhrt*» 
on All**l J. f. Ill Hill"", ltr(i*l*f. 
T« th* bi-naalilr Jii.ljrul I'ddvilr Ina lli» I '• -Hill t 
•4 OllM« 
M*kv r htm an, 
«r •* 
thr CiiMii) <>f (°ari»JI anal Hi tie •! ,V'» 
rtiKliai atf M«ii llaatman, minor 
hi il i<l \»n I ••imtn Lair uf Mill I hi'liam, ilf 
f. a«r-J, trajwa tfnllt trpirarnt•, l)i <t *411 Miianr »• 
trilnj l»| 1/ llir |.lkni"{ iWnl»it 
tral ril tlr, «il iwr umlitiilrii mill |>4it "( •••«! 
thir* kiMlinl irm >4 linj, ltm| in Mii« in lb* 
1'iwnll I 11I, t»in| Imi I11M n( Laml an.l IS* 
U11 li« li 4 y.miKi Ihr mint, •Kifh n*i* ilrli#. 
• I 111 J ■ ml K4>| It. tlndMMn, llir gr in falh 
*• ul ibr mmI ni»4, in anal lit ibr I«*i «ill «l bit 
falhta. \.4 l ialm n,|!ii| ,f»iiiwtl|nl Mi>ll'llll« 
liim, ilrrr.nril, 4»l lrLm|iii| l<i bit h'"ia« »lr»-l 
(41m *4i-l irnlaatat* Um( liilijrrl In lb* light 
•4 .K.nrf nl I'brtr I' I mIumk, nnlaita nl tail 
JxMlhui IS I «»l>uin. 4n>l al*» ibr 1 ijhl »l il>i»»l 
n| ibr aanl Mm Un lUi'iMn, i« lbf •mw, AUi 
imi# H' il t i.ir I I -rif bib | n 11 i-f *11 llir rral *a. 
lair tahiib iiiiuiiii uiaaaabl, l»m| ikwl njhl 
b >wl"<l at Ira, nbtrh aai ilmtfil in |ia.| In lb# 
U*t «■ ami UiUmnl Jmaatban llaalnian, (>i* 
Ki'i'i f I'iUxnhiI, II ikr rbil 'i'n an I 
bnfa I ibr 44*• I Am I iiinian, tlaa|„ iMNWiI. 
anj «L« b i* aitnair in 1*1 •• aUnai'l. 
Tbal an ••Ii4Mi(^n«« •! In h'-n<lf^l »lnl- 
Ura bn lara lata,I# l>» JmA I', I iilwin, •! 
Chatham ifwrtaiil, nliiab nlfrf <1 la (if lb* in- 
ternal nt all i«*fi»rj inaanralia'rlt la »ffrj>l.ll' 
p«<irrri'a »aU In lw |>«l <nal <an illnnl, I >r Ibr 
IvnrM nl aai.I Man Un««a >h» lhn»l * 
|illll ibal larrna# mil l» (tanl* I b»r I aa It an.l 
mnttl lk» alaiif .Iran ilasl in I ratal* l.t It> |>»f 
»m Ruimf *41.1 rfcf, arramlinf la lb* alalul* m 
aw h awa ma. # anal w-ti'W 
M IK) A. i:*MTM 
Oil Hh, • •• \l • C-nMlof l'ii>liur hrkl nl IV 
na, • ilbm a a.I fuf lb# I '••unit of I ltlulJ,ua ibr 
Ihn I l i"» «» .'I M«> 1 l» IMI 
(I* lb* |»liti>Hi aln**ni>l, Oldriril, Tbal n.» 
IK* I* Jiira li» |niKliahi i( a r«(i» uf Ibia |<rlMimi 
• •lb Ibia i>»iire Ibnram, Ibrrr nrrba iwrianlrli 
in ibr * l*»m.-« n, a ih n ajMjn |wtnirl al 
1*41|«, ibal all prraiii int*f*ala-.| rui al *n.l <<« 
lb* »iar l*« nib Ut ■•( Junr nrtl, al Inn u'drk 
in ibr n't»raa««.u, al a I •ml I I'nJaai* ikm •» 
b .Man In l«»atrll. an I at»* a raw*,ilan, nki lb* 
poin of miiI jieiili n ah 11M »>l I*- (un r.l. 
Nik Mnt |u I* (il* • laUr a nj ('••<111. 
II l-ll V WIN I I U. J.i(, 
X I'll* 1'J »' prtil»'U and ••« !*« >.( I Mil ihnron 
Allral J. I*. lldBM, ltrfM4*r. 
r» lb* b i.lilr Jia !{• a.f I* 1 • laal* !>•« lh» I .nan. 
It 1 -I I l«l»'l 
ni vim.v »*i**«»ni4,jiiii\ 
k iir.ur.v. 
i-( Ililatrf, in aaiil (\nMljr, Ibal b* •« ibr 
a..a aJ J aba llrn>* la I* 4 la I if rf in a a a. I rman* 
It, nb a iliral am |b* lbul» bial itat uf Januafta 
A II I%%l, llllaa'al* a — I a t «a»« »4*«l i>( r*al 
ratal*, (••■la an I rball*la, ri(bl« an I f r*.|«la, 
ntiu li u(ht Id kr a Imiaialr|*.| aran(iiin( In Ian 
Wbrfrltir »ina# (»lil*">''f |nata tbal iilnaimalrn 
liana4 »na.i ratal* »n I* (tnnlaal tnl'nMi t'. 
I'll*, b* al**lina«^ lb* 11144I. 
Irttibr.l al lii«i->trr, than Inrntulb ilat 
mit, a.i> i«*i. John k. iir.WKY. 
Oi»••«!>, «• —At a I ."a| uf |'n4-al* b*l I al 
I'ana, aailbin a^al lb* «••*>!» l ll|lili|,w 
lb* ibinl I'aam.InT M«i, \ l>. I "I. I 
I In lb* I i»r| >•<] j»*iili in, 
Ibal iba a nl |»liln<*rf |i»r Itnltnr 
la all |wlaiaai l*lrir«lral It 1 aaiain g 4 ri f >» ol bia 
liriilion ma.1 ibia nfilar ib»rr<*n lu I* |aalibabril 
Ibl** n»aka an* i*aaitrlt in lb* Klailil |Wnn>rl*l 
a »iai|ui|ai |.nnlrlal I'ai ta in aai J • '••laaait, ibal 
lb*« tan afii^ar at n l'»»l ilr I'wiil In lir brlil 
•t I'ana. un lb* tbif'l Tia*a<la« aai Jiaia* n*«l, al 
nin* ul lb* dot k iu lb* liairnaiaan, a n<1 ibra rauar, 
• I ant ibra bat*, nht I m aam« ab •<akl i»>l la* 
^ II I -11 I W IM I I 
A l|iarCa>Ji»--«tta-al J. >. II a k a H'ful" 
To Ikf |l**4i. I.IkIii \\ in'ri, Jut^r i.l 
ibr ( '«m» <•! 
/'lll.VIN M lt< >*• I'., * i'lt'H it' a|.»r ib'ri- 
V lair «■! Nrl»,n |[ T l.lr „( I• t*tw 11 in • I 
• aiuolt ■ • »»nl, ir«|*l llullt ■ r|»ir«rni ibal llir 
l»in.nil niilr <•! Mul i!n» j»r.| i• ml »ui. i« ul I.. 
I«l Ibr jiHl |S»I>4• ulllrh bf iinnl at ihf lllllf ul 
lli* >lr<lk, li| Ihr »um ul lit bumlmt JulUll. 
V<IUI |«rli|i.Mief ibflf liHf |||<II >»wr h'lUnf 
w»wkl inil him Ikhih* I • »ll at |>al>lir of |>rif an 
••I# ami f'Hiri ••• mm li »l lb* rral ralalr of aaol 
iWfr.i**il a* iui tv nrfat-ili t-i itir f»iini«Mt «.f 
MHti iklHi aifet lariiWtlll c lio^r* 
C.4LYIN M. IUME. 
OiruRH. «».— It I C.mrl 4 I'lubalr hrlil at I'a- 
1it, «I'hm an.l l»» Ibr I'uiiilt ul 
he ilni I I •» "i Mijfi A. 0. I Mil. 
Oa ibr !..«•<• -i«< |i»IiIhih llnkml, that ibr 
M»l yriIt lourr (in widrr lu ill|i«(»>(w inlirnlnl 
hi rau>ia{ a e»4»» ul hi* (wiiiion %aiili tin* uttirr 
ibrir-Hi, I.. Lr |>ulJulii>l Ibirr wrrk* rairiiiirl) 
la ibr U*l»i.l llritiurtal, a nrwt|iaj.rr |uuilr.| al 
Pan* la »«»•! • >anM», IK al ib-y u< • «|>|»-ar a/ a 
I'lolulr I'twil lu I* brll al I'alia on lb* ihiril 
Tarawa) ul J jitr ml, al atnr u'rkak in Ibr (•>r. 
i»..n an I ikf* • if an) li.rj linr, ab) Ibr 
ajiur «bou«l Uvt lr g'aalnl. 
KI.IMI A WINTER, Ju-lf. 
A Iriw copy—allrtl: 
J. M. lloin, It num. 
T* it* II n "*lit Jul t* I'ftJ- tl' f*f iKt C aa/y 
ml OsltrW. 
'I'll 11 un-lcfaifitrd, a lm'r oflb* f "<mI* ait! r»l«ir 
£ ul Nrkmi K<*r Lair of IlitlirUl in aaill row a 
1} «lrrea»nl, iriprrlfally irpmrnli.lhtl ajhl ilr. 
rrtinl iiin! irunl an-1 |«.a»r»»nl of |br fulliamf 
dra ntasl iral fil.ilf, III : ibr fi(hl of irtlriii|»liuit 
la a«»'l lo • ml a in miil|.ifr ul ilia Mann Mill 
tafm, ra'U I, filualr in Mrv« o in aai I rutialf. 
Tbal an adf anl i|r-"il ulfrr ul hlly dollar* baa 
Irm ntadr In Jarti* W ItirhuJi and la.nr II. 
lilnaiii ul M» \iru m Mi l I 'imilj, »bn b i-lTt-r ll 
i* luf ibr lalrirM of all marrfhrtl tiiinmlialrly In 
a<ir|il, ibr |i|urrr<li »( mW In I" n|>|>Cupri4lnl lu 
iba |>a)Niriil ul Ibr rUim* a(aiinl a*id • •talr. 
II* ikruluii |u»t* ibal I Mr k niii l» gruiiinl 
him lu aril am! co»« r t iba al».fr d< w-nla-.l rral 
ralalr lu lb* |*i»un tatkntj »*i«J uKrr armitliiig 
lu il.r alaial* ia mrb raar iua<lr awl umii In!. 
C.ILVIN M. HOSE. 
OtruliD.tl.—\> 4 Cmwl i'f 1'iultalr lirLI al 
Ha, oil bin a»l f<* Ibr CmiiIi >•( I Uk.fil, i>n 
lb* third Tnriilii Mat, A I). l*Hil. 
(la Ibr |tritium aluiTMiil ll'Ji'ft, ibal nulirr 
bf (ifra ii« |>uMnb.n( a ul ibia |irlilina 
• ilb lb n ufilrr ikrrvna, Ibtrr uriki avrrnifrli 
ia ibr l>«lnril llrinurial a ur»»|w(r» |ninlnl ia 
I'alia, ibal all iirtaoat ialrirair<l mat ailrml un 
ibr Ihiftl I'lMradav of Janr aril, al a (.'immI u( 
Pruiiil» ibru l<> l» bubira in l'ari«, .ml abrw 
raUM- ifaa* lbr» ba»r, »Uj lb* |M*)rr a.f .Jij 
1-rlilHHi ibiiulil l» (raulM*. tfwb nolirc to 
la turn lalmt mi*I r«atil. 
l.l.l>lli WI.NTCK, J»4gt. 
A irur ofprtilHni a»J ofdrr ut CvtNl .brrw 
■n ■IIt II J. ». Hum, A'i<iii«. 
D. 8. GRATIDIN, M. D. 
DE2STTIST, 
SOUTH PAIU!*, NAIKC.. 
Allop«rati»aa warranted. 43 
Or. (]■ will b* at Paria llill oa MhJi; of nek 
«*r*k,al J. K. WM'i. 
To lW h<M»*«kb> Jm If* uf I'iwImIv U I lie Co«nt 
nfOtf>*4. 
1MII* prili-m anil iffitrMAUli'"! 
nf F.DWIN' 
HA.NUKIt^HN t Mulmn »f •*,amml llnf- 
k>M of fwrilrw IK ihr rim III -( Oafin il, an maanr 
n»i»ow. rrr|<r*tf«ll* iKrai III *1 lk» wul lliigKim 
•a iriitil ami |vaw»r,| of rrtlain rwl Matf, all. 
a«lnl in am.| Harlni an I aa (.llowd 
Tlir knnN«h>4il faim nl Saiawl H»»(hawt 4."*»»• 
lien. That lai'l r«l«lr i«wnjiH»Wlltr «l an* Imi- 1 
rln loaaiii waul, an.I ihi< M will I"* •"» ih# inlri- 
rat nl • ti«i waul lhal lb# miii ahuilM lr »..l,| |o 
|a« rt|WHra an.I thr Itilinrr •>( lit' pol 
••wl ami armml n» mliiril. Mr ihrirfcirn |>ra«> 
joui huwtir lh»l hr ItiI» hr Mik<aiinliiail rt.i|aiw 
tiril, i(irr»lil| In Ian, l« »rll «l H'lif »alr Ma 
al«i»r ilrrraila il frai rililr.nl riw h |aNl of i| n* in 
IMl ojiinion Ml I* i|inliriil. All w fn< h ia ir. I 
r|>ritfiilU •idwlli'il, 
MlWI.N MAMT.lt.XON. (iuanJian. j 
Oaroin, • •.—At a L'«mil ill I'riJnlr Urll a! 
Tana withm am] hirlhr ('iNtnlt i»f O«loti| on i 
llir lliiiil Tumlai u( )U), A. I*. Wl 
On ikr |«cl•!•*••• j(iuri<iil, Onlrtnl, Th il no 
Iter l» fIfrn lit |iul.li«tnn< a r.f) »f lhi« I riilmn 
1 
with I In* iiliW-f ikririi*. ihirr wrtka iwrriaiirli 
1 
m llir OtU.I Uiawial a new|n mini ai 
I'ana, lliil all |OT*on« in.rr*»tr<l iiiiji allrn-l on 
ikr ilwr I r#nll il«| of Jm>r w»|, al Iwn nVkork 
in lb# allarnoaa, al • 1'iia I ol |'ful«lr ihrn Ir kr 
liol.lrii al l^«*rll,anil •U'W ran-r, if any, why llir | 
pnl'f nI laif |vtitiwii aluwilil lit I* (nulnl. 
Su. b w..|ira tr l» fitm lirforr aant liMll, 
f.Mxiu WINTBfta J »•««». 
A iror r-ifi*—wlival' J.,"1, limn. ( 
T lk« (f.itriUi /.'lnlU ll'ialrr, Jm Iff »f I 
(#» ikt f'MMlt *j O»1>+4 
(1 I'llllliK 
w liOltlMlN, ailaaiaiilralnr of 
1 ihf rtl4lr of Itnrl I*. liiMiLm, litr nf I'r ink- 
Im CUmUIoh IK Mill I'.aiirtt, llrfra»r.|, fr»|nr|. 
1 
(«lti rr|wrirou: lint ihr |»i»..nil nlalr of iai<l 
■Irfrairil n ami tall* m-iiI l<i |'M ihr jail iW'li, 
abwh hr nwnl al ihr litnr uf hn ilNlh lij ikf turn 
l«M liiMlinl ilollaia. \.«II |irlil>Mitrf ih'i't nf 
|"aya Ib«l )•«•» ll>«u< mml.1 |f4«l liiinlltPntr 
III' 
m-iI il jaiM.r or |m Hair «a I, an<l Ciwim hi NMM*b 
1 
ul ihr iral ratal* iif Mi l ilrr lant at nut l» nrrra 
»-•») I >1 I Itr |<atuKKl I 141 I iUImi <k*I iim i.trnlal 
rbaifra. OEOROC W. <|OR|M>.V 
Ot«•.—Ala CtKMl lit I'r Jill' hrl'l a/ l'a> 
lia, within ami I. llw I'mnili nf I tklnril, nn ihr 
1 
thill r.1 Mm. \ l» |n«i| 
I >• llr l<f| 'M.< |wlHM.a I In !•» M |», Th il ihr 
• il.) |»l linnrr |i«f wi irr |>> .ill jtrr mm* mlnrilril 
l»t ran* •*; I f«|i| of hi* |>rlil|nn, with I!••• "fitrf 
if o«ii lk»rf»n, la l» |»ilili<hn| Ihirr arrlii oir 
manil) la Th» 0*h>rl Itrmnrial, a waipi|vr 
|fl1lrl«l Villi, HI HI.J ('•anil, tS-ll lllrj Mlt 
al a I'ruliilr I '..ml lo l» brl.l al I'arn on 
Ihr i|i(4 1V»Uj of J.hit nrti,at miif u'rUk in I 
hr lir»i»M>n, a Ik I «h»» iirf, if «tt ihrj haft 
dhtlhr »«M»r taiwU »>l •» (iiMnl. 
r.i.i.Hii\ \vi> 
\ lurrii|i« of |»llli-»n imi Ofijrr of r«»iri lh««n 
%««»•« J B II*■ a•, RtfUhr 
To l*»r HonoiaKIr I'.liihi Wntfrt, Jn.t{* u| l'r«i. 
kalr | i| I It* l"«aaal» nl ll|f in| 
11' I I.I.I AM M IUI.I.. a.l hihiiImI ii 'if I hr 
|| ratal* of John Ki '<*y lair of Mfllfu, in 
• ■■I ('.m»ll,iWrjlri', iri|n liill| rrjiarirnta — 
Thai Ihr |«i»imI nlalr i4 aahl <lnr*ari| not 
• «fh< will la |>at ihr ju.i »U«, which hr «an| al 
ihr Iiimt o| In* .Irath, I'llh* iuii nf u*o hn ijiril 
• ml hilt il'ilUrl, \ "III |« III .«V-| I lir i» Imr prill 
lhal our II W'l ■•mil |ranl him Ihium In aril al 
|mhlir ■« jnnalr hIi, an I f.intu all nf ihr rral 
I rilalr iif mhI iir«riar.| I I Ihr |>a»ntrnl »f aai.l 
IrUi, imi tnritWat al rka'gra, ami rKartri of |J. 
| Humiliation. WILLIAM M IIU.I. 
OlroRft, »•.—4l • I Uil f |VJ„ir l.rl.| al |'a* 
II 
il, <* ilHlit an I (ir Ihr I 'i*i4|i il I Kf.K.I. on I hr 
|lM1W**iai nf Mai, l.ll l**il 
On ihr l «ir|nai( |irtii|.in ll|il«l*il| Thai thr 
•anl j»lilfinrr g> • nnaitrlu all |.nmna inlrrral. 
el l»» ranamf a lnp« nf hu (trillion atilh Ihia or. 
<lrr llirtmn, In k' |mlilnhr I ihirr arrkl iiirrra. 
nlrh la h» I »\ «il Item* ml, a ivil|ia|vl |<m|. 
• il al r.r U in ami I Mint* I hit thr} I ul a|i|«-ar 
al a I'mlntr I not In l» hrl«| al I'arn >m ihr I hi r*l 
I riar». 11« nf Jianr nril, al mnr 
u'rkwh in ihr f ur- 
• arar ih"«U »<l Ir |rt>ln|, 
111.If IIA WINTr.K, Jlnlfr 
A Inar ro(i« — •tlrii J. > ll"»»«, Urjnur. 
/vtMMIMlOM'.ll*' M»TH »' W», bati»« 
I i»»-i mmiIhI hi ihp l»lf» »l PfibkM •J'"' 
CiwrIi ih 0»ti»il, ri4*wwni«rri I • iprrif* anal 
»* •«ik» tbi (Uiiw 4 I br CM ali'iMa <>f NiUki l!<»r, 
UlP «l lllllUU)!! Illit alrrraiPal, M It -tap 
Mlilr •• lf)KriMin| tt inpilml, (itr aa.lirp 
11K•« 
tit m mhi iff »llo»n1 In ••■■I rtnliluri in 
• »•■•! i* .mat |witf ikni tMiaii, > •«! llial »• •({! 
I ailrn.1 u iK' wriirr •»i(nr<l im at ihp i-lba-p u# 
IliUln 1 I.axl.tra, in |l «fv 11, IKHltl"im»>%,•■» 
ilia lhir.1 M kUi iif J tit, f*pjilrwl»», 
Ilr|i4vt a»J Not»ml»f, *.l' l*ftl liami Ip» «'• 
li i M t r .•!! "1.1,1' M 
JOHN II M (RROW I.. 
i t runt ii i.i ihu:n.j 
"*"■ 
DitbpM, M«t 21. IHI. 
(>«rnHP,«l.—Il 4 alll aa ( I'lalallr lift.I «l 
I'ltHwfa within aitl fw Ik* .an It • ( OitnJ, 
| IM ihr l?th ilat ail Jiiiri, \ |l I Mil 
r ll.l.l \ M k 1.1.1.1°. t nawfil * a ui p iii a 
r»i am uMliiinirn |mi|»hIhi( In Ihp 
ihp ll«l •* ill anal I'tlamPtl uf Man \nn Krll.-t 
LalP all l'l|ll«l( ila Mill a'aaatnlf, alrffilnl, hat- 
i.af plrrrnlr I lllr • am I • |'raalt«lr 
0»>|pprJ, thai ihp tanl r*rrnl..» gitr irnliff In 
all pnniai inlriralpal l.j canting a rwpt «f thia 
iijri III In |*ia(/liahpit Ilifi» aiaki iia»f»inifl| ia 
lhrlH|..«il llrwwitl (iriiliii al I'm it, dial llip) 
mat apprar a I a I'f ■ liair ('.ami h Ik hrlil tl l*i tr 
Imi J alt • I.I I 'axial t,inll»?l'h a! at a. I Jurnrll 
al irii ii'r'*arh in lllr fan«a.»>ita ami ibra ran*' II 
i'it ihrj h itr, <aht ihraaial inalltimnil ah»nl I 
n il lap pflitPi|# appf.tral tml allamril at lbp laat 
atill ni l iPiUMfnl ill *ai4ilpppaap»l. 
• • t» «|a. it — \ I a I'.aaiit ,f I'ra.lialr hrl I al I'ana 
mllnt alt I tar ihr I'-Mill* a.f M«f.a«| Wat ihp 
ihifti IikkLii III If iirh I». |"Htl. 
IOHRril HW \N aitiannaUa' 
r ■ f 
raia'  I J >ahn Saul, lllr ul I'rtrlniff M 
aai I ! Ha.alt, ilrTNW.1, btlm( pirarntal ku linl 
anil ft •* a I arr»imt uf aalm.it a ii ala«»n of llir palalr 
ul aaial ilprpaaral 1.4 attanaatar 
Oiilprpal, ill Ii fhr • I I.I -I !m'r {Ifp ItailKP III 
ill |aa imiai mini air.l |.t ramii'l ar .fij nlilna 
iii ilpf In I* pttlilialiPil I In a | sr. La inn rat Itr It in 
Thtlltliai i| IIriii'M «i # a pililir apt tjaappi pun- 
I pal al I'ana, I la a I Ihrt mi\ apppai al I'faalanlp 
(' nil In lap lipj.1 al litalaifg in aa i.l I aauitlj un I bp 
IttniliHS al ai uf Juitp nr,|, .pi l ihm autp il 
an) ihr) ha»p, tth* ihr tiaip thullM Itail I* al 
luapil. 
I.I.IMIl WIMI.It.AJii 
A 11 up faijij — a lira! 
J lluin, K'/n'". 
r.l.HII 1 W INTT.U. Jm-lf. 
A irue «■<»!») — ailfti : 
J. J*. Iluiii, R»ttth'. 
Otromi, «•; At • C<Hirl4f I'lolialr krldal l>>«- 
rll.vilblil t<ti| fi>( Ibr I'.imli n| llifuitl vo ibr 
Itiih da! •fJaWMTTa %.l) I "Mi I. 
MlltANI>A lit lit IHIN 
adaiirialralrit ■••» tkr 
ril.ilr uf William tiifd ■!» 21, lair uO'nt' 
l*irf in >4i I ri«*lt, -'n »<%■!, havin* |>rr»r«i|rd 
brr ft 111 arroinil of iilifiiiii* r.it i**n of ihr tltalr of 
• al<l ilrrraifit l»r allow^n"*: 
Ih /#»»./, thai ibr • ii'l 41UU111 (iif wlirr i« 
tall |*rt>ini inlnnlnl, Iif raiiiliif a <•( lki» 
"filer In l» jxddiikrd ikrrr mrbi »iH«r»,iirl» in 
ibf IHfurd ll. XHKf,! |irmtrd mi I'ani, that thry 
mil ap|i>>ir al a PridMleI'mirl lol* hrld al I• 
rll, in laid fountv, imlhr iHmlrrnlh ilayoljunr 
»r\l, al Inn of llw tliifb in lb' nlirriumn, ami 
■ krw miM* il any th*i bair.wky ihr tan* ilioald 
mil I* all»wrd. 
f.i.hiia vim'ch,;./,. 
A lr«r(i>|i«—allnt: 
J S. A'»r if. 
Ol riiNH, •».—»Al a I'mifl oll'iidtair krld al !>•»• 
rll,'4ilhni 1 ml U>r lbr('i*i|) nf < Ulord, on tkr 
[ iKIrftlb day <«f J in.nr», III. |H»I. 
F'mih'ii w. WiMMMiritVr»4iiiM*ufLoMn 4 W ilmwli ami al*., miitui rhiUirn aal hf»« 
of l^nuo \\ tnlriiiiili, lit* 1/ W ilrt I n il in • iid 
I iMiiilf, ha«in( | frardlnl !<• lirit arn,mil ol 
(*af diaiiihip «f aaid »anl< f u tllnaanrr; 
OtJtrt I, Thai ihr Mid lina'du* ft*' nolif* In 
all |iffiiini mlrn^lnl l»t ranallf a Mf) f lln. 
orili-r in Iir im'iliihft ikirr aitbi iiKrrniirli in 
lh» Otford IV laitrial |if mini al I'arii ih it l)iry 
mil i|i|M'ar al a l'iululr IVui t In l>«- Iif*Iif al I ait. 
rll in «aid (.'oullr, nil ihr iiinrlte ith il ijf of Jm>r 
mit.at Imu ol llir rlwrk in ihr afinniMiii, antl 
•br« ramr, if any lh«-> haw, »k« ihr »amr 
•Im.uM mil liralkiMril. 
EIJ*IIA WINTER, JmJgt. I 
A Iror rnpi— atlril: 
J. 8. INaii, K»t**r. 
(Iiroip, •».—Al ■ I'.HHI of I'lulMlr hrld al 
l.itrll, within ami fur ihr email* fflUfoid, on 
| ikr iitlfftlh if t« of January, A. If. I Nil, 
1?I.IZA A. I I.INT. UmniUn 
y( K»il*» I 
j ami J ikn W Flint, mi<i»r rhddirn a'nl 
1 linr* of John W. Flint, Ulr of Itarilni i* (ail 
IViMly, having I'lrarnlrd brr rrr.ml arnnnl ol 
fuaf diai>*k>|i ol Mini aaiili M allow aarr: 
Onf»»«f, Tkaliaid limriiin (if # mil In all 
|>rr»<>■■« inlrrritrd. In rauiiag n ro|>) nl thia nrdr* 
hi I» piihliikfil tlurr nrrba awrrnairrly in lh« 
Otford l>nw<»-rai, pfiainl al I'aria, ikal lk»« 
maya|i|»rar al it I'k.I.iI* Ciwt 10 br krldal l»»r[| 
in raiil («MI», n tkr ninrlrmlk day ol Jam- 
artl.al laro of ihr clirb in ihr afinnooa. ami 
ikiw rava*. if say ikr* bur, wk) ikt •»« 
• Uoald sol bcalluard, 
RUSH A WINTER, J*if. 
A itti* copy—•iteais 
1. 0. Ilaaaa, Fifrttr. 
OiroHC, Al rumrl iif I'roUlf hrU at l't> 
im, within nn.l (>* ill* mini* «f Otf»ril. »■ 
iHf ihiril TWmJ <>( Waith, \ l» lift, 
OM ih» hi 
..f FANNY TlltllCTTH. 
la i.low u((*il«<lrlTlUiHII Ul# uf 141VII in 
Mill I'wiiIi, t>l an «IL<w4nr# 
Mil ••'the |»i»huI nltlF nl lirl Ula hw»liia<l 
— 
Dili iha aaul iwlildiiwr jltr n-ilire 
In <11 |wr>i>i< interval'I, lit raiting n ripv ol 
ihia nr.tar > W pnltliah*! ihi" arflii nmrxur- 
It m Iha 0»fiiri| MnwiTal piintr.t h I'aiia, ihal 
ihr* III It apjimr It 4 I'riJutr I'mifl In 
lir hfll al 
al FryrlnNf in au.t r«mall, o» ihr 2tHh iUy ul 
Jnnr nr*t, al Irn iiVUk [n lh» lutrwum, and 
•h»a rvnaa, if any lhay ha»r,»hy lh» mm* ahmiM 
•tut l» fmnlrti. 
Kl.tMllA WINTER, JUit. 
A Irua ropy—hnltrai: 
J. M. Una at, Rtftthr. 
Ot fun |i, afAI 4 • unit «l I'niliala h» 11 al \Vn- 
laif-ml, nn »hr • iMr.ni h ilat uf January A. !• 
l^.l 
Al'lll I.ONl Jl.l'.v, namr.! rirrallit in I _ j inialn iralrmnrnl imrp<*1i'i| in U tbr li*t 
W ill an.I gf Rli I. «|U|, lit* ..( \\ airi 
liml, in • ii<I I*<i«nly, il<vNif J, liatiii{ pfeaantril 
lh' •aiw fir l'r<J«al» : 
IWifrrf, Thai itir Mia a*ernlriv fi»a nMirr 
all (M-rtui* intrirair.l, l>« ranaing a r..pt »l lit •• ; 
viikf In |r |HiM(#Ur.| tin r* war I a MKtfuitfli in 
Jir OiUmiI |lri*.ii-| il |i||nlr4 «l I'iria. thatlhay' 
i«»j a(i|>n«i a' a Plalial* ('.«irl l»i l» h»M al 
W'a- 
Irifiiil, in »ai<l rmmlf «n tha I9lh ilav itfinnr, 
wilt <1 l»ii iiVUk in iha f'iffiiikia, mil ahr« 
ranna if any iha* hitr, wh* Iha ami inauu-i 
m»nt (h-nill mil In* |mnnl appm»r<l ami alkittnl I 
aa ihr laal will ami laalamanl <>( >ai>l .I'rraaol. 
Ruaiu winrriiLjwyi. 
A liw ri«p*— allr'l: J. S llmaa, ftitMir. 
TK» mlarnl*! h'i»ln gi«ra |>ial*lir m»<Hr lhal 
ah' h i* l«« 'Inly a|»• ir-1 lit |S' h > mialilr 
Ju.l^r i.f |'i..l»iir fur ih* nmnlt «i Oatnil ami J 
a>«u.iM<l iha 11ml u| Kavritlri* ul ihe Ual mil ami | 
IriUmfnl al 
I I l'«l M SF.AVEY, lata •riWnwnAaM, 
lit m l I'.mi.it» iWrair I, lij (l*m{ Imii.l at tha 
I« « ilirrrli, ihrirfiK' ir<|nrili all |»iai*i 
w hn 41* HblfUnl In iha ratal* <il aai«i ilffuml 
• .» mik' InNmlwir paimrnt ; I llnaf »S«ha»a 
am it'iiMmW llmma lit rthilHl iha ami' In 
I'aua, May 1*111. ANNA HKAVEY. 
T«> ihr S'Ulr anil H<ni*r of llr|irr*rnlall»r* o| 
ih **l »lr nf M imr, in I^iiUim' hwiiJW 
'Pill', hn ia.f»<-|(illt rr|iitarnla lhal ill 
1 N •. I. f, \ |l I «• VI, 'i I. t,<ir h» "» 
I > (ttirrh*«r,nf l«ml (iIimIisI m ihal |m(' <»f Nnt« 
• II « hie h ( iwrHt l*lon|r<| In l'an*, |*| inj fur 
•*kI l*«.l 4 |>i«r (imlri lb in ll «<• hrM al ttlirn 
wilhm ihr luwii 4 Pwii. >*•.! Urvl l>« Ad »f 
ihr Uli l<r(ialtliifr Ukr* lion Num«) IKil 
««wir I In ran*. lu iHr iitjxii •>! tour 
Irtiliiww ; ikI mhnr «• |l»» I'.iiMlilMi.n nf Mairr, 
Atliclr |«|, .Hrrlinn I #lh, |if.i« lilra lk<l — 
" I'.trfj |«r(»m (.„ tn tnyity ilcttr hn« m hi* 
i>r >|iri|«, •lull hi»r t'niftlj li| <tiM> fuww of 
11» aii.l iifhl ami j<mIirt »h ill lir ■■lniinulrrr<l 
li'fli «<«>l oiihuwl ><l«, fMa|>lHrli a«l without 
I'rnnl. an | MilK-xil Jrlti 
'I hrrt l.<rr, ihr in* !rrai{n< I m-I«t ii )|m|fnlS [»li 
l,.,»a iaa( h'Mxvi %!J«- I>»|y iStl ihr rifhl ami )—■ 
I iff frlrifr.l In n ihr C.inMi'iili 'it inn l» il-ntr 
him, '■> |iU< inj ihr *ai I Uit.l within ihr J4nnlif- 
linn nf ihr loan •Inch il l*kiit(nl al ihr liinf 
wtieq jitnr |"lili'inrr I>r« anir lh* l»»aar*aof <>l ll. 
nuM i> ii Willi \i \n 
\<.rwav, April IimH, l"*il. Iti 
Slll ltllK'j* HAl.K. Hwrii, 
•• Takrn 
■ W r«wyl,iH| an I ali'llxi »il.l al I«l>llf «!«■• 
I .n, I.n * i'wiIii ihfflililM ■•(June, % .11. I Ml, 
al mir n'l L< k in ih«- afur*»>n, al Ihr •(•riling. 
I,.,.,* .>| (lifn V.f inn, »n |lw |iirimafa. la I'utlfr, 
in aaiil ('•Mtnlt.a'l Ihr nfht in r>|nilT which Orcn 
N■•(Inn, m| aaij 1'itrlrt haa In rrtircHI ihr kit Uiw ■ 
nt ilfKfilnl inI nUlr, ailita e«l in I'oflrf, In 
tail \ rrrlain U.l «f lan<l in I' -flcf, afnrraai I, 
with ihr Imiklinga ibrrnM, bring All* arcra, nr-fr 
>* Ifit, *n<l l»i*( lha h>>mralr*il lar.ii uf Mill 
N.>»! ..• I lir al> *r ili»ciil»«l iifwim lria( wlh 
yr I |.■ a ni«if l(.*{c (itm I I if* IIitii, nf I'urfrr, 
III arcwtr ihr |ta«mr»< nt a wrfr «l bawl tnf «l*>ul 
nnr hun linl al»l filly-Kir ilnlUra tnl mlrrr*l, 
(••lalilr in *i« iik"<I ii, which ihrtr la »i* •Inr 
atawl mi# hinvlrril aixl irirali ilnlUra. 
WM ii fl'lUVJ, licpiiiy HKfiif. 
I'nfirr, Mat 17, IMI 
C«»i ('««((, C»iJ. D'miWii, In- 
4a>«t«, «•> i">l*h»n — #»•»««•« 
• ( Ik* Ik 'mil, XtlllH Ik* ll*'k mg 
• K I•* //•«'■»• 
««H, 4*4 I'tll'rk. I'll4 
(IK *l"*flk (• »4# Nt'l •/ 
PU31IC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS. 
( «« •>» i*«ir •/ lh» im|nrl«trr »l rh»«Aio< 4 
I'<M(h <•» I  il« hi»i ii<|« tfi4t 
*fu' li in lb« l»|maiii( • ••iM Id 4 miM >rm- 
• il« il iirjlrflf.! 41141 k* iW l.un(4, /l><nni'i 
lU m kttl 'I'mtk*4, rn<iuiii'a( ilrnmlcriil mgrr- 

















" I htl li mliU in *19 thr *1, [fof * hirh 
ihr "T"- *»•" <ir a • | —t#». .| h4*i«( 
m*.l* lur uflrn a «»ff 
N P WILLIS 
"I ftrnomviiil ik'tr Utr |u |'l MLIC 
f lllll." 
RRV. B II • II IPIN 
#er»K"jilil» l.»f 
((•ilium 
i:t \ IIRNRY W Mi l • Hi lt 
'Mliwul 1 iitl4it frlirl <• lh* iti*li»*4i«f 
k«U 1 r.n»«r tlhmf |4i uli«r Ix A»ib««a." 
"fontiia «•» 0|M»ni, mju- 
rim OR. A. * IU\ M, 
t'Stmnl. JI04I *. 
A • iin|iU tnj plfttial owImimIioh (ur 
CotbHI, kr." 
nit 11 F IIICEI.OW, 
'• I'.mrfi. tal in Itmiar MI»it." 
UK J f \\ LANK* 
AlltM 
" I k»* |irt>»»>l llirn rtrrlkrul fur 
U'M >ori»« CortN." 
REV II W W % It it EN, 
H»U»n. 
•lUnrt. Ill »hr« r»m|ifllfil In 
• ulfrnng (mm 
RK1 « J P ANDERSON, 
Si. Lmi. 
'liffrrfiiat in trmntinf h-mtrrut •• »«l 
irnultiMi <if lb# throat, >0 common with 
^>|<r4llrll ami 
|W M »TACY joiinmon 
UtGtangt, U*. 
Tuflif "I Mu»h Smlbrru 
I'ruxlf C«ll»jr, 
'Hml limffil »li''d takrn anil 
allri |>rfir|| n(, ti Ihfr pifimt hoarar- 
iir««. I'rnm their |>nt rtffrt, I think llir) 
will Iv >4 iirrin«i*rnl iillinUp In mr.' 
IU? 1: IIOWI.r.Y. A M 
I'rra. Ill Alhmi Cullr;r, Trim. 
Suit lit all |lm((nli, «l TWENTY• 
FIVE CENTS A l»»\. 
A Wonderful Rcmody 
FOR A WONDERFUL .10F.I 
Ilorrick'a Sugar Coatod Pilla 
Thr lirtl Kiimlj r4> 
thariM* iu ih« W < I.I; 
«•*>! >1 tnrt, In 
liir MilltMM* «f l'r«« 
iiuhmII} ; »l- 
• an ;nn (4iiff.tr> 
It too; ronlain* n<»ih> 
mtf mjvnwiM |t«l 
lirtl In the |'ruir.|.4l 
I'hjtiriaii* »n.| 
(Mint in lh» l 
tlr^jull* co«lr<l»ltb 
tmgtr. Ur|r l»nn 
2."» rtiifi ; 5 Ultra < >« • |><>M4h. r Uiniirrrunni 
«iih Nrh Ihi, \Varraalr>l »u|Hrior I* a»> I'lll 
Wu(* ike |mlill«. 
Ilrrrlrk'a Kid H|rrn(lhrRlH| Plu«lrr«, 
r«if in tit# hmira, pain* anal w#4kn#»» of lh» 
Iiiim.I, iitir 41.1 l»ark an I fkruuMlir f <>«njnaial« 
in #ipiatlt (h<>rl period of limr, t*pi#ail l»4u- 
l.f.J wbil# Limli skin, ibrir Mir •niijerU tbnr 
• ram In mi inrnmriiifiw*, anil rarb <»«• Mill 
mr.tr hum one artk to ibre# tuonlba. I'rire, IN 
3 t rrnt*. 
Ill rikU"» Supr (Vilrtl IMU anil Kill I'Uilera 
trr ...I.I lijr tlru?(iii* an.I mrrnhant* in all part* ul 
lb# I'niled f(i4i#«, CanaiU*. nnj Sauib ilan tea, 
ami if)4» l» otiUiiieil lij ralliaf l»r lb#* in ibrir 
full nam#. 
hit I.. R. lir.kUlt'K <1 Cm. 
AlUny, N. v. 
r. III. * til r I KLI>( travelling ajrtii. 
Real Estate for Salo! 
That vu.ium.r. property •>ib«i#<i 
in 
lb# tilUf# «f Anibi«#r Corner, knonn a« ibr 
Pliirlirll ralalr, lunnrilji nannl ami nn-vpitd lit 
lb# lai# l«#»ia CrnfltHi ami M. II. * ri'l'lt. »»' 
retenlly lijr lb# Ul# l»r. H. A. AlUo, ami at 
|ii#«ml lirripifil l>» Nathan llretaer. Tllii 
rilj rontial* uf a|tnil •iitrm arm «l Iff* »npe- 
fii'f Uni), oilb anNfl; new 3 atoned bmitf. Unit 
ami finiaheil in lb# WM aujwrio* wanner, with a 
|<iu<l and «rll-6ni*bril lni«, alxNil 40 bjr TS fctl, 
an.I (uiialil# oMtlmilding*. 
AU-i, ib# Ta»#rn aland adjoining, a*J the iturr 
an I Ul on wbicb it aiamU. on lb# oppoaila aid* #f 
lb# rond. 
Tli# nhofe property will La told low i f applied 
far auon, and l#r«a of payment mm I# ea*y. 
For partirnUra impm# of the luUf-iiher, at 
Amloter Corner. L. C. ALLKM. 
Amlciff, Sept. l»t,l«60. iH 
Tu iba b'M».*alila lb* Ctn.«l ,4 ('..unljr CihamIi. 
•iiMffi U iba <*««»nijr»l OiCuiii, nfti i„ i,r 
IliiliU l« Mill fount* of Olbnl at I'aria, oa 
thr prraftl Yurtihy of M;l», 1*11. 
nUMIII.V illMli 
I*. Ilutrhin*. 
J.Jul I'oya. UiIImm II. Fo*a, Tbmnaa 
lift Ml, Uniif* 8. 8il«*». Ilaar* f. 
llrajamia F Pnltt, P. PltilM 
I'^larariU, FinlttKi I'billwitb, Juaafib R. 
AlHmn, 
TImi a ton n}( Iim* a •likt 
naac iba <livi.ltaf lul Itw I»l*rf4 Uml »( lUaJ 
•am F. Danlipa, ami Jamra Aixl*f«»i, wl 
th* r»«tra ®f thr roa.l a* now ii4»»ll*<l, ibanra ta 
a «'>lrfl« ditrrlMM Mtnu UikI ill Jjiwr* la«Uf. 
•••n. iU«* I'mif Ul, Ian I »( Kufiia MnriU, Faino'ti 
Alixll.tlJ. |„ l'lli|WMi|, • II.I taml af 8. II. 
I'I<4I<HI4<I III a |B«nl naar H. I(. I h«(>maa'« il«al- 
lip|i|niMr, l« tkr liaa «f An<l<<»*«, w,.nl I l» t 
JfTJl |W».Im lt>4l iba Salaclatan of 
•a til liioa of Aml««fr, af<** Mirt aai| brat 
mg of lb* parity*, bava lafcl <wl aw b m aa-l i». 
pmtnl tbr tain* in iha t«<aa, ai a p«Ui<r maanaf 
of iba nil»al»il4«l« rallv.1 C.« ih' jxti .liil, no* 1 
lifi il aail «*rneil, ami hrl.1 «| iba l«wa ball la 1 
•ai.1 l<<»a, Natamlirf 6, l*®0: )*» |Ka i»»« bti 
(MiiraxMMtiljf i»l«a<l ami <1*U)*<I In alio* an<l 
)>)•«■•<r Mill tuna •«», IikI oil li) lb* NrWl 
nail lUrilhl; ami In |m* lb* M»» ua farnnl. 
Wb*iaf<Ma |imr |a4ilMM*ii, rnninlrna| th*a»- 
tillri a||ita*ail In *«rb ibbj ami r*lu**l, p«av 
ibal *«a»r bom ra • «<iM. BfraanMe In in larK 
rata maila ami |i«uttiUd, arrrjil mlt/ a|i>r<i«~ mi.I 
|i<«n Ha« and iliiKl iba aama lu la- rrruiik*«I m 
lb* laatba of aalil Iowa. 
Amlutar, A|>«il I7,IMiI. 
w ii.i.ia m ii. roYi:.«»i lambaf*. 
■TATE Ol MAINC 
OirnitD, •(. Al lb* inn »l ih* ronct nf 
It l'<i«*iH|iiiirftl Imlil'n al I'afia, id ami (nt 
lh« I'ihiiiIi JIMihiI, ii« the rrriHkl ThmUji 
• •I Mm, A I'. I*#il. 
ih* furr|nia( iwliliiiN.MliiUrlnr) r«i> 
iI'im p hn in< lirrit (rrrilril iKil Ihf |Wlili<>iirtl 
•ff lfi|ioMibl(, lhal im|nir» into lb' mnili 
•iltbnr 4|)|>Ih4in>n it »*|».linii, ii w Orilrml 
lli.it ihr I ounl* I 'oiiiiii • n.«r I a I ihnlarU 
IidI'Iimi* of II. I'. I »<»»U» |> in Anlum, m» 
I'mla* lb* hliti ilaf of Jul* n*«l, ntni nf lb» 
rial 4. M ., •*>! I brw» |Knri*<l In 11>» I h« |ii«l« 
mrnlhhitiI in antil (irlilMiM, inanariliat'lt aflrr 
1 ahirh »>'«»,a hranii(uflk« pafli'a antl WMnrxri 
•ill l» hail al MW r.nnriinil plaf in ill' (inn 
il», .iml am b olb'f nwa'ufa lakrn in llit|il*iiiifi 
a* Ih* ('••miaainnrra aball J»l(t pnprr. 
<% nil II la I ill I kr lli.lrrr^.ilKl miii'f 4llif lim# 
pUrr ami pnr|iua'o| lb' l'«miiiu«iii»rn *irtlia| 
if-irraanl I* |ilrn In all pr»una nml o*pnralum* 
itil'i'alrj, lia raa«i»| all»afi] rnfn>» u( ■ai<l|i*li* 
linn ni»l of tbia otil'r ltini"» in U »r»»r.| u|»in 
lk' I'lrih of lh» loan of A*»!•■»rf in aai.l 1'inali «l 
Otfunl ami al»i |hiiI*i| ap in Ihr*»' puMir 
|iljrr« in aaiil loian Mil palilnlml ibi" 
mrrit hi fTlfll'li in lh» ll*fu»il ll'itxural 
n n»«i|M|i*r p'inirit al 1'afia, in anid (mm. 
l» mf IKfiiiil.lh' lira! of taiil publication* ainl 
rjkt |i ul lb' olh'f irnlifM, lii fir mail*, wnnl 
ami p **l«l, at I'aal iSiiliilna Iwfmr uiiliimr 
of mrriin( 'In lb' 'ml ibal ail |»faaii r»* 
(ufalHiai nil I hi n ami lllria ap|i»ar anil ah'« 
r.aa* if any lb'» ba»r, *U lb' pfain of *anl 
(■riiimiwr* abnuM i»l l» f aaiil. 
Atcl: HIII.M'.V I'KKIIA V, Ctofc. 
\ Irit' ropy "I »*»l |»liini» ami ofil'r of l'i«irt. 
AuMti hii»m:v ri:niiAM.ru«k. 
T- IW H■%•>*<It '«'i i* f*> lit r'n«. 
r« •/ <>"-I. 
'I'lir. umlrrtifnril, i-nun* ot lb* I oat n of 
i ami »trimly, i»«|»i ilula rrprrarni (K«I ibr 
('■will) rot'l U*lm^ Inn* ili» ihm iu4<l mr»i 
Ilraijaitii* tllrn'a l>« John kaifhla 4*1 ri'iiiiM 
ibr 11rm ('manly hm.I Irailitf from I'rr*, ibroaagh 
I'unklm I'U*|4Iki« iii M'uxIHkIi, ikIikWi a hill 
lrl»fi| Mill iolr»tr»Iion ami Ih<- oil roriarr ii*4( 
H. U Nraarll't, of tin h Irn/lh Altai fiar, at to 
rrmirr Iratrllinf oil It • ax Ir.l tram Mlrriarly 
hanl jimI iliffimli ibal ibr n»ml i»|i *ai<l bill ia 
aul.jrrl In llcrxill lillHnj m lb* mnlrr.aml 
• takinf i> iU> MiMiirr m l nllm (m«.i<i< ; »> 
hum h ••>, aa iwkf ll to I# kr|4 in rr• | 
(•air a Ail aal* f.»r paatila< lr*t*l at ana WIM of ibf 
mr( ami r«u*ra ii in I# janally aUnilnafJ, Ui» 
tally, m ibr aiM»i arax.n; ibal liy a alijhl all*. 
iaiH>n hi ibr riMil, all tbi* i»r.iiitrntrnc* oftrarrl 
ami ill (Ik till* ran ohtialril ami r»m->*•»!, ami I 
lb# |>ulilir lla»tl tlinr11> (m ilitat*i|. Youf prti. 
liona ibrirloir |*ay thai i..« will Ufa «anl n«a'l 
•ml niakr *<» h ak*ral»n*a in lS» aanar, m iwk 
nra» lofalioa ami .li». •.•alimiam* •• in tixtr ;'»-lj- 
iwal lb* imrim of ihr ( uMir rn|iiirr*. Ami at 
inlali UhmxI at ill ram |mf, 
Aptil 3-1, I -».l 
JOHN KMfillT ami SSnihrra. 
OiroRD.tf.—Al lb* < ourt of I'muli Commit 
• ianrra, h -Mrn al I'arit, in anil fur ibr I '.•mi. 
nf 0||nrJ,un lb* •rruo.l TurxUy "I Mil A 
D INI 
l |a «lk« turfiiiilf petition, MlialnliKi r»I 
Irm hating I'lra Irrrilf l ibal lb* prlilioaarr* 
air rr«|»>nail>l*. an I Ibal impairt iato ibr nirrita 
Ib'ir ■(ifilltalinil la rtprtlimi, It ia Uipiiin, 
iK al lb* ('natal* <'«H»naai«—ta mrri at ibr ilw*|. 
!<■•( b-Miar III >u«>a-r It >r«rll ia I'riti, on 
lb* laarntt.nia'h il-a« of J tin* nrtl, al 
al trn nf lb* ilfk io lb* for*ma«n, ami 
tb*nrr j.rmrr.l •» tirat lb* foot* HralH>*rJ IM 
•ail |irliliiia;iaii»rilijlrl) allrr aaho ft » *• a hi af | 
in; if thr parltrt ami «a iliaraara atilllia-bail al tooi* 
rontrniant iilarr in lb* iHiaitt, ami aarh othrr 
mr aturra lakru in lb* prrtniart ia ibr r<mih iihmu 
rra afiall j<*lf |i*m»r. Ami il ia (uilliri Orilrrral 
lhal nnlur of thai time, plarr ami |.»i|>nr ol lb* 
I'ixnmiaai >nrr»' mrHia; al< rra aid (» ( urn lo all 
|«raum ami ra^»»r*li"»a* inlrrrslnt lit ranting an 
allrali «l ropy ol aaiil (wlilio* iml (hi* i»fil*f thrr*. 
•m In I* arrtnj on lb* rlrrh ol h* loain nl 
II inf .nl, ami alto (twlnl up ia thrr* |»«tl>lic 
plarra in aaul loaan. 
Anal |Hil>liab*it Ihrr* «rrk« atirrraaiTrly in 
•hr <Ufmi| IIniMH ral a n*<*a|na|irr ( iinlr l al I'a 
na, in • aitl r.iunlt ol 11*1 >ri|, lh« firnl i.f aai<l |ml»- 
lir iiiona an<| »*rh of ih* olb*r miliar*, !•» I* 
mailt, arrrr.l ami pnalnl al lr*ai Ihirlf ilatt !»• 
frir »II.I IIior nf mrrfiaf. In Ibr rn I thai all p*r- 
•una ami mrju.ralionr mat ihra ami ibrr* a|>|i* »r 
aa<l a brat ram* if aay lh*t bat*, »h» |h* 
iiratrr of *anl ptlilwttfr ahi»olil not I* (rani *•! 
\ur.( MIINKV PI'.KIUM.Ork. I 
A trur a'upt of aaol l'rlili<>n an.I Onl*r of I'onrl 
Aim NID3IEV itkii \m,» ir»b 
7a M< II fitt/ji /»r l4r 
f'» iKt/y •/ "r/ar./. 
*11 r. mxlrf •1,'iir.l |irlili.,nrra *.iil.| rr>|irrlfiilW 
| rrf*r»«al lhal in ihi Ht-inlh ••( Auftitl, ill 
I *•*!), « |*lilnm « ii |nrarii(r<l ihr wlrrlwrn ,,|' 
Ihr iijil town i.l llaillrd, »i{or<l l>j lilirnraor 
to obl«'n aiv 1 oibrr ilnrna of «!•) l >*n, l> ifcr 
koliiiil ol a Iomii KMil in miJ limn, ta-finniiif M 
ihr I. ail of ihr bill oa ihr obi cmihI* |i>4il, aUiul 
tirty rwli rmiril) Tihm w»l to aahlnirn'a hu>r, 
in rani II411I011I; thuwr imillioiilfili ,nn <>r nrjr 
lk> of i(in41 till liar Iwlarra ihr fauna if aaiil 
1 
| \V4»hl«irn ami faararl T,J m, in mlrriffl ikr ! 
nHinl) n«ail (railing Trout Mnaivr Ik ('41*1011 Milla. 
An-I ftit |wiiii<>«trf • woulil Iwihrr rrprrvnl, 
1 h 4t 
ihr (ant Srkrriincn <4 llartl»ri| iHirmnHiably rr• 
toar aikJ nr|ln l lu kn- tlr mu| r<Mil ntilrf our aunt 
liHiliuti. Vonr |»lilhMiri« n 1 til 1*1 ihrrrkir* hum- 
M« play lhal four hoimi* 
iwliW* pww^iip, 1 
j aial (a) mil >I| | rnail .iinwlon lu lila alalair in 
null i«iri mailr ami l>rn»h!r«l. 
KIIKMUZKIt \V %-IIMI It.N 4o,l l3olhr„ 
llarllnrt], Mjj lib, l»ol. 
htatko? maink. 
Ot PORII, ((.—Al ibr Ima ol ihr <"•■•«» of CliM> 
It (VmatiMKinrra, hoMra al I'ar ia, in aa<l for 
ikr CiWili ol I il| on Ihr ai<„a,l Turailai of 
May, A. ft. I Mil 
Upiiilba forrgoiut |<rliiina( aaliafartory rfi. 
timer b4tui( In-ii irrninl lhallhr |irt 1. loarr a 
air irijuMMililf, ami ibal liK|Mliy ihIu ibr loruia 
oflbrir application la rl|ir.|iri.t It ,1 O'JirtJ, 
1 that ihr CiaNli ('naMiiia»i<»nrra mm it ibr ilarl* 
lin(-booar of I'tirarairr Waahlaira, lu llartfofJ,. 
I'll lay, ibr lMraly*#i(btk ilajr of Jnnr aril, ai Ira j 
oYkirk A.M., ami ihrnrr procrnj lu lira ibr 
1 nrtiir nirnlionril in aaiJ j*lilioa; tmutrJialr It af- 
| Irr which lira, a (Muring of ibr |xriM anJ ail* 
nrwri will lir ba.l <1 a»,nar Mwtrmrnl pLarr in ihr 
ticiail), ami au< b olhrc aw-aaofia lakra in 
ikr 
I |*ruiiar« M Ibr I'uMliuiimirrt lb*ll jwl(r |<i"("' 
AmJ ll la *1 t»i* o»i<rir.l, ibal nolirr ol ibr li«r, 
1 
plair ami |>urpia« u( lb" CiHMiMwaria' aarrtiag 
alofraJlJ U gl*rn lu *11 |«timu aial n»p«»lia«» 
iutrrr«tr>l, l»y rauaiag allralril rofiira 
ol #ai,l |»rll- 
j lion aial of lbi( urilrr ibrrrun 
iul>rar»»r«l upoa 
Ibr rlrib ol ibr l..»a of llailloriJ. • *! «U imalr.1 
iipinlbirr pi»M,r pU<ra »a 
rail lu»a, an,I 
li.brd lbrr« wrrka .urrraaitrU in Tba U» 
kw.l 
IL^M| iwanupr p»i«ir.l M I'aria.ia mnI 
r»r|iutalioaa —my lbr« ami 
ihrtr 4|i(»>ir ao.l ahrw I 
r4u*r, if •»» ibr* batr, »hjr ihr of uid 
Iiriiiionrr* ahoolJ nol l«r granlrd. 
Aiirn : HIIINKY I'KKIIAM, Clrik. 
A liur r<fi* ofaaiil IViiImk ami Onlrr of l'ii« 
Aural 8IDNEY IT.RIIAM.CIrrk 
A. OSCAR K0YB8 ft BEO, 
Murrrarofi lo I). F, Nnjri, 
¥mohstlItrs nnb Stationers, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 
If*. 3 !Vofra* Block. 
MI'w."'! KOttWAV. M.. 
D. P. BTOWlii. 
Miormtj aid Counsellor at Law, 
CAWTOIf MILL*, He. 
NervousHeadache 
■ «a.SB» # 
Headaelie. 
Ity ili»««* of ib»»* rt»^iwUilif tnwlni 
.Viflxti mr St. k «•« » lw |»r>n. .1 « .1 
tlt'lrn <1 llipfinnmxiffiwi't >4 lb* I'K'l !»• 
mnluif irlirlfiiim|4l»t*il ••• ka»i» t>ill I* 
laitnl, 
Th»» ir|<|^ni Uil |.i ifitiiilc ifia aaj 
fhi-U.Kt |.i » bo li t n««b « irr »al>j*rt. 
Tb»ja«i ii|Hin lb* rtut<>*ta( 
I l.itnary ■»»», .Hinilmi*, |lelir»i» K* iial»«, 
• a I all »f It4mlrr f A «!>•'•, tbry »l» »ll* 
•mIiIt a* a ia|iin«ia( lb* a|iprlilr. It'- 
ll^ I««f jr.I lipif |.i iha ili|Mlnr ••»(»••«, aa«l 
'W walaral *li»lnilj t»il mrnjtb <•( 
ihr wholr Diltm. 
IT" I 1.1*11 ALII* Pit.In» llif mall uf lu*| 
in*r«l i( 411'Mi 4i*| riitlal!) rt|iriim'*', 
bat lag l»rn |a iw m mi year*, •limnf obi'b 
I la»» Ilir\ ha»r |irr«rnl»il 411H rrli»»«l a »4 I 
• mount uf |MMI 40 I sarin in{ fiwa II* l4'h», 
• brlbrr in llir iwi«<ini if 
from a tlrrau(f<l *talr of lli» alAmarb 
Tlir) arroluili lr(il*liir in lUrif f'—pm 
lion, ami M| l«* labrn al all liaira ullkft if* 
lafrlt aillii'Ul makinf ant rbm(r *fJM,a*4 
lliwri a/ aaj> Wt44|r«»a*/« #aal» »»•/»»• u *«• j « 
Ik .m /• (hiI4'tn. 
Thf | * mi >tr hur (l»f aignaluci ■■( IImih I 
"*|i«i|Ming »n ii h 
Hokl l>» llfu^t1*1* "<'l iValt f» in Mrilifrtu 
A ll.>* Mill la* ••ni l.» wail I'M( 4i.l an iMn|| 
•if lb* 
prick is rr.^TNa 
AH ohIm. • tk.'llll l» 4.t.lr<-*** >1 III 
iir.Mit «• t*iMri.ni^iii, 
4* IVilif l*'"*!, Nra V ifb. 
Or i« U'CP.KM k POftKIl, II..I.H,. , 
Ageala U Srw KnjUml. 42 
tiie koi.i.o\vi.\i; K\iMHM»:m.\i« or 
SPA LDIN G'S 
C1EPIIAIJ€ PILLS, 
Will riuiliMr all wil wlfrf frmii 
HEADACHE, 
TIIAT A 
8PEEDY AND 8UUE CURE 
i* within limit itr.Acu 
.4# ikf* Ittlim milt «#•»•» V' 
Jimf, »4»% p—f a/ lit 
»jV «. y ./ r4.< • i'*/!»<• tim*4y. 
MiMintillr, I'uwii, Fall. 1**1 
Mr. HpaMmf, 
Sir: 
I k«»» ir>«l r>Mtr IVphtlir IMIa, an>l / J>4« 
I4'«i m iwlf iKtl I ami ynt l<» kwI »» I •t«l- 
L»r • worth Muff. 
I'arl nflHrar «ir l<>r lb* «ri|hlnri, In • bufll I 
gaia a Ira nf iba Ural l>'i I fit h >m >i»i 
Prml lb* I'llla b) i»ail, «*i| i<Wig* 
\ «l» 'MlMi "'fffllll, 
JAMKM KKY>>:t>r. 
Il«tarl»r<l, I't I'ali. b, I "HI. 
Mr. 
Htri 
I auli »•>« i.i ir«,| tar nar mora l»>« nf rowr 
< Vjih ali« 1'iiU. / 4i»» tt'tffl < t''** 4**1 •/ 
laiijl/ />a«i I4»«n. 
\ noli f»|aflf»llr, 
M4IIV 4NN rtTo|KIIOt.l|« 
H|inrr 4'rark II ,.i».i«fl.m Co., |'« | 
JtWKJ I*, 1 *4»l. > 
II. C. Mpal'linf. 
J*i» ; 
YiW »ill aa.uj ma lan l»*aa i>f jtntr 
c#|h«li' I'llla. f*an.| I Ham HMM* 'ulalj 
|(r»|iat (ImIU »"•(«, 
JMi II. HMO**. 
I' *1. / ilH It*'/ all K.t *f > •»' I rpAtht 
I'Mi, a* I (i./ l4«i *» tU*nl. 
Italia Varn-'ijlkio, Ju. 13, IMIt 
llmr* c ?*|»<iMlilii»t. I 
I'laaaa hi> I rm*l>*ar.| laiiil, rtia rail*, (if 
aliah ■•n l ma arartbar Un I IVjibV. I'll «. 
7%'» •'» l"*l f '4a ''*»« />•//• / 4 araa I'l'l 
linn« I. HTOVRR, I*. M 
llallr Vfrana, Wjamlulla I n Oa 
Mm |Vr. ||, 1 Si1! 
II C *(».! I -I 
I wiab fc»f a«naa liffllHI nf L»rj» |W* bill*, 
In la ■ n< vmr iViibali' I'llla m iia |i«rli< ulall* 
I»(h> Ml r«iiNMMi If I'M b«»a alllbnj •<( 
tba WI«.!, |ilra«» arii.l ia». 
Om l m) ru»lnnia»» who •* inly*! lo »a*ara 
aalria <<iik llrj.larbr, (uanaM, Laati'i; IN <>•) 
Mi «•»»»</ afai» 4/U 4 ii'm 4«|' tf l4» •' ) 
I'tiU, m bi< b I •aH b< 
lUiiariful'i A "in, 
\4 II. WII.KIX. 
K'tnolJat 11U-, |'f inklet I' Obio, ) 
J nu't fl, l*()| ) 
llrnrv C.f<<|>aMin(, 
.Nu. I" l "hi Hi .Nf* Yurk. 
Ifc-ar t*ir, 
In< Litr«l int.I iwrnt» -fit* r*«li, Lit »h.rli «' «•! 
lait bf " I >|i)iall I'llla" !*rn.| !•»''••• 
I 
Rr». Win. C. Killrr, K \.. ■ •»<, Kraaklin 
Co.. Ohio. 
I an a /'•//» »»»4 M# a fAc*—«f* llujikt 
it•< <«/>'. Truly 
\v\i c. rii.i.Kfi. 
V|'«iU(iii, Mich. Jm II, loot- 
Mr. ffptkling 
Mir: 
,\lH llftH1 I <f«l In »■>'! (if 4 lull llf IV| !>• 
ale IMIt l ^lhr iurr »l Itir \«l hi* llr^Urltr 
■ ml ('.ulilfilrx, «J| I ffirilf l |f|» MIW, an I 
ihri ha.l »" ('hm| an a dr. I lUal I »«• m ini I t » 
iriiil t.r more. 
I'lraar rrium l>» mail. I»rwll« 
A. II. WIIKKI.KR, 
\ pailanli, Mi b 
/'n«l Itr /.'r«%iirr, \*'f>ik, l'« 
• V|i(l4lir 1'illa arn»<a|iliah the ut I fc.f nhirll 
ikrjf arrrMldr, fit. turrul bra la< br in all il• 
(mm. 
F »m lK' f'riaia", .VW/W4, la 
Thn ha»» Irm Irtlf.l in ni.'fa iban a tbxtiaan.J 
caart, Mitb MllllHlffMii 
Ffm Ik* //mv'W, Si. (7t»V, Mm 
If yiM are, »r ha»» 
l*"»n lrixililr.1 w ilb I hr b»».l 
• rhr! tMil l»r • 'ai*i ICrpfcalk IMU.J »•. Ih«( 
ion mat ba*» ibmi in rate of mark. 
—~ 
/V n lk> ,Wr»'fii«, t'r*n tmer, R / 
Tkr Crjihalir 1'illa trr aanl In la rrniirkal S 
•IkIiii warily fur ihr hraiUi kr, an.I uw nC I ha 
«rry laral lur ibal irrj frnjucal cvM|iiaia4 wbn k 
baa rarr !»»• iliitiiirml. 
ar A MNgU l«u lr «f HI'AI.UIMiM PRKPAR- 
BO •• 1.1 K »i(l ni» Irn I intra la '(Ml annually 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
HAVE TIIK PIIXKM. 
Efi—y? |lir|Mlrb' 
" A Slilrk in lima • iwa ,V*« f" 
A# m i.lt II'a will b 11. rfrn in tbr Irat rrf 
nblnl li mi lira, il ia arry ilraralJc In ba«r »«»• 
rbr*|> ami ronfrnianl way lor rrjairin^ Cnrniinrr, 
luya, rnirkm, hr. 
hi'ai.iiim; h pri.paiifd ch.it., 
inrrta nil a web rmrifrnrirt, ami no b»uttb»ki 
raw allinl •« I* »"b«»i( it. Il ia alwaya ri»Jy 
an.l an lo ikr alii kinf Imiftt. 
" L'KKFUL IN EVERY IIOCtfE" 
V It. —A liruab nrniMiiatnira rnrb ullU.— 
Prira, 23 rrnla. \.Mir.«. 
IIK.MtY C. HPALDIXH. 
.>«>. i* I'aiUr Hi.J ,Nt-w-Vurk. 
CAUTION. 
Aa rralaia nnnrinr i|Utsi (irraona arr all'mplinj 
In pab u# nn llif uuantpatlinf palilir, iniilalinna 
of maprafiaml (Star, I w<mM iaan»a all |>»Iaona 
In tuaiiar Inliiia poirkaaiaf, aa.l aa# ibal lb" 
full IMIIM't 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'E 
iam ibv imimiIo wrapper; all nlbara 
am awin 
ding tirtiwirrUii*. 
